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llf!RODUC!l?IOIJ

A new experionoe awaits tho student who examines tbia
ae·o tion of st. Paul's Letter to the Ephesians w1 th the view

ot determining what it teaohes regarding Go4 1 a eternal Eleat1on of Graoe. He begins by assumins that 1n these verses he
will find tho dootrine of Eleotion only part1~lly revealed,
its au.pplomont to bo <ll'awn i"rom other portions of Hol~
Soripture. But as his investigation progresses he comes to
the realization that here the entire 4octrine ot Eleotion
is rovealed, that this is trllly a n1ocus olaasiou.e, 11 a
"sedts doctrine.a" with regard to Predestination.
Th.a dootrino of Eleotion oooupiea a unique position
among both olergy aad laity -in tho Churoh. Pastors sometimosl
hesitate to ,Pl'eaoh on it beoaµse they oonsidor it a dootrine

✓

not only very diffioult to present, but apt also to produoe
misunderstanding or evon to engender 'l l!lXiet7 and unoertainty
among simple folk concorning their sou.l's salvation. Among _J
the laity this doctrine h~a tbe dist1not1on ot being the
least clearly understood of all Soriptural teaahinga. Dootrinal 41soua~ions in public an4 in private among our people
often bring to light a wholly 1nadeqW1te oompre~ension of
this article ot taitli~ I-tis also oommon knowleds, tbat the
dootrine ot Elaotion has been t~e aouroa of heated religio~/
oontroversy in the recent past. Tbeso tauts together perhaps
ar.a responsible tor the widespread oonoeption of Predestina\-

..,.. ....

•

2 -

ion as an unolear doo1;r1.ae ot Hoq \"11'1 t. Bu;t; aa J>r. Stoaokhar.d t bas oo aptly pointed out; ntba taot tbat the dootrine
the Eleotion of Graoa has aotllftll9 boouma oontrovertad to a
sreat extent, both in former daya ~nd espooially in our time,
au:rely 1o no proof that in this 1natanoe we bave before uu an
obsoure or aom1-obsoura ohapter ot dootrinu, --a ohapter whioh,
1n tho last analysis, is a mere pl!'oblem ot thuolo61• If this
Wero true, we should hove to relesata also the artiole ot the
Holy Supper ana ot the d1v1n1t7 of Ohl'ist to the oato6ory of
,Probloms of theology. For these, too, have aver been great~y
oontoated artioles or doatr1ne." 1) Instead of d1soourag1ng

,

tho olergy from brill6ing this matter to the attention of t~a1r
people, the genoral unoerta1nty rogard1ns 'the Eleotion of Graoe
should rather 1nd1oate to them a A1tinite

geed

on tho part ot

the poople J.'or onlishtcmment, and at the same time proaent

a

41st1not ohallanse to thom to supply that need • •w paotor wbo J

.

tails to expound aloo this part of tho divine Counsel to Cbriatian peoplo booomes disloyal to the Great Commieaion or his
Lord to teaoh "all th1n0 e wllatsoevar I have commanded 7ou." 2)
.
.
Unoertainty and mlsoonoeption ,oannot exist in the mina of the
Bible student who in simple faith aaoepto the statements of
'

tho
. Sacred Sor1ptures, word f~r. wo~. Fu.rthermore, the FJ.eot1on :
of Graoe is of euoh tromendous value for the tn1th and lita of ✓
.

.

ulorgy and laity aliko that th~y oimply oannot attord to iJDOr~
1t.
What is Predestination? The tallowing detinitlone serve
to give a general overview ot the eubJeot.
"The entire work ot leading tho·s e llho shall oonst1 tute
the Ghuroh !rrlwnphant f:rom a state ot a1n and wrath and spiritual death, through a state of faith and sraoe and spiritual
11~e, to a state of glory and eternal life, 1a thu divine
stoe.o khardt, Ep)1esorbrie£ • P• 83
2) Matt. 28, 20 •

1) G.

•

exeoution ot tbat eternal deoree whereb1 Go4, bei"oro the toun4a•
tion of the world, and prompted only by His graue in Christ Jeaua,
fUJ:'poaed to ooll, enlighten, and oanotit1, keep and preserve, by
~he means ot sraoe, aooording to tbe oounael ot His will, all
those whom, by atornal eleotion of graae in Obrist, the Redeemer
ot the world, Ha had ahoaen from fallen mankind. and predeati•
natad to etornol slory. 0 l)
.
"The deoree of prodeatination 1a an eternal aot ot God,
Who tor Ilia g"4neaa• sake, and beoa11se of the merit oE the foroorda1ned Redeemdr of all mank1nd 1 .pll'l"»osed to lead. into everlasting
li.fe, by the way and means ot salvation designn't ed tor all mankind, a oertain number ot oertain persona, and to proaure, work,
and promote what would pertain ·to their tinal salvation." 2)
"~leotion is tho eternal aot ot Go4 with. rospoot to all
who are saved, by wilioh, out of' puro graoe a.tid tor Christ's sake
(Praedoat1nat1o grat~ita et libera est), He purposed to endow
thorn in time \'11th the spiritual blessings ot oonvarsion, J11stifioation, sa.aot11·ioation, and preservation unto life eternal."
3)

.

.
"Holy Soripture thus traoaa all the spiritual blessings of
oonveraion, Juutif ioation, sanot1tioat1on, and preservation
baok to God's etornal oleotion ot sraoe in Christ Jesus." 4)
The last of these expressions ahali form tho basis tor
the outline

or

the present tre~tise, in this sl15htly altered

form: "Eternal eleotion ot b'Taoe in Christ Jesus responsible -,
for all the s9irituol blesolng~ ot Ju.st11'1oation, conversion,
sanotif1oation, an« preservation." Part One will deal with
tho Decree of Eleotion, or Eleotion in Eternit1, \fbilo Part

Two will

deal with. tho .Exeoution of this Deorea, or Eleotion

in Time. Eaoh part will treat the roapeotivo termo ot the
definition aooord.in~ to 0 Definition" and nProof."

_J
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'litre DIVIDE . DECREE Ol!' . .:.'l<EDES!riiiiA!l!lOl1

(Election in ~ternity)
"Et En n A Ln

Dof'1n1t1on.

~hen we say that tho divino Deoree

or

Predestination is'7

eternal, wu mean that it 13 a deor•e \Yhiob wa.s f'ormulated

by

God in eternity, _bof'oro He had made tb.o first beginnings of
the oroation of the universe. It was then tlwt the ~breo Persona
of tllo Blessed Trinity entered. into solemn oonolavo and. ot-ooted
th.a three divine deorees·• !beaa were tho divine .decrees ot

Creation, ,tedomption, and .Predeotinat.ton. \

--,

_J

Proof.

~Even as lie b.as ohosen us before the toW1dation of the
world."
In tllese wordo the Apostle makes the aloar and emphatic
assertion that tbe divine Deorae of Predestination, tno

•-••l

1' _

1

'

of God, was an aot whioh took plaoe before tho bog1nnins of

,

1<•r1&••
I

or

C•re•• we find also on the 1190 ot
Lo1'4, as when He says: "Father, I will that they also, whom

OUZ'

tbou hast given me, be with me whero I am; that they

be-

may

hold my glo:r7, wlliob thou. hast givon me: for thou lovedst me
bef'ore the foundation ot the world." 1) Or, "!hat the blood

ot all th.a prophets, \7h1oh was siled from tho foundation ot the
world, may be roquired ot this aeneration." 2) Or apin, "then
Bho.11 the t=ing say wito them on bis ritht hand, Coma 7e blessed
of ID3' Fatller, inherit the kinsdom prepared for you from the
foundation of tile world." Z)

The noun _,...,p.1.;

1s from the

verb Kot~~~A~, whion U6Bi~ is compounded from th& two words
~and!~\~, "to throw or oast down. 0

fhen it also moans

"to _gut in a lovter 1>laoe," and ooouru oommonly in the pb.raae

1'£f':01•v ""'""@-)~ep.cc , "to lay (down) a foundation." !rhua,
tho11, the noun c,nat ~-A:[ is 001W11only used to ,nean na founding

(laying down a foundation)."

The refurenoe is therefore olear-

'

ly to the oroation, when God, in human lansuago, laid tho
founda tiona ·ot the earth. The word

11..',.,,..,.

1s bare use<l

in i ta

w1der u1en1fioation of "universe." And now tho statement is

that bof'ore God bo6"8il to la7 the tounda,t iona of the universe,
before there •waa, outside ot Godi lite or matter, God rormulated the divino Deoroe of Predestination. ~"Ven then God
thol16l1t of us 0 rao1ously, ha~ us in His mind, and in His ooUD-

ael and purpose took us out of the lost and oondemned world
of men tor Himself', and deoreed that we should. be and remain
Uis O\VD, and. be with Him forever in heaven.

s.».F. Salmond., \
\

in the Expositor's Greek Testament, says ox the phraoo !'!!_

""btHi.1 ~ "! ,.,... : "It expreasos most d.of'ini tely tllo :taut
l) John 17 1 24

2) Luke 11, 50

8) llatt. 25, 34

•v-

lhat the eleotion in quoation ls not tho setting apart ot
'

oertain P-8..t!.w;>.,n.a at a definite pciriod., as aot in time, a

t

.

h1otorio• l seleotion, as soma ( e.g., Ba7a.) strive to prove,

but an etornnl ohoioe, a determination of the D1Y1ne !:!ind before all time.n 1)
-'

nxn that Jlo foreordained ua unto adoption of aona. 0

st.

In oharncteristio tashlon,

Paul brings in a dependent

olause. The main verb on wl1ioh 1t is dependant
1o the. .foregoing
.
.

:,'''t
••n•

.c '"• •

-

,

The aorist »~tioiple here used, .,,.,.,.( ' .... , in•

dioa tea oo11101doQ9..2., as in
.

other plaoea, suoh as i o't a 1,
.

1Dany

.,

Boa this

mi6ht have been said bf • ('nu ., as in Aots 10, 42: ".\rid he oommanded us to ].lraao_h unto the_ people• and to teatlff that 1 t _ia

wr ,r,,.&HI) of God to be 'tihe Judge of'
I
dead.." But -r,.,,,,r.,., makes it more empbatio. Tbe

he Vthlob. was ordained (

qu1ok . and

I

I

I

I

word
•

rrur,7.""'

goes baok to :,._. , n~erminus," and the vorb·

I

·c: ,7 "''

,

meo.ns "to determino. 11

1Tr••c •71 •"
1

•

then, means "to

predotsrrnine," "to• predeatinate •." In this oase tllere aro t\7o
~eaaons for reterr1ns this to God's eternal eleot:Lon. In the
first plaoa, this is the seneral uaaso of '"'r .. r !7u~- in the
Ne\.1

., .
Testa,nent. It is always used 01" God as detemining

etornity • sometimes w1 ti. the .further dot1n1 tlo.a

'"'C~

n2!!!.

~

,:.:.,.v :

~But we apoak the wisdom of God 1n a nwuter1, oven tho hidden
wisdom, Ylllioh Goel ordained ( ,,.,.• .:, ,'l'IV ) before the world rr~'

- 7 -

-=- . .. ,..., . )
'I'"

II I

unt·o our glory; " 1} And. in the aoaoncl plao•, t,110

1a aooordi.ng to the preaont oontext, · po1nt1ng to .-,.~

,

".,.,,.." • In this

\7&y

,wnr

J.1;,

tho •AJ>o'Dtle asain brings out that the ohoo-

to Hlmaelt,

s1ng of God, the ordaining of us

was done "beforo,"

that is, beforo anything exieteu, in eternity.

"In Whor.i we were ohoson being .foreordained"
In his commentary on Ephea1ana, Stoeokhardt ilas a oomplete

icl.,,.:.,_.

?loot o-r tho older and more re' senoe
oent commentators derive ·.eA1r••Y here from «·~;Su in the

41sullss1on of ,:;ha term

,-...c , oorrespondin~ to

' .
'L
ot poaaosaion, inheritanoQ,
·_,.,,:
..
•

I

'i

'

•

I

the

•

Hebrew ;r:.t I.',! and translate ei thors "in whom," or "through whom
we have beoome tile heritage· of God, 11• whioh, h~wever, is rather
0

•

~

•

f

to.reign, or, more usually: "in wiioia," or

•

0

th.rough whor,1 \Ye

have been .provided with the inberitanoe, 0 th3t is, "have reoeived. the inh~ri tanoe. 11 Howeve~, it v,e take 1 t to 1ue11n, "in

whom we reoeived the 1.nheritanoe, 0 then, as stoeokho.rdt points
out, 1 t is r1uuie to refa:r to tho tutu.re »ossesoion I while Paul
I

•

.i e here describing present blessings.

Aad if we take the

translation to mean "in whom v,e received tho right of i1eirs, 0
we do not havo a third bless11J6, as the exponents ot this view

urge, namel~, the right of heirs in addition to the forsiveness
of sins (first blessing), and sonahip and wisdom. (seound
bleao1ng) ,· beoauuo in that oo.se the tllir<l blessJng v,ould bu

ldentioal with the t-irat.

Seaul,ar Greek usage abous tb3t the

·-~

- 8 -

term

~~,t••v

~1
, dea.

undorgoos a generalization, in whioh tho root

the means of ohoosing 1 that' iu, tho~ l"
,••1

(lot) re-

aedea into the baokcround, and tho e:t.reot, gainod tbrou{;tl

the means, is emphasized, namely, tho ohooo1n6 1toolt. Renae,

1t~7,.,uv oomos to ruean nohoose. n A similar gcneral1•

the verb

I

zo.t1on tu koa !)laoe in tbo vorb A''c•T•vuo

1

\'lbioh

f!18QDS

to

obooso or to vote evon thoush this 1s clone without ra1sina
tho h,uul.

Dr. Stoookhard.t says, on this point;

,
,
•Etie mnn tuor
&K~,f~,,~,v
oino neua n,dautuns erfinclet, aollte man dooh •~Behen, ob man mit der in der eriechisuhen Spraoho saeng un4

gaeben Bedoutu.ng den worts niob.t av.ob an w1serm Ort auskommen
kan~. I n allen den versohiedenen \iendungen und. Verbindungen,
in denen d-rt--'ao boi den grieohisohen Profanskribantan s1oh
1"1ndet I 11ogt do111oolben dau Substantiv "";ru in ao1nor naeohstliogencien, urspr11engliohon Ho4a\J,tung 'Loa zugrunde. 1< ).'tr•~
heias t 'das Loa worfen' und dann 1 duroh dao Los bost1~men 1
erwaeblen," und 1s t bei den attisuhen Schr1ftstollern die
6CWoehnliuhe Bcze1chnung tµer die Wahl der U&g1strate. Und da
d1oao Wahl 1u Atilen oben me1st duroh clas Los gaso!lah, so trat
dann h1n und wieder in de1• vorstelluns das Jli ttel. dor rlalll in
den Ri ntergru.nd un4 dor duro~ dae Loawert en .erz1olta Ei"fokt,
die Er,·,o.otll~th in den Vordergruad. 11 l)
~therrnoro, :tllis ie t i10 Soriptural usaae of the ...term. In l
Sam. 14,41.42 it io said of.Jonathan and Sauls!:!!,_ ~~,r•;~.,
"L

, ·t

"
.!!!,_

.,..,", cy

.L

,,

'Cu.1\ 1

t.hat is, the lot. ,t:oll upon Jonathan. The

Septuagint malcos the following addition nere:

r• r.,A 1.,. ~ fl.I,._"{ ~ !!:!!_ .!!!_ ,,..,...,
:!! !!_ ""'"',..~,tJ•.,-"" 1t&1u$ :rr. 8.,vi' ro
Al'\\

-

I

'

•

•

..

..

J..

,

.. ,

~ .!.!!:!,_ ~.,.:

l

...

I

•

"And. Saul saicl: Cast

..

,1,u,11t1YC~t'

..

..

..

:

..

.!!!_ !!!!,_ t!!,_•

tl~e lot bet v,een me and my son Jonathan; he wb.om the Lo1•d shall
designate by lot, shall die,n
'"!l._
' ..
C
IIIIT'W"

Tho othor paasuge reads1 •~:

---

1) G. Stoeokhardt, op. o1t., P• 70r.
2) Aota 1'1 1 4

- 9 ..

and. then in general, as the means of the aotion 1a a1areg,Jrde4
and only tile plll.9pose retained, "to distribute. n

The 111eaning

1e tllat thos e nho oamo to faith v,ore ther9b.v a1von by God.
to Paul and Silas aa disolples, .

Dr. stoeakhardt end.a h.1o clisoussion: "Ko entsprioht dom•,.
~fll dem protanen und biblisohen Spraobgebrauoh, wean 11ir •~ ,;
3,,.,., an unoera Ort m1t Cbrysoatomua, Vulgate, Aem-o'ii,..st uo, Cl.a Watte, Blank, Hofmann, Cremer, noatermann,
bohlenberc und andern ueborsotzen: 1 1n quo eleoti BWllUB 1 1 1 1n
welohom• oder 'duroh. waloben wir auoh erlo:~t, • das b.eiast,
'erkoren \Varden sind. • »a hier nioh.t vom Loar-1erfcn die Rede
1st, sondern von dem, was Gott an don Personon, die ~etzt
Christen sina, 0otan hat, so kommt das
selbotverataandlioh h1or nur naoh ae1.aem zwook und Etfok in Betracllt, ala
Beso·n dcn•u.ng , ~ "\·1aehlw16 • l1ir sind von Gott au.a dam monsohl1ohen
Geuohleoht ausgosondurt, erkoron, 4aso wir 1hm BUfSohoeren ·
oolltoo., ... Es 1st 9ls o,
para).lel det1 •f&A~,~..
V. 4 1 n..>1d r11o do1•t
duroti rr•.,._,,~ , so 1st in una rm
Ort s,c,>..,ci.Sll,11-1" durcn ..
,.,'f'&S naoher bost1mmt, 1ndem
hior w1e -dort uor erste Ausdruak d1o Beziehun~ aut GottJ dor
zwoi te die Doziohung u11.l' dns Ziel in sioh sohliesst." l

it~t.:

~l7t••r

it"•

,~c>.c.ti.1,~.1,,,..,
. . .,.. _

,.,,,r

Hero again, thareforo, s t • .Paul wishes to make 1t v•ry olear
that we wero cbosen 1n_etor111 t .z! He says not me£.!!l tbat ,1a

wero olloaon,, for that oould. ref'o1• to an evon"t 1,!Lt!mtt, a ohooB11J6 oondit1oned on somoth1ng in us •

.Dut ho qualifies the term

"~en,n· v,ith another \Yilioh leaves the mean1ne; 1nd1sputoblo,

----

naraely, "being prodestinated."
_,,,.. ..,,..

Ttiat is the ohoos1ng oi' wbioh

we wore the obJoots.
-......___ It was an eternal oleotion.
Tlul t this teaohing of the J\postle in Ephoaians l! 1a in
perteo-t aooo1•d with otber 3or1ptural exi,reae1on11 on the same

subJeot may be seen from a brieZ oona1doration ot a. fow of
these.

1)

p. stoeakbardt,

op. 01t.,

»•

72r
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"Aooorclin,s to thu purpoao

Ol .'

the yea wi11oh He mado. n

This pansaze, in tbo light of ttie oontext, ia an oopeoiul1,1' oleor roferonce to the aternitJ of God's eleotion. lo the

.

third chapter o:!.' t1is Lotter to tb3 Epheoiana

st-.

l\lul apoaks

ot

tho "myster1' \'lhioh in otber aseo was not mado known unto the
sons 01' men, n

1)

and saya that thio -·r:a:,story oonsiatad in this,

"that tile Gentiles should bo tellowhoira, and of the oame bod7,
and partakers ot Uia promise in Christ by tho Gospel." 2)

Henao, the mystery of God destined to be rcvualoa tbrout;h

.

Paul's ministry is that salvation 1s for a11 ·aank1nd, wbethor

Jaws or GontUes. 1Uld now in the vorao before

h9 says tbat

WJ

whenever this takes plaae, whenever oithor Jew or Gentilo is

.

broUGht to tho knowledao of salvation, it is "aooord.1D6 to
the eternal purpose" of God, or, as gas 11torally _t~an~latod
above, "tho JJ1lr!Joee of tho naes." !rhe expression
is the common one in sori»tu.re for 8c,torn1 ty. ''

!::!.. .-: ~-v

Iba t this is

the moaning here is furtl1er ov:i<lont tro.r.1 what ~t. Paul says of

this divine purpose in otber places, as ohapter l, verse 8:
"before the foundation of tho \torld," and 2 ~lm. 1, 9: "before
tho world began."

Tllorofore tho Authorized Version has trans-

lated with aubotantial aoouraoy, "otornal." !rho purpose or
eternity to wh1oh Paul horo rotors is tne same wh1oh ho proaon-

ted •in the first seot1on of tho Epistle, tho oounaol and purpose

ot Eleotion, aoaording to wh1oh God, through Obrist, before the
foundation ot tho · world, ohoao for Himsolf' an eturnal t:huroh, a

1) Eph. 3 1 5
8) Eph. 3 1 6

- l:1 •

vast mul.titucle of ohildren.
5. 2 These. 2 1 18:

~But we are bound to givo thanks to God always tor you.l
brethren beloved of the Lord• booause God has t aicen you
from the beginning to salvation.n
fhis passage is signitioant, first ot all, beoauae ot the
very foroefu.l term by whioh it expresses the idea ot eleotion.

The word is ,~l .,ro

,

the aorist. middle ot

take," nto grasp," "to seize."

.,1, i111,

wllioh means . nto

the toroa ot the mieldlo voioe

may rondor· it thus: "God has taken you unto llimaelfo 11 !l?he nature
of tho eleotion is in this~ beautifully ind1oate4. And the

aeoond o1gn1t1oant feature of the verse is tbe ter111 by whioh.
eternity is expressed: "from the beginning."

The· beginning of

What? Soriptural usage of the »hraee will allow but ono meaning.

It is the same as tbat .in the very first vorse of the

Pontateuoh, nzn tho bea1nn1118 God oreate4 the heaven an4 the

earth. n 1)

It is the same whioh is found in th.a op.a ning ot

the Gospel aooording to

st.

Johna "In the bag1nnine; was the

Word, and the ~ord was with God, and the Word was God." 2)
!rime ia spolcan of here, th~ time before thar,J was time as we
kDO\Y 1t no\Y■ It is the time before there was anyth1D8, t llo time

when only God existed. The expression 1s therefore tantamount
to

11

eterni ty."

The wri tar adds a very :r1no touoll in tho t1ord

•tro111" instead of n1n.n "Fi-om the bog1nnins" enltanoas the idea
ot the timeless, the eternal.

"From etern1ty,n the Apostle

means to say "God has taken 7ou to H1meelf,n has ohoson yo~ ~or

1) Gen. l,l
2) John 1 1 1

.J

• 1.2 •

I

Himeelf in His eternal Daoroe of hedaatination.
6. 2 Tim. 1 1 9:

"IGodl who has -save4 us and oalle4 (ua) with a holy
oall, not aooordins to our works but aooor.dinf to His
own purpose ud graoe, given.us in Christ Jesus before
times of aeons.·n

7

Thie is one of the trllly great utteranoes of st. Paul.
God has saved us, that is, God does everything that portaina
to our soul's salvation: Jie oalls us :trom darkness unto light,
enlislltono us by His Holy Spirit, lle aanot1fiea us and koeps
us with Jesus Christ in tho one true faith, and He finally will
glorify us.

The aorist tense 1o uued booaus e this ontiro pro-

oaeo ot oalvation is viewed as oortain as though it had alreacl7
been oomploted.

The oase is parallel to that other

fi?'GB

t and _J

sim1lur oxpreenion of the Apostle, in Romans 8 1 30: "Moreover "\
whom be did predeatinate, them he also oalled: and ,1hon1 he
oalled, thom he also Just1fie4; and whom ho Justified, them he
also glorified." A:14 no\7 the point 1n that this entire prooeas
of salvation, of God saviq us in t1me, was "aooord1ng to H1a

own purpose and graoe given us in Christ Joaua "be~ora the world.J
began.n Again the Authorized Version has given the ooReot

i(c~..,~ .,t..,vc'...v, whioh literally might
-,
"botore ~he times ot world•perioda.n The meaning

meaning of •tb.e Great rt'~

be rendoreds

is Wllilietakable: tbis phrase expreaaea that which is anterior
to the moat remote period. in the past oonooivable by the
~magination of man, in othor• words, to eternit7.
that God. made H1a, divine l>aoree o~ .Predeat.tnat1on.

Thon it was

., 11 •

ng

LE CT IO B"

Definition

The term i "). l , .... 6_,

oan mean nothing else than to ~p1ok

l

out, n "to choose from, 11 "to take out of maayn or na multitude
I

of similar thi11Bs or persona."
Who middle voioa adds the forae of "aibi" to this oonaept.

'E1c)..~,,,..,,.,

means "to ohoose tor oneself I n so that t~a ohoaen

ob~eot now belongs to the ohoosing subJeot, stands 1~ a relation to him, or somehow serves his interest.

-'
,

l

t

And yet, it is not quite exaot to say that ,.ftcicrt~,
rnoana to ohooso one ou:t; of many or bofora others.

The oxp1•ea~ 7

aion as suoh does not atteot tbe others who are not obosen,
that is, who nro not, in a similar way, as the ohosen onaa,
separated from the mass.

~

I

,

Rather, ttlo exaot oorrelary of u"'&~c,.,, •

to whioh the!!_ points, is the mass, the whole, ~rom whioh,

.

tbroush the ohoioe, separate parts are selected.

The ohoaen

obJeota belonged originally to the same mass :trom whioh they
have been taken, and now, sinoo and by virtue of the

icl•§i,

are in oontraat, not to the other non-ohoaen things or in41v1•
4uala, bu'li rather to the sanu.s,

oboaen.

b-0111

whioh the7 hav been

Whenever the oontrast is between th~I .:_ohoaen and the .J

non-ohosen, the oontext must always 1nd1oa1ie thi~; and thia it
4oea, as when 1 t ls aa1d of David. tba t the Lord ohose him to.

be king, and then U.P1'8&aly aa7s of h1a brothora, tbut the Lord ·

• l4 •

-

41d not ohooae them.
fhus, the eternal ele~t1on oonaisted in this, that God
4etermined to . ohoose unto Himself a oertain DWDbor ot oertain
persona, and to 1>rooure, v,ork, and promote what would pertain
to their final salvation.

The eleot1on takes 1n the whole num-

J

ber ot those who are finally -saved.

:or. A.L. Graebner, writing in the "Theo1ogioal Quarterly,"
haa this to say on eleotion:

,
"!!.'he verb, i1t.>. la•,._.,, , ooours tv,enty -,
times, the odJeotive, uc.).cKs-:, , twent1-throe times, ·ancl tho
noun, :~k•~i, sevon timos, in the lew Testament. The medial
form oft e verb 1nd1ontes a personal interest of the subJoot
1n tho uot or the ob3eot upon wh1oh it is direoted• 1:u1cl wbioh,
1n the absonoe ot an equivalent f'orm of the verb we may oxi,reas
by •wito hi mself.' This personal interest appears also wnere
:hh~ ,eubJeot, is 11, hqmo.n poraoli, as ill Luke 10 1 421 M•r1'.c .r:,,
~- l" e•r''"' l~L~L,.cr. 1 and. Luke 14, '11 r~, r.- ..n ltA,rl-.,
j{{)..•fo1..,.r-, • L1a 7 o1oee tha·t good. ,part foF1ierseif, to bo her
rt, anc.i. tl1e guests of the .ehar1aee ohoae the c :lie:t seatsror
themselves , not for othors. An4 those whom God eleoted were
by suoh eleotion singled .o ut to be God• a own, ec.\.aa"'l
¥I nu ,
l!att. 24• 31; Luke 18 1 ?; },i.).u:nl tr.~ ·• Rom. 8 1 3ll; Col. ·! ,
4~
12; Tit. l, 1. In tbe same sense
is ~sad, whon ~'flul
says, ,2 Thess. 2 1 12: ,n.cro
• IJ,k 1 1 yod has taken you
unto himself. 1 •Again, the oo pos1tI'on 01"
with the
l)l."e9osition, !!.., oloarl~ indioatea a aeparat
or segregation
of the objeots oboaen from amons or out of a mass or number.
A choice of all, a u.~1veraaJ..ele~t1on of all l4ankind, 1s thus
1noompat1ble with the term, •f&A£~4n, • 1 Llan,Y be oallod., but
fev, 011osen. 1 Uatt. 20, 16; 2i 1 14. tt lJ
-'

l""~,-~'1f'1r'• A1c.~••'
on

It was stated abo:ve that "the eleot1on takes 1n tho uhole

nurnbe1~ ot tho·s e who are finally saved."

!l!l11a

1o a ata tement

o:t tho sor1pturol, and therefore Lutheran, oonoeption of the
EXTENT OF ELF;OTIOll AUD .PHE.DESTii.ATIOJf.

A disousoion .o .f this

1) A. L. · araebner, "!l!be Dootrine of Prodest1nat1on As !l!ausllt
ln Ephesians 1, 3-6•." tneolog1oal Q.uarterly,
VQl. 5, P• 30
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aubJea~ naturally t1nde a plaoe in tho 4etin1t1on o~ "Election."

The terra "eleqtion, 11 ·obviously, may be employed in a

two-told sense, meaning only what the tera itself _implies,
namely, a obooeiDB out ot many, or referring to the thoolog1oal
dootr1no or that namo, and then ·1nolud1ng all that God does tor
the salvation of those who finally enter heaveni oomprising "a
series ot bless1D8S extending from eternity before all time to
I

eternity beyond thc .ond of tim~.tt 1)

!he discussion of the

term in the latter aenso oonatitutos tho present thesis.

A

oomplote disousoion ot the former, however, saer!ls lpgioally to
·oover also tho question of the extent ot eleotion and l'redos. tination.

This oen best be made olear by oontraating the

Lutheran and Calv1n1st1o views on this point.

.

.

Briefly, Calvin teaohes tbat tho predestination

o~ God

extends also over tho BJ16ela, both 600d and evil, whilo the
Lutheran view

is

that tho predestination ot God extends only

over those wbo are saved, an~ not over tboso who aro loot.

.

'

Calvin defines the extent of predestination thus:
"Pl'ed.ea-. l
tinat1on we oall the eternal deoroa of God, by whloh He baa
✓.-cl'
determined in Himself what Jle would. have to beoome of eveey
•. •'
individual of mankind. For they are not all oreate4 with a
similar destiny; but eternal lite is toreordai,a4 for some,. and
eternal •damnation for others. h"Very man, therefore, beins
oraated for one or the other of these ends, we sa7, he 1s predestina.ted e1 ther to lifo or to death. n 2)
. .
.J

!heae are plain word.a wh1oh moat deaidedly say that predosti•
nation extends over all men, fixing eaoh individual »~raon•a

1) A.L. Graebnor, loo. ait., P• ao
2) Oalvin, Inst., Vole II, P• 145

• 16-.

eternnl destiny, bo it aalvatlon or damnation.

Conoorning the

orea~ion of individua~ parsons Calvin ~a7u: nAll things being'
at God's disJlosal, and the d.ooision of salvation or doath belonging to Him, IIe orders that some men aro born devoted trom
the \Vomb to corta1n death, that His namo ma,y be 6l·or11'1ad in
fhat is plainl.7 saying! whom God pre- J

their destru.otion. n 1)
deat1nated unto death,

Ha

also oreatea unto deuth.

Calvin

was

7

very oona1atent, and tharotore ~lso ta'Ll6ht tilat God ,,anted Adam
to fall.

..1 r,:1ling against his opponents Calvin writes:

"I in-

quiro again how it oar:1.0 to pass that the fall ot Adam, in•
dependent of any remedy, should involve so many nations nith
their inf ant ohildren in eternal death, but beoau.se suon was
tile will . of God •• Their tonsues, so loquaoioua on evory other
»oint, m~st here be struck dumb. It is un awful daoroe, I oonfess; but no one oan deny that -God foreknow tho ~uture final
fate of man before lle .araatad him, and that Ha ' d~d foreknow it
beoauso it was appointed by. His, own daoreo." 2)
lno1dentally 1 the assumption that God to~oJcnow the fall of' Adam,
beoauso Ire had deoraed it, 1~ f'allao1ous.

It wao ono thing to
'

fore know the tall of Adam,. and anot~er tbing to deorae it.
I

~

certainly f'orekne" the tall,
. but Ha did .not
. dooreo it.

Go4

In

_j

regard to the angels Calvin writes: Rfhe angels who stood in
their integrity J?~ul aalls 'eleot;' i t their o"ons·tanoy rested
on the Divine »ieasure, the ~af'eotion of' the others argues their
being forsaken -a taot tor whio't1 no other· oau.se oan be assigned
than thu reprobation bidden in the saoret oowiuel of' God.a 8)
thus, what Calvin really teauhes ia not an election and pedes-1
tination, but a division and »redesttnat1o.a, a d1viaion ot the
whole hwaan' tamil~ into two »artiea and a predestination ot
ll Oalvin, op. oit., »• 169
2) Calvin, o». ott., »• 170
8) Calvin, op. o1t., ·v ol. ·11,. P• 167

eaah to its etornal endJ
·011 the other hand, what 1a tlup Lu.tboran teaobing on the
extent· of election and l)l'deleat111atio11Y !he Formu.la of Oonao:rcl
baa this to say:
11
•
' .First, · the diatino t1on betY1een the eternal
foroknowlodge of God and the eternal elaot1on of His ab1ldren
to eternal salvation,' 1a oareful~·to bo observed. For •.vraeao1ont1a vol proev1s1o' (foreknowledge or prevision), that 1o,
th~t God. ·oeos and knows evor1thlng before it happonu, whioh 1a
oallod God 1 u foreknowledge, extends over all oreatures, goo4
and. bad.'; .naraoly, that He foresees ·and torelc.aowa everyth'ins that .
1o or will be, thQt 1e ooourring or will ooou.r, whether it be
good or baa, ainoe before Go4 alt t nings, whether they be past
or fllturo, ore manifest and present. Thus it is vli-1tton, 11att.
10, 29: 1 ,\re not two sparrows -~old tor.a farthing? And one ot
tile1a aha~l not ;fall on the gro~d without your Father.• And
l?a • .1~9, 16: 'Thine e1es did so~ my subatanoe, yet being 1mpor1·eot; and in Ttcy" book all my mombers \Yere \91"1 tten, whioh in
oontinu,rnoe woro tasbioued, when as 7ot thero were none ot
them. 1 Also Io. 3?, 28: 'I know ttJ.y abode., and th.Y going out,
and tb;J" ooming in, and tby rage asainst Ue.•

"Tho eternal elootion of God, however, •val praedestinatio'
(or predest ination), that is, God's ord1nat1011 to salvation,
does not extond at onoe over tho godly and the w1oked, but only
over the oil1ldron of God• who were eleotod and ordained. to
eternal life before tbe foundation of tho world was laid, as
l>aul sayo, Eph. l, 4.5: 'Ho hatl1 ohosen us in Jl1ro, hav1nt; predeatinated u.s unto tho adoption 01' onildron by Jesus Christ." l)
Tho dittorenoo of Calvinism and Lutheranism on tbe extent~

ot eleation and pred·o stination ma7 bo summarizod in tile following aentenoeas

n1~ Calvin teaohes, that God prodeatinated and oreated
I.uoii'er and i!is aqels wito- apostasy and eternal tor.111ont. we
Lutherans teaoh, that God 414 not _predeatinate the DO\'I evil
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angels unto destruot1on, but areated them that they should re_main in 1 the1r O\"ID babitatlon·, 1 Jude 6. .
"2. Calvin teaobos, that God doaa not will the salvation
of' all men. -we teaoh, that God does will the salvation of all
men.,

"3. Oalv1n toaohea, that the pred•atination ot God extends
over all men, both good and bad.. • .Vie teaoh, that; tho predeatina tlon ot God does not extend over all man, but only over the
eleot ohildren of God.
"4. Calvin teaohes, ttio:t God divided the whole human family
into two purta, and predostinated both parts, the one to life,
the other to death. -we teaoh, that Ood oleotea. Jiis ohildran
from t~e world, and these Ha pre4estinated,
. . . and. no othors.

·"Jl• Calvin teuohos, that God ·» asses by and doomod to death
th~ 61"en ter pnrt or raunlcind. -Yla teaoll I that God i,aaaed no one
by and doomed no one to death.
n6. Calvin teaches, it .W ·B the will of God that the t 1.rst
man, II.darn, should tall. .we teaoh, it was tbe will of God that
the f'irat mun,, .Adam, sbould not fall.

"7 •. Calvin teaotios, that God areatad aorae men to eternal
<Leath. •\'la teaoh, tha~ God ureatas all ruen to eternal lite.
I

, · "8. Calvin pronounoes 1t • _p11erile· and ab.surd.' to teaoh an
el,ation unto lite, but qo predestinatio~ unto death. · -We slory
in that whiob is ~oulishness to men. • 1)
1
-1

....
Proo:r
'tho ,Pl'oof' wltiob we br1ns at this time is o:r a two-told

nature,· in oontomity with the ~Yo-fold p1"888Dtation ~bove u.ader

.

"Def'1n1t1on. 11 Therefore, we ab.all allow trom Soripture, first,
that \Ye hava oorreatl3'.·. lff1ne4 "JS1.eot1on" 1n its .narrower aonae,
1.e. 1 that

we have defined it 1n ~rmolll' with Soriptural usap,

and seoond, tluit tho Lutheran viow •or the extent or eloot1on is
tho Soriptural one.
1) :r. k"'Uegele, "ihat Ia Lutheran And \1hat Oalv1nist1o Dootrine
In !ha Artiole of neotion an4 Predestination?"
fheologioal Quarter~, yol. IX, .P• 8 t.
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1. Luke 14 1 '11
u.And he put forth a parable unto ttiooe whioh were bi4clen,
·when lie maJ'ke~ how~they ohose out the obiot rooms
( ir"eouTeK'Arrr.c.r

Cf&°A&g•Yf'•

lle:o tho usage of

I

\.

).if

I

u:"' 11)1 " " "

is very apparent.

These vain-

"piuJ::od out" tor thernselveu the most prominent

slorious

(JUOS~::s

:Olaoea.

In tllis example, the ohoioa tor tho aubjeot is part1-

oul.arly · emphasized.
2. Luko 10 1 41.42:

a•

n11.artha, Martha, thou
oaref'1l. and troubled about
many things; Bu.tone thing 1a noedtul: and ttary hath
ohoson that good part, (M-lcl• .!:,2!. c.g"'7"' l';•cr'I"

·~tc

cr.cro )."

.

.

Hero ahain the ohooaing tor oneoelf is umpbas1ze4.

Uary

ohose the good part tor ·horaelt, to be.!:!!£ part.
3. Lu.ke 6 1 13:

"And when it was-day, he oalled unt~ him his d1so1plos:

(&f'~~,~e••..

ayi4 ot them he ohoae twelve
;,JJ,.,c.c), whom he also named aposiis. 6

~ ~ir:~

This passage is a eood illustration oi tha faot that

i~Ai1-~1~,

means tho taking of one or more out of many.

nthen tho twelve oallei tbe multitude unto tham••••
2.r•r-111•" ) • n

And they ohosa Stepllen ( ~

.~,,,if.:•.,..

· ·Here again, tbe separation o~ one person £rom a mass o~
others is bro1J6ht out.

That is tbe very eauenae o1:

11

olootion."

.
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5. John 15 1 16.19:

"Ye have not ohosen me, but I 'have allolleD you•••• 1
~avo !'hos,11n 7ou out of' tho .world
1.Jalaf+,, ue:;,

u,~ . t

r
--~--Once more, the separation of oertain 1na1v1duaia trom the
,,,

n•

N.•r.11-•• ) • n

· •"l?Ulaaa rodompta" is olearly ovidont in the t~ohD1oal 1 ncripa

tural use of ;">.~c.r6.,, •
Of the many passages v1hiol1 miaht bo adduoed to prove the
Soripturalneus of the Lutlleran tenohing on tl1e wiiveraalia
;

Gratia it soar.in noooaaary to br1na tor\Ya:rd only ttioso whioh
oloarly tenon the eovornl points denied by Calvinism•
. 6. Is. 45 1 22:

"Look unto
oarti1."

11Jo,

and bo -:1e saved I all tho ends o:r the

7. l Tim. 2 1 4:

saved, and to oome unto

"(Go

the

.

These paoaages toaoh, as alcmrl:, au that is possible, that

-

God wills tile salvation of &:11 men.

s.

Ezek. ~5, 11;

"As I 11ve, aai th the Lord I I have no pleasure in the death of the wioked; but that the wiokud iurn from his

way and

live,. 8

It oould· not be stated mo~e .Plainly that Ood do~s !!.2!,
desire the damnation ot any one.
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9. Rom. 11 1 6:
"Even so then at 1;h1s present time also there ia a
i-e,nnant aooordin& to tho eleotion ot qaoe. n

-

-

fhat there ia an eleotlon of graoe ta »roved by 'f;he taot
that that is tho very name whioh Sor1pture ~aai-iboa to this aot
of God.
Henoe,there is no eleation of wrath.

Calvin brings IDBDJ'

»aasages, it 1s true, but in eaoh oaae he is foroed to teaoh
what according to his reason follows :trom tho ,ext.

The soi-ip-

t\ll'nl evidonoo against a~ deoreo or reprobation will be fu1"ther
advanoed in the subsequent seotions.

F. Xuegole put the matter,

well when he wrote1 "There ia no eleotion ot wrath.

Reither

1a it at all neaes~nry ~ha~ men should be destined to death by
a divine dooreo; tor ot themselves men rush on to deatruotion.
But the eleotion ot graoe is indeed neoeaaar7; for if God d14
not preserve a remnant unto Himsolt all the world would be as
Sodom and like as Gemorrah; but the eleation ot graoe assures
us that tho Churah 1a preserved alway and shall .not perish." l.:i
Thus,Oalvinism reoogn1zea a 0011fliot between our oonoaption of "grat1a universali•n and nJlleot1on ot Graoe.n All
attempts to remove tnio log1ool oontJiot have resulted eitner
in the dootrine ot tbe absollLte, double prodeatination of mankind (Calvinism), or in an eleotio11 "1ntu1tu t1de1" (a:,nergism).
However, on the relation between the "sratia un1versal1a 0

l) F. Kuegele, loo. oit•• P• 18
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and the "Elootion of Gruoen we follow atriotly tho pronounoements of the Word ot God.

First, what does soripturo say of

the "gratia universalia"?

''Wir folgen hier 4or von Piepor

gebonon Gruppiol"U.llS der Bew~isatellan.

Z1U'

eratan Gru.gpo

hoeron alle die stellen, die als 0bJokt der Gnada

und

Gottea die ganze ~'lelt, alla Menaahen, nennena Joh.

a.,

se-

60•

Liebe
16 (die

-

Welt); l Tim. 2, 4 (alle Meneoben); !Cit.. 2 1 11 (allo Menaohen);
Rom. 11, 32 (alle); 1 Joh. 2, 2 (die ganze Welt)i nom. 3, 28
(dor Uenaoh -Jeder Menooh).

•Die zweite Gruppe von Bewaia-

stollon nennt auedruaoklioh onizalne Indiv1duen ala 0bJekte
dor goettliohen Liebe und des soettliohen Erbarmens1 2 Petr.
3, 9 (irgondwolohe); Hoa~k. 33, 11 (dar Gottlose).

•Die

-

dritto Gruppa von stellon entbaelt all dieJenigen Spruuone,
dio a~sdrueokliob beaagen, daas aioh die Gnade Gottes auoh auf'
dieJelligen orstreoke, d.ia oohl:Leaalioh verlorengehe11: 2 Pat.
2, 1 (falsotier L~bre~ _avorleuenen den Herrn, clo:r oie erkautt
IUltn).

Vgl. Jtatth. 23, 37.

l41t Reoi1t aohreibt da:rwa Gerhar4,

dasa ~ie Sohritt mit Wo:rten, 0hristua mit T:raenon, Gott solbat
m1t einem Eide die allgemoine Gnade .bezeqt.n 1~
What, on the other hand, ls the Bibliaal view of the
nneotion of Graae"?
"W1e die Sahritt abe:r e1ne:raeita die •uivo:raalis gratia'
lehrt, so auoh ande:re:roeits und mit derselben Iaarheit eine
Onademrahl. Die Hauptbeweisstellen aind Ja bekannt: Eph. 1, 4
( 1 w1e er uns denn ausgewaebl t ln Christo' ) ; Jla1rth.. 82, 14
(•wenige aind auseZ'\vaeblet•); ~~tth. 24, 24 (•woes moe611oij
waere, auoh die Auae:rwaebllen•); Apoat. l~, 48 ('wieviel ihrer
zwn ewigen Loban varo:rclnet waran 1 ); 1 Pe,:r. 1, 1.2 ( 1 don er.
waahlten F.remdlillg'en•); 2 !Cheas. 2, 15 (~dass. ouob Gott orwaoh•
P. E. KretBD1a1111, "Dass Ye:rhaeltn1s cle1· 1 g:rat1a unive:raal1a 1
zu:r Cnadenwahl.." o. !. u., Vol. IV,»• 679 ~.
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let hat' 1 ,~l-,ro ; ~ )." l)

There are distinct s1m1larit1es or points of agreoment be- l
tween the "univorsalio grati11" and. the nmeot1on of' Graoe."
Both tako place from etornit7 (2 Tim. 1, 9; Eph. 1 • .f.); both.,

aooording to the same . pas:.1agas, take , plao·e 1n Christ; in the
oase of both , the inner motive is the love and meroy of' God
(John 3, 16; Eph. l, 5); both are meant seriously (Ezek. ·18,

23.32; Luke la, 7.8); in the oaao ot both the uoal is life everlasting (Johns, 16; Rom.

a,

30); .and in both this salvation 1a

mocliated through the moans of' grace (1 Tim. 2, 4; Eph. l, 9)
and faith (John 3, 16; Aota 13, 48).

This agreement is reason-

able \Vhon wo think that v,e aro doaling, 1n both oases, with tb.e
.J

one evidence of the o-aoe ,of God.

On the 0th.or hand, "there are distinct dilf'orenoes bet\'Veon-,
the two.

Tho first extends over all mankind without exception.

as was. seen above (John 3, l6; Rom, 11 1 32) 1 while the latter
oonoorns only a oortain rew (Jxatt. 22, 14; Eph. l, 4)',

Further-

more, the. "gratia 11niversalis, n although meant soriou~q ln
every ease, does not always &nd absolutel7 br11l6 about the aalntion of those tor whom it is meant, tor

m&IQ'

are loot (uatt.

18, 6; 24, 10; 23 1 37), either beaause thoy persistently resist
the Graoiou~ will of God (AOts 7 1 51), or beoau~e they belong to
the t.,emporary believers, who ~speoially in time of temptation

f'al,l from graoe (Luke

a, 13). liJ.t -from

·.1) P. E. x:retzmann, loo. oit., .P• 680

the' Eleotion o:t Graoe

thero to~lows with oer~a1nty tho salvation of those who are
ohosen; beoause tboro 1u , here no permanent falling awa,y ot those
who do ..., roaoh snlvation (Uatt. 24 1 24; Jotin 10 1 20.29·,

Rom.

e, 30).

_J

This 1a the soriptural re~at1on . between the "srat1a

U."li•

versal1e" and the lileot1on of Graoe, th.a torraer at tbe saraae time
detin1t~ly ru.ling 9~t an eleation ot reprobation.
{

,.

'.
"OF GRACE"

Definition

Graoe is God's kindly disposition or benevolent 1nolinat1on'

or unmerited -favor und. boundless love ovor aaa1nst the sinner
who lo 1n revolt ~gainat Him.

Obvlous11, then, there oould haye

bean nothi:16 in suoil a oreature to move God t.o piok him out for
eternal salvation.

The only motive that impelled God to do tnia

wondorful thing wao JCis unf'athomable graoe (love, mero.v, kind.•
ness).
Graoa."

This 1a what we mean when we speak of' an "E.leotion ot

Graoe wau tho "oau.so 1m,Pulaiva" ot llleotion.

Tlla disouaoion o.t' the false views regardins the oausea of
oleot1pn will be resorved until the end of Part One, when the
aeotion "In Christ Jesus" will also haye been c11aouaaed. ~hare

w1li, howover, be soattered raferenoes to the false views in
the d1~ouss1ona of tho followins. proot »assagea whenever tbat

aeoms part1oul.arly ap,Pl"opriate.

-P.root

"He ohoae us •••• betore the foUDdation o~ the

world ■"

!his passaae, teach1nc; a d1v1no ohooaiq in eternity, haa
'
beo.a diaouased above. Hov,ev·o r, tt1e eternity ot tho ohuioe also
baa a bearing on its 1mpell1n5 motive ot graoe.

It Cod ohose ua
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al.ready before the 4au ot oreation, before we ha~ oome into
being, before we bad done 8JIJ'thing 1 eitber sc>u~ or evil, then
the motive of tbot oholo~ must be s~ught outside ot us.

And

i t we rof leot that when we did au,paar upon tbe human atago, we

oame already laden with sin, and b~gan immedlately to transgress
aotually, posit1vol7, aga~nat God, then we must admit that ~ot
only is there no aauae 1n us tor divine favor, but that there 1a

'
every oause for 41v1no wrath .and 4iapleaaure.

But nou, behold,

God has treated us i ust oppoa1tel,Y trom what we have deserved.
That must be the work of graoe, beoause graoe means tho bestowal of good th.1nga oontrary to deserts.

Eleot1on ls.· of graoe •

.

It may be obJeoted that although we had done nothing,
either good or bad, at ,he t1mo ot God's eleatlon, yet God foresaw that we would embraoo His fiord b7 faith, and therefore

eleoted us.
reason.

This 1s the old "intuitu fidel" argument of human

This will be refuted later by express words ot Sorip-

Here we .wish to reJeot it on4' in ao far as it is invol-

ture.

vod in this ·pro.of ot gr~oe.

It 1a historioally untrue that Goel
.

.

foresaw .that wa would believe and therefore eleated us.

Rather,

in eternit7 G~d ~oresaw that we would resist His gracious
operation in our heai-ts until "t;ho very moment when Jle H1mselr
would ohanse our stubborn hearts and make them willing•

I

e

Henoe,

•

if God would have had reapeo:t on·l y to our nat\Ll'al reaatlon and

response to Uis advano,s ot graoe, He would nevur have ohosen
us.

.Again, it aould happen alone by graoe •.
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2. Epll. 1 1 6:
"L).-jfA.cres

r

"'rnr li'oC.I'

·

•

JJA.-'I

• • •

.,:,,._; •

"Having predeatiuted ua ••• aooording to tho good
pleasure of His v1ill. 11
Again the Apostle is stressing tho motive or God's foreo»dination to sonship, or olaat1on to salvation.

!his election

he deol~res to have taken plaue in aooordanoe with the

of Ood' s 1',/').l~ •

.;,,r.N,~

is ·d erivea from the verb

frequently used in tho impersonal sense ot nit saoms good to
ono, " and raeana that a parson does something ot his .own free
• r

good pleasure, t he frao decision,

God; Germana

01·

r

Hanoa, u .,.1r,.,

will, sintPl;t: beoaueo ho wantp to do it.

is the

..,

4aa FU.er-

11

guthalten, Beliebon, der .Entsohluss des Willena Gottes."

Even

though -the oharaoter1stio ot ntind intent" 1s involved in the
term, since it is always employed. only nbono aensu, n 7et the.
essential meanill6 is here "the treo self-determination of God.nj
the saMe meanins is often tound in the Latin "beneplaaitwn,•
as the German "Wohlgefallen.n

the· :tree .d etermination of' God's

will 1s meant by the expression

,I

I

c11 •A:•-c

the whole phrase is inten4e4 to allov, that th.is aot of' God, our
el~otion, was based soleJ..v on God, and not on anything outside
ot God.

"Hooh aue4rueoklioher wircl •die Tatsnoho, dasu GoLtes

Rataohluss ausuohliesslioh in aoina1:1 eiaenen ,lillen begr11endet
1st, nloht duroh irgundotwas auaser ihlll veranlaaat \'lurde, du.rah
41e Sohluaaworte

~

gohoben, • Haupt. 1)

'
I
!l!.
111••-•n
!!!.
I

•

,.

_I

vc.

"''I£"',..,

'

f

•

"

.i•T•u

hervor-

"Ba aoll betont werden, daaa dieoe vor-

l) ~oted in Stoeotha1'4~, Epheaerbrief, P• 50
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ze1tl1~he L~ebestat Gottes 1hren G~d led1gl1oh in 11111 aelbar
hatte, ohno d~as et.wau au.seer 11\m soine14 \11llen d1ese .R1ob.twag
gab," HofL1a11n. l)

Tilus, in 1_11s eleot1on und. prodoatinat1on God'

had ·rospeot unto nothing outside of Himself, unto nothing 1n
lllf.\D, 1n no ,1,ay unto man I s d1apos1 tlon, as the ntldes praoviua, n

.
.
or "the ooo3at1on of obstinate resiatenoe" (Pb.illipiots).

Be-

oau.se Ile wan tad . 1 t so, and booaueo 1 t ,ma in aooordanoe with

tho f1•ee "B~liebon" and resolution ~ot 111s wi~l, cl1d God, before
tna foundation of the ~orld 1 qnoose for Himself and ·o rdain to
aonahip, certain individuals, nar11ely, those, who aro. Ohriutiana
to tnoir bles s od and.
that

01·

,\gain, if man's .merit, , in any ~orm, even

i'a:1. th, is oxoluded. .trom .illeotion, then we are o~ naoe~-

sity thrown on God's graoe alono as its impelling moti~e.
•I!.. l!.J?he
"
1 1 6&
u

'
,u

"

1rw1"HV

*/', . t, ,..,
~•

s

r.,,

.,,,

-_,_I
nunto l>l'aiso .of glory of Uis ;g-aoo."

.

~
~11r•11

J

,

In th.e ·AJ)astlo I a pl'Ogression o:t thought this is the last
obJeotivo of the etornal ao~ ot God's will, namely, "to the
prnise of the glory of IUs graae." Goel I s final purpose 1n ouri
eleotion, aitct the supreme encl

or

Hie p1•edeatina.t i0n , al'e the

mani~aatation and adoring- reoognition of llis ·g raoe in all its
glory.

To praise forever the gl'aoe of God in its overwhelming

glory -that is tho eternal oaoupation of the redeemed, the vary

obJoot of the Predestination.

The oonoept "graoe:1, n 111 itself, J

implies a motivation by notbin6 ou.taide

or

itself, but that it

is "oausa uui,n th.at God owes it to no one.
1) (lllote4 in stoeokhBJ.'Clt, Epbesorbriet,

»•

But here ?aul
50
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reinforces this idea and makoa it very emphatio b~ tho two
qual1+yinc terms ;r...,nn

i":/71 •

It thero were an., mer1 t in

man for his election, why lavish eternal prai3a on God's grace?
And if

£,"l'aco'' leaves a.ay room for bWilaD moi-lt,

its "Glory"?
Paul

wtw

11

aga111

Tllua we soe that

That would be poor glory indeed.

1s uoct insistent that r1e roaar4

opaak of

eleution pure}¥

OUl'

as tho product ot God's ~oe, and that we understand "grace"
not only ns wunerited favor, but tavor whioh is aotually oontrary
to deserts.

n~·1111oh Ue

i'rauly boat0\1ed on ua. n

In this relative olauae st. Paul most toroetu.117 en~oroaa
the idoa of tho iUeatiun of Graoo.

.
X_,___,
.c,.&l"'•w

Tho vorb whioh ho here uoea,

moans "to beator, graoe on one, n so that

\78

hava here

tho idom ~A."rar,;v, _parallel to the idiom ;gc.-,r .itJ.,.,.;,.,
r
:tor tho .=c._ is tho attraotod form, standing tor thn aoousative

5

1•

But auoh ex_proaaiona as

A,;r,• ,X.,~,.,..;v

and

-,J,,,.,

¾•r~-r

emphasize most atro1J6l.Y, by rapet1t1on, tho bna1a thoUGhts of
tho phrases, 1n thaso oases "graaen and "love."

!he A,posile

aouJ.d not more toroibJ..v axp1.•ess the thoqbt that our olaotion

1a the product ot God's Bl'&oa, for, says he, it is due aolal.7
to the graoa \Yhorewith He "sraoad" us.

)/t-

11

lies in the Terb

All the r1oh meaning of

J."t •~~~ •

. ..

---·
tier•"

nAaao1"Cl1ng to the r1abea ot His graae."
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!l?he scniuenoo of thought is tills: God.• a eloot1on had as 1 ta

final purpose tho praise ot His graoe; tb«t eleoti•o n had as its
ob;jeotive basio 1 tts ia expresseu 1n the oc:ntonoo 1mr.aod1atelypreoedinf~ the olause uncler- oons1derat1on, t tie work o~ Christ,
and both oJ.' tlloso, 'the elootion and. tbe \York ot Obrist v,ero
"aooorcling to· the riolles of liio sra.o e. n

To sa:, that tho Elec-

tion was ''aooord1na- to the riohes oJ: llis grace" 1s merely pre•
sontino the· "oausa 1mpu.lsiva" o:f God's eternai elootion undor

anotne1' i'igure.

Tba motive itself ia once more stated to be

t.'Taoo, bu~ here it is oharaoterized aa 0011s1at111& of r ·1 ohea,
God's owri riches.

Retleoting on the f'igura, \Ve ooon feel its

ef feotivoriess a nd strikin& oha1•ao.t ori we soe that it is oalOt1lu tod to exalt t he oonoept of' graoe as boill6 un·d eservod love

~ha t .i s preoisely •11¥ ~ur eleotion is auoording to

and favor.

the riches o:r God's gr,aoo·, namely, baoauua it is oontrary to

all tllut we ueservo, 1nc11oat1ng total absenoo of wo:.-tllineaa on
our part.

If' tt1oro were any- r.aerit. to bo olaimad b)' us, that

would seriously detraot from the "riohea" 0£ God's graoe; that
graoo would not be so riuh and aono~oua aftor ,11 1 booause,
by our n1ori t

I

we \Vould lu.lvo- a ' rightful olaim upon 1 t.

Con-

sidering , howevor • ,1i1at mioora ble sinuors v,o really aro, we are
1'oroed to the admission that God' e gi•aoe .had to bu rioh ind.oed,
yea, inoxbau.atiblo, to br1ns us to salvation.

.

Our uleotion

,!!!!! to be by graoo.

---·
't

..

~vr• •

n1n tb«t He made known to us tho mystory or Hia will."
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The AJ)ostle hao Just stated tho partioular torP.s in wbioh
God made II1a grnoe to aboud towar4a us, namei,,, b7 giving us
insight and prautioal intell1ganoa with regard to Ula a11v1ns
oounael.

~ow he beoomos yet more expliolt und says that God

did tllis by t;iving us to know a certain seurat ot His \'1111.

~his seorot -tbe Bew Testament ue ot

e•wr3t

1 •v

something onoo hidden but now r .e vealed, a oaoret

signifies
DO\Y

oiudes all that has gono before, -beg1Dll1ng witti tho
Our oleotion, theretoro, is the

eurr.;~,..,

o_pon •in•

."1el•a;.

o:t Go4 1 a 8i'A,,,,.c., and

.

this thougllt is in atr1k1D6 par.allelism to the one d1aou.soe4

, ,
above, namoly, that our oleotion ia aooord.ing to tile .,,,.,.,.,
o:t God. 1 e 8l'Al"""'.

Jlenoo, here the .\postle is otressinc the

unraeri tod quality ot our eleotion troo this side tbu. t 1 t lo

due solely to God's l!ll:!, and not to anythins of moral north
in us. !~lootion is onoo more declared to bo o:t iji'aae.

7 • Eph. 1 1 9:

"Aoaordiy to His good pleasure."

So solioitou.s is

st.

faul that his readora understand the

true motive of their -eloatioq that ho heups ono qualifying and
explanatory pbraso upon another. ra»eating and reini"oroinc bis

thought again and again, so tllat there will be no pos~1b111ty
of' 1u1sundorstu.nd.i~ this

won<1or-·u1 and vital ma ttor.

Again,

there£ore, he lays it down as an eternal truth that our election is the raoult ot "the tree self-detorminatlon of Go4" and
of' nothing alee; 1t la no;t graoa.n

• 82 •

"'
8 • Eph. 1 1 9: :i,!.

.,

,,,. •

•rwt,

"•iiliob Me purposed bof'orehand. n

The relative

5:!.. :ln

this olauaa raters to tl1e f'oreguins

The &3Ju.:-. ot God, .if:ls free self-determination to
ohoose to Himself, was dotermine4 on nbetore," wao purposed in
eternity, botoro any moral quality attaohed to us, tor ue were
not yot existent-

Grace alone, theretora, oan ex»lain to ua

why God ohoae us.

I[aving bee·n toreordoinecl aooording to the purpoae
of lfim Vlho works all things aooorclin& to tho 00W1sol
ot Hiu will."
0

.

.ABain all bwnan. worth and raeri t are neoaaaarily exoluded

f'rom tll.o . 1:' reuoetination, for that, as v,e are told 1n these
words,

WtiS

per:Cori11od ~ ~~,J&,..,v !!.::,_, "aooorcUng to the pur-

pose of God. "

'i~leotion was His idea, it orig1na tocl ontirely

with Him; man knew nothing about tho whole matter until God
Himself l"'evealed what !Ia b.ad. al.ready dona.

.

was

'

~

.,
!:!!_

A ) '
,.
c..,
,., !:!!.

-

_CL_). '
vr
,,.,•TWS_,

This eleot1on, again,

•
ro
!!!!!!,
"aoo~rdins to the de-

li berate oounsel of His will." !he sovere1sn will of God alone
proposed our eleotion; we 4td not oome into oonsidoratlon at
all, exoept, aa was shown above, ttmt we were the ones__to·pralse

God f'or liis undesarvod meroy.

But we were not :regarded in the

least aa moving God tu oho~ae us.

fo:r. that.

Onl,Y lljs graoe was responsible

Man ls exolu4e4 b7 the -Jr.'l71AJC.

"But that the cliv1ne 1

~o:reo:rc11nat1on la neither a thins of neoeaait7 on tbe ono hand
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nor ot oaprioe on the other, but a thing ot traedom and ot
thoUBht; and further twit the reasons tor tbat foreordination
do not lie in tho obJoots thomselves 1 but are lntrinsio to the
Divine Mind and the tree ~etormination of the Divine Will," 1)

tbat lo brought out by the insertion ot ~ ~,.).;~.

Again,

if merit on the part of man and neoesait7 on tbe part of God
both are exoludod, then

sraoe

alone remains as tbo "oausa im•

.J

Pulsiva" of' the :redeatination.

lo • Eph. 1 1 12:

,

~

..

'>

!:!,_ icv,1c

"To the end. that we should be to the praise of His
glory."
A6ain the Great purpose ot the eternal Eleotion is stated.
We aho:uld be to tho praise ot .Go4 1 a glor7.

~his is tho seoond

statement of the final purpose of our eleotion. It vme l1rat
,
.
stated in verse 6, where
was insortad, in tho phrase,

, .,,.,,..,,••.,
.!.!!..

t~t~

1#.'
. ~~
•
1 ~

.,,,-

...
.,,r-

11 •

Essentially the sarae

.
7
thought is ex~resaed in both statements: namely, this, that we

~ust euy ot our salvation, and. speaitioally of our elootion,
"Sol1 Dao Gloria," But tbis 1a Just another way of a~1ng that

our eleotion is· ot graoe, tor if God is to reoeivo all 0 1or7
for it,· then no oredit oan aaorue to ua.
11. Eph. 1, 1,: ,;,

-:i,..,.,'t'.V

.!i!.. _f/;p.,.

"To the praise of His glo1'Y•"
For the third t .:lme in this b1'1et seotion st• .Paul states

l) Expos. or, Test., vol, III, P• 264

•M•

as the 1'1nal purpo:1e of eleot1on the glo17 or Goel.
all the ohooain3; Be is to get all the B1017.

He has 4one

~ha 41ttorenoo

botwe~n this statement aml tho one ~ust oona1dere4 ia that in
the .tor,ner Paul wao speakin~ of Jewish believers, whereaa here
ho is reforr~ng to Gentile Chl-iatiana.

In the aaae of both

the l~lootion is identioal • 1t 1a solely tor tho praise of God• a

slory, it is of graoo alone, ,
As in the t1rst aeot1on of Part One-, so here also we shall
al1ov,

:t'rom other S~riptura pasaagoa that Holy \Jri t is unanimous

in its expressions on tho question of Eleoti~n by _graae.
12. 2 Tim, 1 1 9:

"God has saved us and oalled ua wj.th a holy oall 1 not
aooord.ing to our works but -aooording to ll1s own .PUrpoae and graoe 1 given us 1n Cbztiat Jesµs before world•
»oriods ot aeons,n
These words are among tile gi•andest 1n all Sor1pture.

The

relative "who" raters to tho word "Godn in tho preoe41113 vorao.

In this quotation we wish to •phas1•• the words, ''God hath••• 7
oalled us ••• not aaoord1ng· to works, but aooor41nu to Ilia own
purpose un4 graoe.n . these words ar, groat and mighty, and they
shatter absolutely all tboory of ap "intuitu fi4e1• 1n Juat
man.v words.

ao

If faith wee 1n 8111' measure or degree responsible

for our eleot1on, and be it ever ao alight, then faith would be
a work 1n the B1bl1oal sense ot the te:rl!l.

Bu.t that, or any

other "wort• imaginable, is herd ruled out eo plainly and definitely and empbatioally tbat a ohild oan understand it, "God
oalled us. not aooording to worka,n Aa4 then, to exolwle the

.J

..

remotest possibility ot miaundcrstan41ng or an-or, the A]Joatle
states tho other aide, the true stato ot atta1ra 1 tbe real
oause of our eleotion, •bu,t aoooi-d1ng to Ilia own purpose and
sraoe. 11 Words
need only to

so

simple and plain require n~ e:xo~eaia; the7

be quoted; they olinoh the matter -predestination

is "ot Braoo."
13. Rora. 9 1 11:

n1n order that the purP,oae of God aooorclin6 to alao•
tion might remain, not ot works but ot Him who oalls.d
Tbis passage, and the incident to whioh it rerera, plaoea
tho dootrl no ot Eleot1on 1 fr~m tbe angle un4er oonaideration,
in auoi1 a oluar light that it •~uld aeom inoapabla or miaunde!'-

otandins.

The Apostle Paul here a4dua•s a oonorote example

-

ahowins thut Eieotion must bo "of graoe." !ha refaronoe 1D to
Rabeooa and her two eons, Esau and Jaoob.· God bad to1d the
mother, "tile older shall serve the J'OUDBGr;• l) and also
"Jaoob have I loved, but Eaau have I llatad.~ 8)

All tbis,

aaya the Apostle, took plaoa ntha oh1ldran be1ng not yet born.
neither having done any good or evil." 3)

When, as yet, both

wero unborn, and so morally neutral, God determined their
I

oourseo.

•

And wb.y did God do 1t
I

•

at that time? !ho answer 1a

oo~ta1ned 1n tho w~rdu quoted aboves •ihat the purpose o~ Co4
aooordill6 to elaotion might stand, not or works, bu.tot him

that oalloth11 n So bare we havo the amazing zievelation thut Go4
did this in order to vin41oata the El.eot1on o~ Graoe, to prevent

1) Rom. 9, 12
8) Rom. 9 1 lZ
3) Rom. 9, 11

-
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GD¥ one from thinking tbo ohoioe was prompted by morit, b7 worts.

7

Asa~n, all lluman morit, eTon tb., subtlo toms as nf'aith" and
"non-rea1stenoe," are "expreasia varbisn z,,q.ed out.

Election

is "not pr worito," but. "of' Him that oalleth," and from the above
passages we Jtnow that this io. onJ.¥ another way of' saying that

J

it 1s "of graoe- 11
14. Jar. 31 1

a~

"The Lord hath appeared ot old unto mo, sayins, Yea,
I havo loved thee lfith an evorlast1Dg loves therefore
with lovingkindneas
have l cll'awn tllee."
.

.

The pass,6 e before us is another one ot tho ~ub~imeat in
Soripture.

Jeh9vah, through Hi~ prophet, speaks to His ,People,.

"the Uemnant." That they wore His people was clue entirely to

God; tor witll lov1ngk1ndneas had lie drawn tllem 1;o Him, to be
His people.

That

bad

taken plaoe in time, and waa only the

result of someth1DG whioh had t,;lkon plaoe 1n eternity -the
b~undloss love ot God.

God had loved them with an everlasti~

love and thorotore hod He draw~ thom.

fheir present at£eat1onate

relation to .God was the raauit, was oauaed by, the eternal love
o:t God..

That is ,Pl~eaonting the duotrine ·o£ ·l?l'e4eatinat1on 1n

Old Tea.t ament language.

and heirs

or

"-"'\

God baa drawn us, has macie us believers

sulTation 1n time, beaause in eternity Uo lovod

us, or ohoae ua.

nut this was an ' "averlast1DG love,n God loved

and ohose us betoru we oould havo done BD¥th1Dg good• yea, in
api te of tile faot that He i'oroaaw that we woulci do only ovil.

Suob eleot:lon is plaint¥ of araoe, ·even aa "love" and "craoe•
are s~nonyms in Holy SoriptllJ.'e.

;.,}
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15. Eph. 2 1

"»,

u:

rp.•aoo aro ye aavo4. 11

Soripture 9:toturea our salvation aa a prooese 1 beg1nn1DB I
1n etornity.

But this salvation, 1"rom first to last, from

:J

predestination to final proservat1on, is •ot Graae."
16. Rom. 11 1 5:

·"Even so •then at this JJl'e&ent time aleo thuo 1s a
remnant aooorcling to the eloat1on of sraoe."
Paul is argu.1.ng tor the oxistenoe of a "remnant," of the
Je\7a oven in l11a day, when the7 all seemed. to be harclenod against
the Gospel of Christ.

E11Jah in h1a day.
f'a1tbf'ul to the

B~t Just so, says he, it appeared to

Ua oomplained that he alone had. rema1nocl

Lord,

but God informed. him there were 7000

others who had rofueed to bow tile knee to Baal.
arg~es Paul, it is at th~ present time.

And Just so,

The Jewish nation

llllly

appear to have reJeoted their Messiah in thoir entirety.

Bu.t

that oannot be, beoauso ,,hat, than, oou.ld become 01' tile

Eleotion or God? Yes, there is a remnant, "aooor41ng to tho
eleot1on or grace. n !hat J!U.aotion whioh. salvaged evon some
ot the Je,vs fo·r tt1a K1Dsdom of God, had to be "o:t graae."
And so it is with us. Paul uses the pbrase "Bl.eation

or

Graoe"

..

•

aa a teahn1oal term, and. we, in stating our dootrine, have mere-

4' t _aken over h1a language and inoorpora·ted. 1t in our def1n1 tion•

.

'.

Renae our det1n1t1on ot Eleotion, in thls partioul.ar, not only
agrees w1tb Soripture, but is axpreaae4 in the. very lansuage

Scripture.

It must, therefore be aoneot.

"Eleotion of Graoe~"

It must be an

or
..

!"'

"I lf
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O H R I 3. !I!

J B S U S"

Definition
lt has beon stated that graae as the noausa impuls:lva• 7

ot the eternal Elootion. we oome no"to the "aause mar1tor1a"
~t that d1v1no decree.

God, who toreaaw the fall ot man into

Bin, was nevertheless ~ust in ohoos1ns. some to etern.a l lite,
and not damning them forever, aa ~• bad threatene4 9 beoause
this ohoosin0 \Yas done on tho basis ot tho merits ot Jeaua
Obrist. lie bore the eternal punishment of sin in man's stead,

so that God., in pardoni.as sin, and, first ot all, in pred.es•
tinating man to salvation, is still ~ust.

IUH threat .!2.!.

oarried out, to tho latte,; man's debt!!.!. 1)81d, to tho laet

farthing; sin was punished. eternally -~n Obrist.
Hanoa,

"a

J
oannot think o:t our ~loot:lon in aq otller \Y&y "l

tban in Gllriut, nover outaide of Obrist.

It we loavo Christ

out of oons1derat1on, then ono ot tw,o thiqa must follow: either
God•a _graoe falls, tor it God

~1~

not ahoose us "»er Christum,"

1••~• ~propter Chriatum," then Ha must havc ·ohosen us beoau.se of
something good in uo; or God~a Just1oe falls, beoause if Ke

ohose us bN graae, 1.e., 1~ aplte of our sins, and still not
in Christ, then lle oeaaea to be Just.

therefore, Obrist must

be the eloment 1n ,1hioh we live, tor outsid.e 0£ ll:lm we must
.J

pcn-iah.
The requirement, "In Cbrlat Jeaws,n has another 1m»ortant1

1mpl1oat:lon for the dootrine ot hedaat:lnat:lon.

nch1"1at• meana

• 19 •

"Anointed," "Mos3iah," the One »romised to be our PJ.-o~hot,
Thia llassiah ns prom1aod · tor tho v,llola

Priost, ancl K:11J6.

world.

Henoo, there oan

be

no deoreo ot damnation.

means "Savior, n the Savior ot the t1holo world..

"Jesus"

ABaia there

J

Gould be no decree of reprobation.

" Who has blessed us r,i th aver1 kind ot spiritual blea•
· s1n6 in heavenly plaoaa in Christ."
'

Paul here praises God beoause Ha has blease~ u

so wonder-

fully, namely, with every ~ind or a»1r1tu:al bleaaiq.

In the

auooeeding vereos he mentions theso ¥arioW1 blessings, begin•
D1J38 with our eleotion.

all the otbera.

. .

That, ot oouraa, is th~ beginning of

,

To tllia agrooa very well tho !!.. ...,..,,r .. ., •• ..r,

whioh names the, plaoe where theae wondro\is blessinss ortginate4,
namely, heaven, the dwelling plaoa of God, .Espeoi~lly the

Eleot19n ,1as mado in heaven, by God 111mselt, bef ore the world
began.

nut now oi' all these spiritual blessings, and. so in 1

particular of olootion, st.

'

~
,,,,, . ./'L
.,

Paul

speo1t1oally· says tbat they
a

•

,.

,

f

oo.me about .!f. A,,,rT ~ This phrase, as also !!.. .,..,,, , .!!.. ta, 1a
~ound in this lotter, as in allot Paul's epistles, in very

different oonnoot1ons,

\lherevor ·.wt in the oonta:t that is

spoken ef wbioh God has dono, or at111 4ooa, tor ua, or nae
Biven or still eivos to us, th1a pbraae •indioatea that allot
God's doing, benovolenoe, and gifts are me41atad thro11&b Chr1at~

- 6U -

In this oase the "par Ohriatwa" merges into tbe "P.ropt,er
Obristum." For theuo sp1r1tua~ 0 1tta and blessings are me41ated
to us "teough Obrist, in so tar as Christ has won .and merited.
them.

Th.in

!!.. may also

bo ·reprded

11s

oausal and be ran.d cred

"in," as 0 1vina the element, 1n whiotl boint;; f'ound, ,.,a reoeive
these .things.

Meyer bas j,araphrasad ·1t thuas "In Christo war

J~nes an u.ns vollzogone

,,~•i•;~

bearuandot; nioht uussor

Vhl'iato, ·sondorn 1n ihm hat es vsaeohliah beruht, daae una
Gott mit Jedem seistliohon Sagen aeanete, da seine ~loesungstat die •oau.sa meritoria' dieser aoettliohen Segensapan4una 1st."
1)

Tnus, at tho vary o~tset ~aul very emphatioally states tne

"oausa rneritoria" of our ·a1ootion as being•"in Chriu'b. 11

' I,,.
"\ It,
c.t ""~t""

, "

•

• "

.!:!.. .,,rr ,
' olloaan ·.us in him. " ·
"Even as he has

2. Eph. 1 1 4: ""'

a11

.

1fA"''

AS&in st. liaul stateo ·thia phase of the ·dootrine of aleo~iqn 1~ language so o:t,ear and unmistakable thut we aould do no
better than inoorporato his very words into our definition.
Jiere 1s stated in Just so m&J\Y ,·,orda that

'WO

are e-leot 1n

Obrist, H1o work being the naausa meritoria"'" of tho ·41v1ae
aot, an mentioned above.

J

"llaviq toreo~ained us unto a4opt1on ot aona tbrouan
Jesus Chriat. 0
·
From these worcla we learn tbat the 'Deorae of ·EJ.eotion of' 7

l) ~uote4 1n stoeakhH:rdt, Epheserbr1ef,

»•

16

- 41 •

GOO. baa ohoaen us

God involves the foraordinatlon of aonah1J•

tor Himself, haa eoleotad us to be Hie own, an4 this relation
to. God is here more oloa·al.7 4af1na4 as aonahlp.
to aonsh1p is nothi.D(', else than the Elao\1on;
P101'od.

by ".Paul

as a

,

&yDODJIII

of

I ,

1,t••X"'.•

An4

!bis ohooslng

rc•:c12M

0110a

1a em-

more llo atraa-

aoa the faot that this toreol'4inat1on to divine aonahip took

•.r,.-,: Xe,.,.,.,~,

Jlaoe /,;
familiar

0

"tbroqll Obrist Jesus."

Thia 1a the

per Obristum,n whiob in more oo~orete terms moans

npropter Chriatwn." And this in turn is but a raatatemont o£J
the noausa meritoria. 0
('

4. Eph. 1 1 61.l!,

e

i•r

I
1

I

n1r11

,-

,

~ ~

rr 71•:?J&.u~
,.

I

I

"Whioh He bestowed upon us freely in the Beloved."
As regards the Elaotion, the ae~uenoe ot thought in this
»asuage is as follows.
the purpose

of

God foreo1'4a1ned us to . sonsh1p, tor

extolling His graoe.

1

Renae, tho basis ot 9ur

eleotlon is God's graoe, the "oausa 1mpula1va." But this graoa
again oould not do violenoe to God's Justioe, and so it required a ~ustif1'ing basis before it oould be given expression.
Thia is the "oausa meritoria," the work of Christ.
drawn into the matter ot aleotion in this

It is here

••1' that the graoe

wh1oh moved God to ohoose us is said to rest "inn or "uponn
ntha Beloved, n the Christ·.

-

..

I

immediately with th•=., and say that we are "graoed" or
eleote~ "in the Belov•d"•

,

Or we m117 oonneo·t the !.!,_ -r'f' 71"""1"z"f J
Thia would again be stating the

element of our spiritual lite• namel1, Obrist and Kia merits.
Qutaide of that element we oould. exist ap1rituall7 as little

- '8 -

!fhua we find that the ex- 1

as a :tish oould live out of water.
I

,P1"eas1on !.!..

.,,,,,.

II'\

A( ,·rr'f

I.,.~

Ii_

or !:.. .,,,~ • !!.. 3:. reall.7 .oomb1nee two tho\16hta •

namely, the thoUGht that hero web.ave the aolut1on ot the preaervution of God's 3ustioe 1n Eleotion, and that we are aleote4
always as be1D6 found 1n Christ, our proper element.
Jil't;Jie "the Beloved" 1s f1llo4 with oomtort for us.

fhe
Ohr1st,

tho eternal Son of God, ,1s by easenoe God 1 a Beloved.

But it

we aro found in Him, then we too, b.v virtue of that taot, are
beloved or God.

Only "1n tbe Beloved" ai-e we oi&oaen to sal•

vation; there 1s no other "oauaa meritoria."

j

"In whom \'le havo tbo red.emption throyh His blood."
I

!fh1s olause follows immediately 11pon the foregoing ono an4

.

.

a1ves in the plainest possible terms the explanation of the
:toresoing expre~sion

~ :i. 7:J"'...,";~f•

Vie

are eleoted in Christ~

I

and now Paul says that that means, or rather, is true, beaause
i

"we have redemption throuell His blood." !l!he "oauaa meritoria"
oould not be stated more oonoretel.7.

Here the very eaeenoe

01" -

I

tbat merit, ita !ery h1stor~, is stated.

It oons1sts in this,

th~t Jesus Christ shed His blood for us on Calvary.

That is

tb.e merit of eternal value upon the basis of whioh Goel, po:rfootl~ Just with regard lo sin 1 oould ob.ooae aintul man to
.
eternal salvation. that blood redeems, bu.Y's us fztee .tram the \

guilt, power, dominion~ and eternal punishment of sin.

~

"In Him, in whom also .we were ohoaon 1n that we were
toreord.ained.n
'• Epb. 1 1 13: .!.!..
r~ ,rvn,e,"r' 1

i (Jc,rr;, )

••••

,

"In Whom also you.... were soalecl by tile Spirit. n
The former ot those two statements spaaks ·of the Jewish
Christiane, tho latter .ot the Gentile Ohris~ians.

oases tb.e Eleot1on is said to be

.!:. _~:'i,

,\nd in both

1.e.• • "in Christ. n

In the first it ls plainly said that "we were ohoaen in Rim."
What this must mean we have shown above in several passages,
namely,. thn t Go$}' s Juatioa oould remain inv~olato only if He

7

oh.oao ainnors in Christi and, on the other aide, sinners oan lte
ohoaon by God and by Him regardod as saints only in Christ,
their apiri tual life, nevar outside of 111111.

In the oasa ot ..:.J

the Gentile Christians Paul atataa,-not tba taot o~ their predestination, bu.ta rosult of it, namel7, their being aealed
unto salvation by the Holy Spirit.

fha Holy ~p1r1t oould not

aasuro them of their salvation it they ha4 not first be~n
eleoted to salvation.

But this sealing, aa naoasaarily its

.

-~

----

preoedont basis, o.l aotion, is said to be ~• .&, S:.e. ~,,.
.

,

Xr,,rf.

So b7 taking tho two abov~ statements together we oan formulate
a universal truth, ino~wllng both Jew and Gentile, and admittins ot no e~oeptlon, namely, that eleatlon aan tuke plaoe
only "1n Obrist," on the basis ot H1a merits.

lfbia and this

alone, ia the "oausa meritoria'! of tllo eternal Elaot1on.

8.• 2 Tim. 1 1 9&

"(God) has saved us and oalloel us with a hol.7 aall,
not aouordiDG to our works but aooordiq to His own
purpose and Braoe, slven us in Ohrlst Jesus before
world-periods ot aeons."
As~in we aro 1nv1ted· to oontomplate this grand paaaaae of

st. Paul's to T1motb¥• God oallod us to salvation; this calling
took p~a~e before the world besan. and henoe is equivalent to
predestination.

But note the olear and emphatlo poa1t1o~ of
'

"in Christ Jesus." The ,,orcls follow 1IDl!l~d1atoly upon "us."
Thie great and undeserved gitt. elaotion to salvation, was sivanl
I

ue· bo1'01•e the world began, but 01117 in so tar as, and beoause,
I

•

we were ti1ought of "in. Christ Jesus.
n Hio ,,ork, the vioario\18
.
0
atonoment, 1ilust
ever
remain
the
one
and
only
.
.
..oauaa morltoria"
of eternal elaotion.

The apostle statoa this truth·so olearl7J

horo tllat misunderstanding would appear to be excluded.,
I

9. l~pb. 3 1 11:

"Aooording to the eternal purpose wl,lio~ H~ purposed
1n Otu•iat Jesus our Lord."
As was »Q1ntad ont above, .Paul, in this passage, is

speaking or the "1117stery" Wh1oh 1n other agea ·was not made
known unto the sons of men, 0 whloh "1111'atery" he o~pla1no thus:
"t1·a 1t tho gentiles should be •:!rollowhel:rs, and. of tho same bod1',
and partakers
1n Cbr1ai by . tao Gospel."
,,
. of His promise
.
.

But

the exeout1on in ~ima ot this mystery, or, we may say, the oonvers1on of both Jew and Gentile 1n

&IJl'

age of the world's

hiotor7, is now said to take pl.Gae "aooording to the eternal
purpose wh1oh ho purposed 1n Glirist Je,-us our Lord, n

I·~ other

• : .. . ... • ••

.., . . ... 'i...

'

words. the sequence. 1n inverted o1'4e:r, 1a th1a1 oonveras.mil
rests on eternal election. bu.t eternal election, 1n tum.,
rests on "Ohriat Jesus,

Olll'

Lo:rd"J Bla work ot .fl1U'1111ng

the Law. suffering a n d ~ . 1a onoe more olearl7 and emphat1call7 stated to be the ob3ectlve basis and sroun4 ot

j

Predestination.

10. Rom.

s, 101

we were emmd.ea we were reoonoiled to
the death of Bia Son. n

"When

God

bJ'

'l'h1s passage fl'om the great Epistle to the :Romana sheds
a new ond brilliant light

on

the point under consideration.

Once more the objective baa1a of Bleot1on is stated 1n tel'DIS
as concrete as bnman l,mguage am thought oan make them. 1lan
became God's

8118!Q'

bJ' bis :rebellion. Am 7et, n.otw1thatand1:ng

tho1r hostile disposition over against Him, God loved the
guilty rebels and proposed their salvation. salvation tor
all. Yea,

He

\lJ'Gnt further

~

expl1o1tl7 ohoae· certain ones

to salvation. in spite of the tact that the7 were Bia enem.1.ea.

But how, then• \'las Ood.1a justice and holiness to 7'ema1n in•

violate, How was God to be reoono1led to mant !rhe answer
lies 1n the

'70MB,

"bJ'

the death

ot Bia

Son.•

That was the

basis of all reoonc111at1on, and, long before 1~a actual

accomplishment. predestination.

u.

2

Cor. §, lB,],21

Aml ail th1ng,t aN ot' God, who hath reoonoiled ua to
Bimaelt 1n; Jesus 9br1,tc and ha~ given us the m1n1a. 'tJ7 ot recono111at1.onJ 'lo wit, God •as 1n ChJ:ist,
11

• 46 •

reoono1ling -th~ world unto h1maelf 1 not 1mput1ns their
trospassuo wato thom; and. hath oommitted unto us the
word. ot raoono111at1·o n. n
!i!hesc, ,1ondertul words state tb.e method ot the reoonoil1ation
between God aud man.

SVai-1tti-i ng that was oontributad
toY1ard
,

that reoono111at1on ~ame tram the side
God did everything.

of

God.

l!an did noth1n&;

nu.t ~ote the preo1se metho4 adqpted b7

God: He reoono1lea. tho world to Hi:maelf' "b7 Jesus Obr1·st 1 11 and~
when the actual reoono1lin0 was taking plaoe, God .was "in Christ."
All this points to a very clat1n1te event 1n hls~or7; it points
to the vioarioue death of Jesus Obrist on

ut.

C~lvary.

There,

and 1n tha~ mannor, the actual reoonoll1at1on was aooompllshed.
B~t t~at raoonoil1at1on had to exist between God and man before
God could think ~f 4utuall7 ohooaing _and ,Pl"&ddstinatinG oerta1n
e1ntul beings to neaven~

Ana

we find that it d14 exist in the

e~ernal Dooree of redemption; whioh with God was aa valid aa
the aooomplished historioal faot, for with God there is no

J

~ime.

7

But the point 1a that there· .oou.14 be no pr.edeatinatlon

without reoonoil1at1on, and that tl1e method of reoonoiliution,
as hero unmist akably aet down, was the vioarioue death of Christ.
'

llonoe, tile "satistaotio vioaria-11 is tb.o basis o:t eloo1i1on,
God's eternal eleotion of SZ'&Oo • ~a u1n Obrist

Jesus."

J

Before oonoluding Part One, it IDaJ' be advisable to sum up,
first of all, what the ~aaagea oons1dere4 above teaob. regar41ng an.y possible other oause ot eternal eleotion beside tho
two mentioned, namely, the "oauaa 1mpula1Ya0 (the graoe ot Go4),
aud the '!oaWJa r.·uu•1tor1a" (the autf'erins am death

or

Chr1utJ.

the passasos, eopeodally wader ~he aeotion last considered,

"In Obrist Jesus" state the ~t1;er ao as to doal a single,
final, orusbing blow to the "lntuttu F1de1" dootrine.

"1

Tbis 1a

done poa1t1valy 1n all thoue ~oea where it 1a said that our
eleot1on took plaoe· in Cbrioti on the basis ot His med1ator1al
work.

Nothing is said ot man's uooperat1on or ini"luonoe in the

matter.

\,henever any uauoe is mentioned as furnishing" tho basis

for our eleotion, it is alwn7a Christ, and Obrist alone, • BQ.t

J

lest sume one should attaok this as an argwnent ti-om s1lenoe,
aud therefore still insist that man plays a par~ i~ his eleotion,
be it evor so minor, as tor inotanoe non-resd.s·tanoe and 1 ta
oonaequent favorable disposition leading to faitn, the Apostle,
states aloo tho negat1~e side, whioh leavoa no possible room
for arsuuent.

Tbis is done in all those »laoes wberu the \ll"iter,

not implioitly, but d.ef'1nitely and uxplloitely, exo,l.u4es man

and !!!, his
F.J.eotion.

11

f'avorable" qual,1.tioations from tllo •tter of'

ThllB, \Ve are eleoted ,aooording to

st.

Paul, "not

aooording to our works" but aooo:rcling to the graae ot God ln
Chi-iot Jesus.
were enemies."

st.

J!aui teaonea that we were ahoaen "when we ,

Expressions suob as those aat_tle the matter.

Goel did not eleot us beoauaa He foresaw that we would bol-ieve.
11
We know this beoau:,,: e Soript·u ra points ~a, not to
1ntu.1tu 1

a~

t1d.e1," but to the merits ot Gbr1st our Savior.

On the other

-

band, God did foresee something in us, tbat 1a, on. our .i>B~t.
But that was not faith, but aotive, persistent resistonoe to
the very momoat whea,· thr0Uob' His ~plrit, He •de o~ our unwilling and obstinate hearts wllliq and. obed.iont oneo.

AndJ

t1n•lly, a.D¥ oredit on man's part detraats from tho glor~ ot
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Christ's merit, and th1a 1 with ono vo1Qe 1 the lloly Uori»turea
will not tolerate.
In order to bring this sor1ptural, and therotore Lutheran•
teaoh1ng into sharper rol1et, it maJ' be wall, in the aeaond

.

plaoe, to contrast it v,itll tl1e teaohings ot Ca.lvinism.

What

are the Calvinistio and Luthoran viowu on the CAUSE3 OF EL~OTIONY
Regarding olectlon an aot ot the absolute will of Oo4 in

His independent uovereig+, Calvin, in fact, · allows no oause
of eloot1on whatever, unless the absolute will o~ God be oalled
a oauso.

Aooording to Calvin~s 4oatrine, God or4a1ne4 mun unto

salvation simply and only beoauaa Ha wanted it ao, moved thereto by nothing, in oonsideration of notli1ns, but exalusivel.J'

rogardins Uis ov,n will.

Graoe as an impelli~ motive, or Christ l

and His mer1tu aa tho mer1tor1oll8 oause, aro to Calvin not
oauaea of election, but by a deareo of His absolute will God
set apart oome men for aalvation, · and their redemption tbr0\l6h

Christ is only a oonsequenoe or that decree.

Galvin's dootrine

is thus based on absollltiSl!l pure and silllple., predestination tor

no aause or reason whatever, save only the abaoluto will at
aovereiGnty.

Uie ,1orda on this matter leave no 2'0om tor doubt. J

lie says: "When God 1a said to harden or show muray to who111 He
Jlaa~ea, men are tausht by this doolarat1on to oeok no aauaa
boalde ll1s will."

l)

1) Galvin, op. o1t., Vol. II, J• 163
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!i?be Lutheran OhU1 oh, on the othor hand., 'lieaobes that the:re\
1

u-e two oauaea oi'-Eleotion: liho sraoe of God and the me:rits ot
Ch:rie t.

Sbe o onroaaos, furthermore I that tllese aro the ~

or

'tv,o causes

m.aotion.

In .Art1ola XI , ot tho Epitome, Negative J

4, tile Lutheran ChU1 oh oonde111ns tilo viev, "that not onlJ, the
1

meroy. o:f:' God and the most lloly merit o:r Obrist, but nlso in us
tb.orc ia a ouuse o:f' God's elootion, on aooowit or
olooted uo to evorlasting life."
among t ho

11

,1bic11

God has

lJ This too she olaaa1t1es

blaspbomouu and d1•eadful ur1•onaous dootrina 1 \'lilc>re-

by ull ou,ai'ort whioh. thoy have in the HoJ..v Gospel and the use

or tbe Holy Sac1•iunonts is tal:en from Christiana, ~ncl thuretore

should not be t olo1•ated in tho Churoh oi" Ood. 11 2 > fhe

1

dif'.1:orenoe betwoen Calviniaf1 and Lutheranism on thia .9oint may
bo uummad up t;1uo1

1. Calvin teaohea that there is no oauae of elaot1on save
alone tho aboolute will of' God. •\fa Luth.orans teaoh that, there
aro ~wo oauses or eleotion: the &raoo of Ood and tho merits of
Christ.
11

~2. Calvin teauhea thot Christ and His merlts are not a
ouuoo of el~otion, but oniy a means to oarr7 out the absolute
4eoroe of God. -·r,e teaoh that Christ and. His morita a:ra tho

growul, foundation, and oausa o~ eleotion.,

11
3. Calvin teaches that there 1a no o aue.e ot eleotion in
man, baoauoe God axoluaivel.v regal'ded n1s own absolute will..
~~e teauh that there 1a no oau~e of eluot1on 1n man, because •
rnan 1s altogotb.e1• oorru?;> t• n 3)

What are the Calv1n1st1o· and Lutheran views on tho BASIS
OF ELECTION? Aooord1ng to

QV

dootr1ne, aleot1on reata on the

red.emption in Chriot ,Teaua; aooo:rding to Oalvin•.s doatrino,

1 )' Oon. Tr1gl. 1 l>• 887
8 ) Ibid., J• 83'1 .
8) F. Kuegele, loo. o1t., P• 86 t

.. tiO •

eleot1on reato on tl1e essential a1it:r1butes ot God independent
of 01:n-ist.

"le

teach an alootion 01· grace•, Calvin teaohea an

elootion of soveroi6nty.

..J

Tllat this is Culviu's dootrine io plain from his own atatemunta. Ho says: "God' a aoveroi•n eleot1on ot some antl preteri-

t1on ·o~ othera, thoy" (Calvin's opponor1ts) "make the .aubJoot

ot f'orrnal aoousa tion against Him. n 1 l ·What Cal"tin t1eans b7 a
'sovereign eioo'tion' he 111,usali" expla:!nu in these ·words: "!l!he
oonclusion 1s, t llat God oraatea wlloza

lie

ollooaes to be liis

ohildron by gratuitous a'd option; that the oause ot \his ia
wholly in liimselfi beoaus~ He exolusivel.v. regard.a His own aeoret

detor111ination." ·2)

By

11

sovere1sn elaot1on" Calvin, thereto.re~

means tha t Goel tiad regard neither of sin, nor of Obrist, nor
ot redemption; b\tt "exolusi vely'' of nH.2:s ow.a seorat detarm1na•

t1on," ·1.e., 111s absolute will.

!i!bat Cal•in talllSht that the

aalvation oi~ tho oleot was deoided upon bofo.re, and 1ndopon-

4ently ot, redemption, is plain i'roai 111s t1•oat1ae on Christ
us OUl' lr!ec.Liator.

Thero ho says1

_J

.
"It was of €,'l"eat importanue to our interests tl1at He,
who was to be OUl' " ediator, should be both true God and true
man. If' an inquiry be ma4e oo.aoerni11g tho neoena1ty et tllia,
1t was not, indeed, a .simple, or, aa we oommonly sa1, an absolute nooeasity , but suuh ae arose from tho heavelily doorae,.
on _wh1otl 'f;ho salvation of men depended. But our moat mord1tul
Father has ap_po1nted that wb1oh ,ta.a beat tor Wh n ·a)
Only baoauso the !"'athor thought it best waa Christ, as
Oalvin says., "destined by the eternal d.euree of God to purity
the pollution of men; beoauae the effusion of blood ia an

emblera of expiation." 4)

1) daivln, Inst., vol• II, P• 180
2) Ib14., vol. II, P• 168
8) Ibid., vol. I, P• 4li
4) Ibid • ., vol. I, »• 422

..
The Lutheran Churoh, on the other hand., teaobos that on

7

tb·e basis o:r tho atonement in ~brist; God., 1r11thout o. violation
of Jue~ioo, uan and do~s eleot uinnera unto salvation.· In
the mJ.evonth Art1ole of the Fomula

or

Gonoorcl we oonf'eos1

"~ooordinul1 1 this eternal eleot1on of God is to be aonoidored
in C~ist, anc.l not outside

or

or ,11t11out Ohl-1st.

11n

For

Chr1at,' the .Apostle '.:,laul teatit1es, Epll. ·1 1 4 ~,,

1 iie

ho.th

uhoson u.s be:t"or e t:1e toundatio~ of' the Y10rlcl., as it is written:
I

:le hatil made us aooeptod in the Beloved.'

Thie eleot1on,

however, is 1•evealed tram heaven t'1l"oush ·the preaohinc of Hie
~lord, whon the .Father says, litatt. l?, 5 ,;

1 Th1a

Son, in whom I am well pleaoed; hear ye Ulm.•

·1smy beloved

And. Obrist

Bl.Q'S,

1:Tatt. 11, 28: •Come unto Me, all ye that labor and are lleavy

laden, and I will give you rest.• ADd oon~erning the· HolyGhost Christ saya, Jolin 16,, 141

1 He

shall glorif'y !':t a; . tor He

shall rooeivo et Mine, and shall sho,, 11i 1111to yo11.'

Thus the

O.tit:i.re HoJ..y Trinity, God Fa thor·, Son I and Hol_y Gbost, diroota

all men to Cll.r1sii 1 as t!) the ·nook ot Lita, 1n whom they slloUld
seek the eternal eleotion

or

the Father.

For this hau been

d·eoided. by t he Father trom etarn1t¥, ·that -w~om He would ·save
0

He would save throll6il Cllristi as He Himoolt says, John 14, 61
'Do ·man oomsth. UDto. tile Father .b ut "1Y
10 1 9; 'I aru the Door; by
b.e saved. 1 n 1 l

l) Op. o1t., P• 1084 t

Me,

Me.•·

And again,. Jolln

if a.oy, man onter in, he aball

J
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Tho po1nto of d1fferenoe roprding the basis of Election

-,
1. Calvin teaohes that the mere absolu.te will ot God.,
in<i.epondently of Christ, is the foundation or eleotion. - ·.:e
teooh that the graoe of God as merited by Jeau.u Obrist 1·s the
foundation of eleotion.
11

n2. Calvin se!)aratea meroy and 3~at1o., and teaohea that
God resolved to glorify eaoh separately. - :le teach that God
harmonized ancl glorit1ocl botll His m<:l'OJ' and His Justice in ·
tile eemlinc; of liia son.

.

•

•

·

"5. Calvin teaches that God elected unredeemed sinners
to salvation. - ~e teaoh thut 'God elooted from the human raoe

as redec, ed. in Chx•ist.

"4. Calvin teactios ·tbat tho eleot oould and \70uld. have
been saved without th.o incarnation, su:rtoring, and deatb of
Ch~iat. - netoaoh that ,1ithout tl10 ·1ncarnation, death, and
resurreotion ot Christ no man aoula have been oleoted and saved.
.
.
"5. Calvin teaohes that ·the seoret absolute deoree ot God
io the fowidation o~ the plan of salvot:l.on. ·~we taaoh that
Christ is tlle foundation ot the whole plan of salvation." 1) j
I

•

Tho cxpreas1ono from Jphes1,ns l, a~1, an4 trom other

.

.

. '
portions of Soripture whioh we havo so tar discussed present

1

the 3oriptural oonoept ot EJ.eotion in Eternity, or the divine
Deoree . of Election. · It 1s atornal, taking plaoe before the
foundation or tho ·world; it is an aotual ohoosiDG ot oertain
persons from the "maesa red.empta 0 ; it

:I.a

an eleotion of sraoa,

God's kind and ntfeotionate
toward a rebellious
. 41spoa1tion
.
world b~ing its only ~oausa 1mp:ula1va 0 ; :l.t is· an ' eleotion '
"in Cbriat Josue," the vioarlous aatlataatlon of the savior
of the lYOrld being the onl.7 !'oauaa meri tor:l.a."

_J

We turn our attent:l.od now to the Soriptural oonoept of
~eotion in !:I.me, or tho Exeoutlon of tho Eternal Deoree ot
hedeatination. we shall follow the same mode ot prooedure as

1) ~. Xuesole, loo. oit., P• 1$ t

\ ·~
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in Part One, treating eaoh Jluaso 0-Z the Euaution undor
"Definition" and "P.root."

•N•

PAll!I! !WO

!Hl!: EXECUflOH OF THE DIVIIE DECREE OF PREDDTIRATIOB

(Bleotion in !1me)
J US T l F I C A! I OB

Definition
Tb.e term "Just1fioat1o.a" :ls used :ln a wid.er and 1.a a nar-

~ower sense, and ia aooor41ngly olaaa1f1ed aa "obJeotive" or
"aub~eotive."

7

ObJ ootive or general Juati·1'1oation is tho imputation, by

God, to all mankind, of the merit, the perteoted richtoouaneas,
of Christ. Christ has ato·ned tor tb.e sins of all men, and Goel
theretoro has in the ~eath ot Cbr1st reoonoiled. the world unto
Uimaelf, not 1m_pu.t1D§ tboir traa»aeeea unto them, but has

BJ' obJeotive

instead deolarod ,hem Just tor Cbriat•a sake.

Juat1fioat1on God deolaroa the sins of all men £orgivon, paid
0

for by the au.ti ering and 4eath ot the R•4•8lllltl'•

!he redemption

of the whole world is an aooompliahed ~aot.

_J

SUbJeotive, or 1nclivlclual,, Juati:f'iaation :ls the appl1oat1on1
by God to the individual ot the righteousness of Christ the

raome.at that individual oomea to faith, and: by ifaith aaoepta

the general or obJeotive- Juatitioat:lon ottered. in tile Gospel.
It :ls the ~eraonal appl1oat1on b7 God of the senoral or obJeotive Justit1oat1on to the believer by ta1th.

Wben an individual

b7 ~a:lth takes- as his own tbe obJeotive 3uatit1oat1on, the
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pvrect r1Ghteouaneas, prepared

-=-=-----------------

aD4

completed. by Ohriat ror tbe

Whole world, _Ood declares h1m persouall7 and 1nd1v1duall7 juat1f1ed.

It l7111 be_ seen thnt subjective juatif1oat1on 1a 8Jll•

chronous with oomrorsion or reg~neratipn.

.J

l

How when we speak. of juat1tioat1o~ as the first atep 1n the

.

execution of the divine
. Decree ot Predestination, we mean subjective justification. Whenever Goel 1n conversion declares
the sinner justified who appropriates by faith the merits ot
the Redeemer, He is corryiDG out Bia ovp etez,iaJ. m.eot1on ~

Grace.

In this \7a:y subjective juat1t1ca1-ion 1s baaed on ob-

jective just1t1cat1on. Betoro proceeding wit~ 1ih!'-t point,
hO\',ever, i~

may

_J

be well to 1nvest1ga.te the nature and extent

ot objecti!e just1.t1cat1on. The foll0\'f1ng paragraphs brlng
this out.
nThe simler D1LU1t know that God had h1m personally 1n m1D4
on Easter Day and all Glong when Christ lived and suffered and
clied for the world. •Peraona.llyl -that word belongs here. Un.leas that v1ord (or ·a similar· one) 1s used 1n preaent1ng the
doctrine of the objective just1t1oat1on, the com.tort of just1fioa.t1on by f aith cannot b8 brought home to the 1Dd1v1dua1.
Vie have no objection to Dr. Lenski•s proposal to characterise
the subjective just1t1oat1on as pr•Dil juat1ficat1on. We
know what he meana. Bllt we do no accept that proposal 1n the
sense that the objective just1t1oa~1on ls not of a personal
nature. Indeed it is. J. Sohal.ler puts '1t 1D th1s emphatic · ~
ways 'The universality of salvation mu.st not be thought of or
preached 1n such o. Jll8DD8r as to deny or cloud its 1nd1y1dua1
application. Christ did not die tor the vorld, or manldDd,
1n the abstrac% but Ha lived, suffered, and died tor each one
of those 1nd1v1 uals whom we comprehend under the abstract concepts of the world, or manld.nd. Bia work 1s the salvation of
the world because 1n B1m evezry humen being .tulf1lled the Law
and died for his gull t. The sinner does not ·make a general
salvation aoplioable to h1mself bJ' faith; 1t that were trae,
salvation would not be complete before man p artorma the act of
faith. On the contr&l"J', by faith the individual accepts the
salvation. prooit1•t1on, reconciliation, and redemption procured for h1m persopallz bJ' Christ. Bence this salvation 1a
Just as perfect and complete tor those who are tlnall7 loat~
Thia is the only ~eason but·a sufficient one-'-_whY he that
bel1eveth not shall be !mnned. Unbelief 1s tne rejection of
life o.nd salvation aoh1eved and personally intended for 8V&'J!'J
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unbeliever, 1 . (Biblioal Ohl'istolog, P• 13ti)
we mean b7 personal in this oonnootlon.

And ,ou know wbnt

7

"One other Joint needs to be brought out. J.Ze we :read7
to BB¥ that the sins ot all men, 'the a1na
of the unbel1e•
!.t!n, are forgiven tho111'l Tb.at 1a· e:motly waa\ obje~tlve, unlveroal, Just1.tioation means-. And one \tb.O retuaes to take the
obJeotive J~otit1oat1on to mean exautly that, oannot, 1£ he
knows the raeanin~ of' the terms·, teaoh a Justit1oat1on bl' faith.
Itere tllere aro but two alter.natives. !rhe first 1a: Kan 1s
Justified by faith, by aoo.apt1ng tne pardon issued to all in
the Gospel, by relying on tb.e obJeotive Justi:tioation, tl1e
forgiveness of a1·ns obtained for him beto·1·0 he bol1eve4. The
aeoond 1s:· Thero 1a no obJeative .1uet1t1oatio·n; the only Just1•
fioation there is takes plaoa when a sinner believes; or.
aooount of', or on the oond1t1on, of this his faith Go4 torSives h.im his sins. Wllat does "Juatltioati.on 1 b7 faith' mean
in this seoond. alternative,· What does the sinner believe?
!hi~, that God hue alre~dy toreivea him his sins for" Christ's
sake? Iio, for tlle2•e is no obJootive Justif ication. \What, than,
is the function of faith? It bannot bo the apprehendiDG medium,
for thero is nothins ottered, Christ has not gained the forgiveness tha t might oe ottered. So it is •~aith' that etteota the
ohanse in God's heart; God forgives sin beoause of' faith as a
human aonievement or tn•fulfiliaent of a oond1t1on imposed b7
God. Thus Juatifioation by 'faith' is no longer a Justification
by t.a1th, a Justification as a free g1tt, but a Just1f1oation
by works, in oonaequenae of man's right oonduot. Just1t1oation
bl' 'to.1th' has booome a .Pelagianistio·, aynerglstio af1'air.. 0 l) _j

vao

Proof

l. l~:ph. 1 1 4:

uue ohose us in liim be:toro the foundation of tho world.n
Before the foundation of the ~orld in tbe eternal oounoil

ot His grace, God determined our salvu-tioli, decided to 1:1ave us,
pradaetinated. us.

!l!his

waa tho Eleotion

ot Graoe, wh1oh, tlow-

ever, oould not do v1olenoo to Go4'a Justioe.

God foresaw, butl

did not aeoreo, man's• tall 1n,o sin, and Ais Justioe' demandecl
:PUD1shment o~ sin.

Therefore, together with lhe eternal Deozee

of Election there was another ete1'D&l decree• t)v,t
t1on.

or

lted.en,p-

-

By 1t .God purposed to prepare a •&.7 ot salvation for a

loat· end fallen world through the vicarious atonement of Bia
Son. Jesus Christ. B7_ that atonement Ood1 a justice was aat1a1'1ed• sin was not overlooked but was punished• and all men were

justified.

Objective ,just1t1oat1on 1a tma the basis ot sub-

jective just11'1ca"t?1on, \Yhich, 1n turn, ia part ot the exeaution

ot

the divine Decree

1n the above quotation when he aqa that Ood chose us •1n

that is, in Christ.

J

ot Election. .T hia tmth st. Paul t .e aohea

Him,•

God, to NJll81D jus.t, could choose us onl.7 7

beoeu~e of ~he satisfaction Christ rendore~ tor our s1Da1 and,
conversely• b~ceuee God

s1A

cmoose us sinful creatur,s unto

lite eternal, there had to be al.so ·a n atonement for sin.
God

Thia

provided by a.e ndtng B1il OD17-begotten Son into the world,

to be the RedeemeJ- ot mallldnd, ·

11

...l

Havinpj foreordained us tm-ough Obrist Jesus;"

The term

I .
,,.t'••r'-"''
,

1

aa we have aeen above, retera to ~

divine act of Predestination before the foundation of the \YOl'ld.
But this was not an absolute predestination.

God did not s1mpl7

choose· us for heavenwithbut azv regard to the great question

ot sin.

'lherei'ore
God predeatina:bed ua
.

to~ Be it was who, "by

ntlJltougJl

Christ Jeaua,
. n

the dete1'1111nate' ·c ounsel and fOl'e•

knowledge· of God, n, was to bear· all a1D8 in Bia

.

the tree.

.

OVID

bo~

OD

Thia is tm· toroe of the nt,brough Christ Jesua.•

It g1yea the basis for ~ection, 1a. in taot, inaeparable

from the EJ.ec·t 1on itself, and is usuall7 mentioned together
with the div1.ne decree.,

J
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3. Eph.

1.

.
s, i!.. !i jx•,r••,

•In the ae1cn;,u1. •

manner 1n wh1~ Ood•a eternal ~•otlon
. .
of Grace begOD to fim tultllmant la plainly stated. The
Again the

.

Prodoatination took plaoe "ln ' the Beloved," that 1a,
1n the Beloved of God, Jeaua Christ, Bia only Son, whom
the Father Himself oalled "IQ' bel~ed Son. n l)

that tho .Election took plaoe

0

m the

.

~

7

&IQ'

Beloved" me&DS that

it was based on the vicarious aat1staot1on ot Obrist.

j

!l'his is otated by the Evanaeliat St. Jolm tms1 "Ood so
loved the \'iOrld that Be gave His only-begotten Son, n S)
this 1s the basis tor subjeotive juat1f1oat1on, the first

stage ot Election 1n TiDMh

faith, forgive

O'Ul"

Before God oould bring ua to 7

a1ns 1nd1v1dually, · and bring us to

f1no.l salvetion, there had to be an object and a basis

have 1n the merits of Christ. _J

tor it all.

And

such n

Thlo 1s What

st.

Paul expresses when he says that our

election was "in the Belovod. 0

"Through His blood.•
The relative •0

I

11

"..

t

•

that ls, to Christ, the beloved Son ot Ood.
thought of th; paragraph la,

ot God.

i>

f

retera to the preceding ,J•11''"'~"f,

~t course,

The great

the eternal

i1e"•1i

The subordinate olauaea throughout the section

Matt. 3, 17

2) John 3, 16
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alw,qa modify this thought.

Jlfpre, then, n

find the. basis

In. this phrase we

of our election stated very 00D01'8tel7.

7

have an e.otual h1stor1:cal reterenoe to the completion of the
baoio for the first phase of eleotlon 1n time.

ot Christ" talces us to. Calvar, and t.o

the

"The. blood

oruo1f1x1on of

the Son of God, by which Ba seaured perfect righteousness

for the whole world,

J

This we call objective justi1"1oat1Qn.

Only on tho bas1o of this objective just11"1oat1on• approp-

riated by faith, could God justify aubjeot1vel7· and so
begin the execution of the divine·Decreo of Election.

"In Him,· In Whom we were also. ·c hosGn, ·1 n that we were

prGdeat1natedlll 11

In this verse

.

st• Paul makes a

double re.terenoe to the

objective bns1~ ot the divine Election.

.

.

1

Both the personal

and the r elative pronouns. refer to Christ.

Tv11oe it is

stated that our election took plaoe 1n B:lm.

That 1s a

reference, as has been said, to a det1n.1te h1stor1oal

ocourre~oe, ~omGlJ', to the v:1cnr1ous atoll8!118nt accomplished
on the cross.

That was not only tb8 basis of election, but,

beina its basis, 1t.beceme also the basis for subjective

.

just1f1c~t1on, .w hich is .the first step 1n its temporal
execution, the 1'1rst link 1D· thr.'t mal'Veiouq ohdn by which

God talces Bis chosen ones, dead 1n trespasses end s1nll,
and makos ~

hairs of salvation~

Passages rrom otbar portions of Hol.J' Sorlpture sub-

J
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atant1at1ng this ve'l!J important truth ot Ephesians 1, that
the objective be.o1s

ot our election ia. Obrist

and His merit,

are so numel'OUs thr~t only the moat salient ones can be

mentioned.

6.

Eoll. 3 1

111

"According to the eternal DUJn>Ose which Be purposed
1n Christ Jeaus OUl' Lol'd. 11 This passase ttas quoted above to show that the objective
basis or ground of juot1t1oat1onwaa· the vioar1o~a atonmnent

of Christ.

:

Considered as a h1ator1oo.l taot. this atonement

becomos the basis tor the first phase ot Election 1n Time,
.
.
namely, for the subjective juatifioation of the a1mler. Be-

.

fore the conversion of. a single a1mler could take plac,

there had to be a Savior to whom the sinner could turn.

ID

tbe Old Testament lie was the Savior ot ,promise• and in the
lf8\"1

Testament Be is the savior ot f'ult1lmant.

In both oases

an actual, h1stor1oal redemp.t 1on lies at· tho bottom ot oonversion.

7,

2 Tim.

11

2•

"Who ( God) hath saved us • 11 • aooordirJg to Bia atm purpose and sraoe, Wh1oh was given us . in Obrist Jeaua
before the world began."

In this. passage

st.

Paul says that tllfl grace of God i1aa

given ua 1n Cbr1at Jesus before the wor-ld beoan•

~

etern1t7

God wao gracious to us and therefore elected ua to ete~ sal-

vation. ' But Be 414 tbla "lil Obrist Jena." The manta~ tbe
Clod-appointed Redeemer, Bis autteriDS and death, are made the
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object1vo basis o~ Whioh the Deoree ot Predeat1nat1on was made.

But 11' thin Ylas

the baa~a

ot Oocl'a etel'Dlll Eleot1on ot Graoe.

then 1t had to be also the basis• tor subjective juatifioat~on,
Which begins 1 ts temporal execsution.

a.

1 Pet,

11

so,
7

"Who (~1st) verily was toreo:rd&J ned before the

foundation of the world.P

Tll1s paso9Ge contains tbs o.ooount ot the seocmd divine

decree, the Decree ot Redemption.

Thia deoree, ot necessity,

goes hand 1n hrind vdth the divine Decree ot Election.
v:ere made 1n etemit7.

.

Both

Since onc,e was made 1n eternity, tha

other hnd to ba J111Ade then also.

Ood chose us 1n eternity, bu.t

that aleotion ~ to have a basis which would satisfy the

justice or God.

'l'hat. baa1s was the vicarious death of Cbl'ist,

And therefore also thnt death had

to be decreed .from etel'D1tJ',

oimul.tmaeously uith the De~ree of Bleotion. , And so it was, as
we learn from this passage.

The pa:rt1oular recono111at!on

the world to God through the blood ot Bis

Offl1

ot

Son was deoree4

"be.tore the i'oundation ot t he world. n ~ a be:lng the f'ore•
orda1necl basis of election, it f'ollowa that it was the basis

also of subjective just11'1oat1on,• the first step 1n the

.J

practical execution of that etel'D&l decree.

9. Acts 2 1 23,1

a41
J

"Him being delivered bJ' the d•term!Date counsel
f'or~Jmo:wlodge of' God• ye have taken, am by w1oke4
hands have c:ruo11'1ed Slid slain.",
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The A!)ostle st. Peter, 1n h1s gi-eat se:nnon on Pentecost
D~, convicts the Jews of the JIIU'der ot the Son ot Gode

1'h1a

he does in order to bring them to a conso1ouaneee or their

a1na, that he might then· d1reot them to the only forgiveness

or sins.

But 1n this

.pasease we see that although the Jna were

gu11ty of Jlllll'der 1n· the death ot Obrist, 79t all took place 1n

accordance •with a divine, eternal deorea, an ovelTUl.1ne; Pro,,1dence.

Chr.i.st 1

though'

slain by the Jews, was "delivered by the 7

determina te counsel and forelmowledge of

God."

'!his, being tbe

eternal basis tor ill.eotion became the basis also ot its axoout1on in time.

Thia step we call subjective juatit1oat1QD. BJ'

.

His c.eath on the cross Oh1'1st made 1t possible•

J

.And a1noe

.

all sins are 1"org1ven 1n consequence of the death of Christ,
and thro1J8h that death are all atoned tor, objective justification becomes the basis for subjective justU1ont1on, whioh
begins the execution, 1n time, ot the eternal Decree of
Predestination.

10. Acta 4 1 ·2 81

"For to do whatsoever tlQ' haJJ4 and th¥ counsel
determined before to be done."
These \vords P.re taken tram the· bJmn ot praise and prqer

which the first Christian congregation at Jerusalem raised to
the Lord upon the release of

st.

Peter and

st.

Jolm 1'rom prison.

In theil.r prqer thq aolm.owledge to God that al-t hough Herod
and Pilat~· and the Gentiles had gathered against 1811Ua•

whatever th97 had done waa onl7 '11hat
to be

done."

God

still

had "determined before

Herein le another reterenoe to the eternal Deoree

of Redemption• executed 1n tha death ot Ohrlat on Ca1V81'J"•
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That death \":os tho basis

ot oleot1on, pl'Ooured juat1t1oat1on

for the whole world and so become bas1o tor 1111bjeotive just1t1cnt1on.

11. Luke 2 1 30 - ;,gs •

"For mine eyes have seen 'ftw saivatlon wh1oh Thou
hast prepared betore the taoe ot all people, a
light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory or
'l'by people Israel.a
Simeon in tl1e temple a1n&s his 1nlllortal "Runo .D1.m1.tt1s.n
He 1s nm1 content to die, tor God had f\1lt1lled His promise .

that Simeon shoultl not die until he had seen the Lor.d's
Obrist,
arms.

even now he is holding the Intent Jesus 1n .hia
•
Thv.t 1s the Salvation which his e7es have seen, a .
anc1 '

Salvntion prepored by God before the foundation of the world
!'or all nations, a light to lighten the Gentiles end the gl.OrJ'
of Gocl. 1 s people Israel.

'l'he

came to bring "Was aotuall7
oross.

.

But this, i n ~ ,

salvation wh1oh the Christ:.Cbild

.
accomplished 1n H1a

death on t1'1

was determined upon in the

eternal counsels of Ood, together with the speoitio Deoree ot
Predestination.

Redemption through the blood of Jesus Tl0U14

never have been decreed, had not God alao determined to save
certain persons.

Benoe, the Redemption or objective just1t1-

oat1on 1s the bAs1s tor subjective just1tioat1on, Tf.nich, again,
is a phese of the exeoutioa, 1n tSme, of the .e ternal. Decree

of Eleot1on.

12. Gal. 4.

4.51

when the tu1ness ot t1mo was oome God sent forth"'1
Bia Son, made or a woman, made UDder the Law, to redeem them that were under the Law• that we m:lgbt re-

11.But

oe1ve the adoption of sons.a
,..
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This is one ot thG clearest statements w have of the obj~ct1ve justification. The Son ot God was made under the Law)
1.e •, both ful1"1lled 1ta requirements and autrered the puniahmont ror :tts fracture, 1n order to redeem "them that were under
the law, that 1s, ell men. Because

or

this universal justifi-

cation, God op.n justify 1ncliv1dually. But this subjective
justification, in turn, oould not take place, had not God,

.

lons

before, from eternity, predestinated a certain number of certain

.

persons to salvation on the basis of the objective justification.
In this v,ay subjective j~t1f'ication 1a a result of El~ction,
and one of the steps in lea.dins the elect to f1.nal salvation~

In order the better to appreciate the Lutheran and B1bl.1 cal

view of universal or objective justifioatlon, let us look, for

a moment, at the Oal.v1n1st1c conception ot this doctrine.
Because Cnl vin makes hi~ doctr.1ne of an ab solute predestination \
the starting po_1 nt of his whole system of theology, he

v1t1e.tes all the chief articles of the Christian faith•

.And ·

'
the first e.rticle which Calvin's
doctrine ot predestination

affects is redemption, or objective justification.

Because

Calvin teaches an absolute predestination and places it before
redemption, he, as a natural consequence of that doctrine,
restricts redemption to the elect only.

Because Clod• ac~ording'

I

to Oalvin•a doctrine. had predeat1nated am created only a
comparatively small number of men unto life ODd the multitude
unto eternu misery, therefore Oa1v1n ga\TB the 1pf'.eranoe
that God .could not hove sent Bia Son to redeem the reprobateJ

tor this would not. have been consistent.

.. ... ....

The

.. ..

aencUng ar

J
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Om-lat, 1n Calvin's a1st•,· was onl.7 a means to oarry out the
De~ree ot Eleot1on unto lite.

Therotore \he •Presbyterian Con- ,

teas1on" aaya1 "neither are ani other redeeme4 b_y Obrist• efteotu.olly called, Justified, adopted, _sanotitied, a11d saved.,

but the eleot only. n 1) And the "Larger Oateobiam" sa3■ 1
are made partakers of redemption ttu.-uusb Ch1"1st"l"

nm10

Anawera

"Redemption ia oertainly applied., and etteotually o.ommun1oatad,
to all thoso for whom Obrist hath puronaaed it.• 2)

Tbat 1a

plainly denying universal redemption, and aa71ng that tho blood

ot Jesus Obrist was not shod tor all man, but for the eleot only._,
Tllo passagos disuussed above plainly show our Lutheran
view ot universal redemption to be the Biblioal one.

.
I

fhe »oints of divergonoe, then, between Lutheranism and
Calvl~iam, are theses

1. Calvin tonones that Christ died tor tho eleot onJ.7•
•\le teach that Christ died tor tbe eloot, but not tor 1ihe elaot

only.

2. Calvin teaches that Christ did not puraha3e salvation
tor those who will be lost.

•WO teaoh that Obrist did purohaae

salvation tor those who will be lost.

a.

In Calvin's 4ootr1ne no one oan know~. priori• whether

he 1o redeemed, but eaoh one is tausht to cl.raw a oonolusion
from his etteotu.al oalling to his redemption.

-our

dootr.1ne

assures every one ~bat he is redeemod., that salvation is grepared tor him.

l) Ch. 3 1 art. 6
2) Qu,. 59

_J
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no ON VER SI OD•
Def1nit1on
In th.e str1ot• sense of the term, oonvera1.on 1a the oraat1on ~
or faith in a man's heart through the

means

pel) in which the Holy Sp1r1t 1a, aot1ve,

ot graoe (the Gos-

It is tbe turning ot

obatinnte man from darkness to lisht, trom the• poner ot Satan

unto God.

In the Gospel message God, oalla us, and IJ3' His Koq

Spirit He kindles faith in our hearts.
oonveroion.

Thia 1s the eaaenoe ot

And we owe it again to God's eternal elootlon ot

sraoe; 1t beoornos the seoo.nd step 1n the exeoution,· in time,
of tlm t divine deoree.

_)

JUI to the question whother oonv&~a1on is a prooess, roqu1r1ng a · loDGar or shorter period of time ~or its oompletion,
or whe,her it is a or1s1s, tak1.ag plaoe 1nstantanaousl7 1 we
&hall, before anewer1116, have to 41st1DGU!ah oaretully in tho
use ·o t terms.

Whenever -S oripture

speaks

of oonveraion as a

prooess, th.on the term is used in a wider sense, 1no1Wling both
oontr1t1on and the oomin6 to taith.

/..ad wbenever "momentaryn

oonveraion is dosor1bed, tbon the term ia used in 1to narrower
meanins, as defined above, namely, tho implantation ot raith
1n tho heart.

But even in tlle latter oaae, o oertain "prooeaa"

must preoede, namely, the sorrow tor sin, or oontr1tion. nr.
P. K. lCl'etzmann, wrl ting in tbe Conool'dia !rheologioal Uonthly,
iaa the foll~wing to say regarding thes~ two points.

"Jn welonem S1nno hat man ·dana von Voratuf'en der Berkehrung und von e1nem l?roseas der Bekebrunts geredet? In weloher
AUftaauung allein koennen •aotua praeparator11 1 naoh cler Sohrift
reoht dargolegt worden? .Antwort; WeDD man e'liwa mit D. Walther
(Roterat des ~oer411ohen D1atr1kta, Uilwautee, 1878) aagta
'Ol'Clentlioherweise er~olgt die Dekebrung erst naoh veraohieclenen 4ieselben vorbereitondeo Vorgaengan 1m Uenaohen.• ~ir
koennen die Antwort auoh ao tol"lllulierena 1naotern Gott naoh
seiner gnae<ligen V'ors.etlung beaondera . Umstaende I Gelegenbei ten 1
Lobenalagen sollatr t, dlll'Oll clie Gott -v:orbereitenc1. an den lleaaohen
herantritt •••••• "
•wenn wir nun alles, wao blaher kUJ.tz 4argeatellt worden
1st, zusaL'lmonf'aauen und dus Faz1t siehen, so mueaaen wir aasen,
daas aahon au:f' Grund dor Identifizierung der Busse mit der Bekehrwi6 im weiteren Sinne letztere 1m engeren Sinne ala Krieia
bezeia1111, t ,vorden muss, denn daraut zielt dar .sanzo Vor.oang doah
ab. Ohne die .Erfaosu.ng der Vargabung der suenclen, dle auf die
Reue i"olgt, llaotto <11o Raue an siah W(lcler wart nooh Zweok.
Dios wlru aber nooh deutlioher zum Ausdruok gobraaht in den
vereolliede.r:ien 'termini, 1 die die Sahritt aelbat von cler \Uedergeburt W:ld der Bokehrung gebrauoht." l)
.
.
fhe following expressions used b~ Suripture ard th~n lie•
tad.: "Umkehren, 11

"iVeg- (vo.n der SUendeJ w:1d Zu- (Gott) wonden,"

"Auttw1 aex- .augen," ·"Dia Gaba· d.ea Glaubens," "J>aa Zleb.en Got tea,"
"Lebendigm:rdon, 11 0 J>ae Sobatton des Liohtee 11n Herzen 1 " "Gezuegtund Geborenwerden," stvom fod.a AUterwe~ktwerd.en Wld Autatehori. 11

The i'urther question of whothec in oonvorsion man is able
to oontribute anything, even the least, 1.e. 1 whether he is
oapable of any "modus agelld1 11 1n the matter of his oonvors1on,
while it will be treated in the following eeotio~ w:1daz, "Pl."oof,"

m&J', for the sake of aomplateneas, be aome\Yhat brlefll' d1aauasad under .the present •»atinition. 0

The basio prinalple to

be kept 1n mind has been stated thuaa "Kaoh Sobrlft UDCl Bekemitnis gibt us dahe:r nur •zwei wh-tlioha. (bewirkenda,

1)

~• . E.

xrat1&111arm 1

c.1.u. 1

Vol. 1, PP• 820 f., 820 tt.
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.. .

.

"ett1o1entes") Ursaohen' der Bekehrung, naom11oh 4en lie111Ben
Geist un<l d.as \lort Gottes als daa Instl'WJlect des .He111gen
Galatea, daduroll or d1o BekallrunG w1rk\•••••"
"Allord.1ngs, unser Betonntn1a lobz't auoh, 4aaa der au bakebrende Mensoh das ·Geeetz aut sioh e1nw1rken lassen muas. Er
muaa 'duroh die Predig;f;".4aa Gaaetzaa seine suan4e 1111d Gottea
Zorn orkennen und wabrhaf'tiaea Sohreoken, Reue und Leid 1m Herman empfinden.• Abor wenn dar· uenaoh aolohes Sobl'eoken, Reue
und Leid 1m Herzen empfindet, dann 1st er nioht atwa aohon
bekehrt oder 111 e1n Stadium e1ngatreten, WO er aioll 11aoh
er Gnado sebnt oder ein 'Verantwortungage:tuehl tuer die Gnade'
1n sioh ontwiokalt odor or sioh zur Gnacla aohiokt; no1n, 4ann
1st or - aolango ·der Heilice Geist duroh 4as Evaqelium nioht
den Glauben in ibm anzuendet • in e1nem ganz unaeligon Zuatand
der Verzwoiflu.ng, in dam er zur Koelle tahren muasate, wuerda
1hn der Tod in diesem -Zustand ereilen oder r,u,erde or w1e lwlaa
in diesorn zustand selbst den fod auohan. so w1rltt auoh daa
Oesotz ke1nen· •modus aaendi' 1m Uensohen. n

rlb

Unser Bokenntn1z lebz't aus4ruaakl1oh: •zur reohten, hell•
aamen Busse, 1st niaht genug allain 4aa Geaetz zu pradigan, sondarn "es muse dazu auob kommen 4as E't'angelium"•' (De Lag~ et
h"V&D(Selio, Sol. Deol., P. 16) Das lat · deahalb noetig, wall .
41e Uensohen, 'solange s1e die bloase l:tred1st des Gesetzee- un4
n1ohta von Christo hoeron WJd also.1hl"e SU.ende aus dam Gesetz
niont rooht lernen arkennen, entwader vormessena Beu.abler warden wie dio ~har1saeer oder verzweif'eln wie Judas.• (De Lese
et Evangelia, Epi tomo., l'. 8) Das Gasetz wirkt claher 1m Kensohan
koinen 'ZUB naoh obeni' kain Straban naoh Ver~oablluag, _sondern
nur entweder verdalDlilliohe Salbstgereoht1gke1t oder verdammliohe
Varzwei£lung, also ko1nen •mo4um agandi'•" 1)

..
,~•I

,
,
,
!!!.., ••• ,f & r' oc "I

I

"Having
pradaat1nate4
us un1;o adoption of sons."
.
.
In these words tho Apostle pla1n11' states that God pre•
cle'f;e.rmined us to be His
adopted obildran.
,

1

that pre-4etel'lll1-

nation waa made in atern1t7 and honoe is nothing else than the

P

Blootion of Graoe.

Bu1;
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the 111111ner in wh1o,a. Go4 1 1D timo, made

ua lfia adopted children was b7 oonvoralon, tbe oreation
faith in

OUl'

nb7 faith in

or

hearts. In tbat moment we beoame God's ·o hlldren
Chr1~1t Jeaa.a. n 1)

And aa this was d.e1iamn1ne4 upon

J

1~ oterni ty • 1 t 1a evident that \H owe ov oonverai-on to Goel• a

Eleot1on of Graou, that it is morely part ot .the ,xeoution of
H1a d1v1nu Dearee ot Elootlon.
2 • E~h. 1
<fo,re'a

1 9: ¥"

,
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•
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1

"Having

made kDo\Yn to us the _ustory

oz

Illa will. n

'

The 111.vstery ot God's will 1:'8B'-:ll'd.ing us .was our eternal
salvation. This w1.1a God's will beto1•a tbe f'oUDdat1on of tbe
I

•

world and was oxpresoed in Hi~ eternal Deor~e of Salwt1on.~
llow

st.

P~ul says that this i>"Ooci uci graoioua \Jill God. has

made known to us.

Plainly, he is speakin& of some thine that

taJ::.es plaoe in 1i1mu.

God makoa known 1;o us Hie will whenever l

we hear tho proaohins ot Ills Word.

AD4 God makes knor,n to us

His will of prodostinatlo~, 1.0. 1 that
ran, \When lie brings us to tai th.

.,
I

a

!b.ls is

are Kia eleot oblld•
wba t

take a plaoe in

J

oonversion, whioti is again plainly tho reaul t of God• a eternal
Ohoo~1ng 1 or we may say, tho aoaond step 1~ tbo exooutlon, 1n
time, of God's eternal Deoree of Predestination.

a.

.

,
''"' .,.,..,.,,.,,
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UU'nto the dlaponaation of the aomplation of the world•~~
periods, to bl'i.DB into one (Wider one head) all thiqa ,
in Ohl'1at.n
.

1) Gal.

a,

26

- ,o ·- .
This olauaa also modifies the peat thoUtSht Z'WUl1q

throUBh tho entire paragraph .(Bpb. 1, 8-14.) • namely, tba eter- •
nal election of God.

~

Our elootion was •unto"(~) tb1a, had

this purpoae, that God sheuld ao mnnaae the various periods of'
t~e worlci aa to bring about whet Jla had planned in eternity,
namely, tho creation ot one b"l'eat tarnily of God in Cbrist Jesus.
:But adldsaion into that family 1a always by t'a1th, and faith

is given u.s in oonvers1on.
link

llenoe, oonveraion 1a a very vital

tile . oarry1ni£ out ot God• s otornal Daoree ot Election.

111

J

It 1a, 1n tact, the first otep whton oonoerna eaoh man peraona1•
J.y.

.

"In 1hom wa waro ohouen 1n . that wo ware f'oreor4a1ned. n
•

•

•

I

f'

Tho rel~tive olauao in tbis paasaso, !!.-.!., raters to Cbriut.
In Hirn, 1.e., as found. 1n llim 'b.J' faltb, we were predeat1nate4
to aalvution.

But suoh a pradeat1nat1on, 0£ neoeaait7 1 in-

volves that 1n ttio oourse of time we, who were in eternity
ObOSOJl

111 Christ, ollould bo ~OUGht to ta11;b 1D Ohr1at.

!111B

of' oourse, ooours in oonvora1on 1 wbioh 1a tbws an indispensable
'

step in the execution, in time, of Go4 1 a eternal Deoree ot
Eleotlon,

• '11

~

the sequenoe 'ot thought tram the •leventh verse toz,:wa,.JIG
1a neoeasary to approoiate the ~oroe or this passage.

Above,

the Apoa~le hE,d said · that ttie Jewish Christians· were pre4eat1nated in Christ: in this passage ho acldresaes -;ho Gentile

.

Christians and protaoes h1s remarks witl1 tho ,vo1"4s
11

..

P.«u •

!?.. £ ..!:

"in Whom also you." So also the Gentile .Cb1"iat1ans bad

been ohosen in Christ.

And in the wordo uncle~ oonaideration

St. PaUl gives us the pr ~oiso ordor ot ovents
ternal deoree went into etfeot, in timo.

b~

wh.ioh tbat e- \

First they hoard the

word of truth, the good news ot their soul's salvation, of
their obJeotive '3ustifiaatlon. And ~s they heal"4 the Word, the
Holy Spirit WOl"ked faith in their hoart~, a~d

at

the same t1:me

gavo thorn. "thu assuranoe of thoir salvation, or -"a•aled" them.

?nu.a, oonvarsion stands in a ver7 vital rolation to eluot1on;
1 t i:i the first personal step 1n tho exeout1on .of .tho Deoree

_j

ot ~edes t 1nation.

&. Rom. 9 1 11:
nThat the purpose of God aooor41ng to· eleotion might
stand, not ot wprka, bu.tot hlm that oalleth."
fh~s paasase was diaousae4 above.

J

Go4 aooepted Jaoob and

reJeoted lCsau, not baoausa He eaw tbat o.aa would believe wh1lo
the other would .not, but simply 1.a aooqrdanoe. wlth Kia aleotion.
What interests us in this oonneotlon la the ver7 intimate ra~ation which

st. Paul posits between eleotio~ and oonversion.

Tho •~me God ~ho haa. ,1,otecl us has also oallad us, that la,
Galled us. to faith 1n Jlio Son tbroQBil the Gospel.

aonyeralon,

- ,a therefor~, ·1s the work1DG out, 1n time, ot Go~•a eternal Daorae
o:r Ele~tion.

'I. 2

7

Tim. 1 1 9:

" \7ho (God) hatl1 oalled us
. •• •• a.ooordiq to llia own
pur_pouo and sraoe, whioh was s1,ven us 1.n Obrist JesW1
bof'ore tile world began. n
- .
Onoo

moro this Gl"&flt pastlage to timothy a.had.a mU"V'eloua

11gh' on tho point under disousoion.

God'a. "»urpose an<l graoa,

Tlhioh wo.::. giveu us in Cbl•ist J'asus before the v,orld be(San" i ·a

nothin_g more
ti~n.

01•

less tban His eternal aloot1on of'

WI

to salva!:9

And n~w let us noto the alose oonneot1on between this

and oonvoruion. ·st. Paul says

that God ' "oalled us," oreatad.

faith 1.n our hearts, oonvarted. us, "aooord.ing" to th.ta eternal
Deoree of J?reueet1nat1on.

Oonvepai~n is thorof'ora plainl,Y a

step in the exoout1on, in time, of thut aterna~ deoree.

It ia

the t1r11t .thing that God must do tor us p~raonally betoro Re
oan finally take us to Himself in heaven, as llo hao determined
berore the world began.

8:" Ao:t;s 15 1 48:

n.And as mnq au wero ol'(lained to eternal 11to b~•
lieved, " 11 terally, noam-r to tai tb. ".'

Paul had ~ust delivered a p.o.wer1'u.l ile:rmon :l.n ADtiooh ot

Pialdia • .Many of the Gent1loa oama to tai~h, '119l9e oonvertod bJ'

ihe Holy i:ipirit thl'oUBh tho word of' Paul.

But

of' every ainBl•

one ~bo oame to taith the text says that be waa ordained to. ••
ternal lif'e, was 1>recleat111ated thereto.

!bus, th:l.a beoomea a.

very striking proof tor tbe taot tbat we owe our oonveraion to

ti111a of U1s eternal deoree.

9. Rom. 8 1 30i
" Vlhom no did predast1nato., them Ho alao oallecl;
\Yhom Ile oalled, them llo alao Just1:f'io4."

am 1

It wou.ld bo 1mpoaa1b~e to ' tlnd a olearer _paasase _on the

eubJeot thun tho one betoi~e us.

.

It 1s. ao . empliatic .and plain

ttJat it requires hardly any ooment., EV'er7 one whom God predeat1nated Ho brol16ht \Y1th1n tho a~und

ot JI1s Ooapel message

(oalled) and rn~ry predeatinated ohild1 so oallod,Ood also oonYerted, beatowed faith in hie heart (Jw,t1t1ed; uubJeotive·
Juat1t1oatian).

Thus, oon,orsion ~e olearly a pro4uot of pre-

j

destination.
J

10. 2 These. 2 1 13. 14:
"God hath from the beginning ahoaen you to sa~vation
throuab aanotitioation of tho Spirit and be~ief of
the truth; whereunto He oallod you by our Gospel. 11·

l

This is another pasuase wbiob la simply amazing in its

clarity and pointedn~ss.
oalvotion.

'1-om the beginn1~g Go4 ahqae us to

This is the eternal Deoree ot Jlleation.

And

now

He brings us to that salvation tbroqh de:finite mea-n a, namely,
'

n1a11rough aanot1f1ua~1on of the ' Spirit (the entire prooeaa of

ae»arating ua .trom the world ancl matins.us ahildren of Oo4)

and belief of the truth (taitb in the Goepel promises of God):

!Ilia 1a oonversion.

Tbis is the means b7, whloh God brings us

to that foreordained aalvu,lon, or, we 11187 say, b7 whioh Oo4
exeautea or oarr1es out that eternal dear•••

\J

.

Aa in the oasu ot Redemption, so alao Go4 1 a 61'&o1o'u s oal•
ling has been greatly penortocl.

1

Calvin• who taaohea an a bao-

lute predestination ot some to lite, some to 4eath 1 an4 a re•
4enapt1on

oz

the oloot only, must, in order to be oons1atent,

also teaoh that not all men aro aalle4 alike.

He aaya1

J

There are two kinds ot oalliDB• For there 1s a univeraa1l
Gall, by whioh God, in tho external l)l'aaoh1ng ot the Word, 1nV1 tea all, 1ndisor1m1nateJ.¥, to oomo to ll1m.1 even t-hose to
Whom Ue intends 1 t as a savor of daa tb. 1 and an ooaaaion of
heavier oond.emnu t1on. There ls also a apeolal oall, w1 th whioh
H•• tor tbo moat part, favors onl.7 bel1eTers when, b.Y the
1
inward 1llwn1nat1on ot His Spirit, He aausea tbe· Word l)Z'eaoha4
to sink into tbeir lloarts. Yet sometimes He also oomr4UD1oate·a
it to those whom He onJ..v enlifshtana tor a season, and atterwardu forsakes on aooount ot their ingratitude, and strikes _j
With 6l'eater blindness." 1)
0

On the aasort1on that God does not intend to oall the

7

llOD•eleot wito Himself, but that it 1a Ula determi11ate deoree
that they shall not belleTe, Calvin expraaaea himeolf thua1
"Tboae • therefore, whom He has orea ted to a life of shame
and a death of destr11otion, that the¥ might bo 1natrwaents of
llis \Yrath• and examples of Bis sevor1t7,, lie oauaea to reaoh
their appointed end, sometimes depriving them 0£ tbe _opportun1 ty of hearing tho Word, ao1r1etimes, b.v the praaohing of 1 t,
inoraaeing their blindness and stupidity. n 2)
----11

Again ha sayss
•"that tile reprobate obe1 not the Worcl of God wbon made
known to them, in Juatl7 imputed to the wiokedneaa and de•
»ravlty or t1leir hearts. provided 1t bo at the same time stated.
that thoy are abandoned to th1a depravity, beoause the.v have
been rai~ed up by a Just but 1nao.r utable Judgment of God, to
4iaplay Hie {Slory in tl1oir oondemnat:lon." 8)
In sharp oontraat, the Lutheran Ohurah, teaches tbn t God

7

has not two different oalla, 'tiut as Ha baa oreated. all men unto
eternal lite a.n4 has red·aemed al.l :l.n Obrist, ao He also aeriows-

g,, aarnostly, .a.ml etteotualq ihroUBh the Wor4 o:r the Gospel
l) Calvin, op. o1t., vol, II, P• 18?

8) Ibid., P• 1~1
I) Ibid., P• 193
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Galla all man unto Christ. Our Chu.rah aonteaseas

·J

.

nA.ad this 01111 of God, whiab is made tbroUBh the preaohing7
o:t the Word, we should. not rogal'd. as ~1186101',y, but know that
thereby God ravoale ilia vlill, that in those whom lie thus oalla
He Will work thro~b the \'lor4, that they 111111 be enl1ghtene4,
~
Go.averted, and sa vad. For . the word, whoreb¥ we are oalled I ia
c_:.
~ ministration ot the Spirit, that g1vea the Spirit, or wherab,- •.·
•ha Spirit is given, 2 Cor. a, 8 1 and a power ot God unto aal- ~
Tation, Rom. 1, 16. And. sinoe the Holy Ghost wished to be
~
ett1oao1ous throUBh the \lord, and to •atreqthen and give ,Power ~
abnd ability, it 1a ·God 1 a uill that we should reoeivo the Wor4, ,J
el1ove and obey it." 1)
.
;...J1

And Again:
"However, that m~ny are aalled and tew ahosen 1a not OW1DB \
to the fact tha t the oall•ot God, whioh is made thro\16h the
Word, had tho meanins as thOUBh God. saids outwar417 1 ti.roUBh
tho Word, I indeed oall to !f¥ kin§d.om all of you to whom I
give lS,,y Word.; however, . in l'iJ heart, 1 4o no~ mean this with
reapaot to all, but only with reapeot to a few; :tor it is U¥
Will that tne greatest part or thooa whom l oall tbro1J6h the
Word shall not be enlightened nor oonvarted, but be and remain
damned, al tll.,ugh through the ~1ord, in the aall I I dealaro 1.fy ael:t .
to thom otilorw1se. 'Hoo enim e~aot Deo oontrad1otor1as volun•

?ate:3 af'fiugore, 1 tlmt is; For tllis would be to assign o·o n11radiotury wills to God.

That 1a, in this way it would. be

•:\

tauaht that , God, who surelv is Eternal frQtb, would be oon-

trary to lUmself, while, on the oontrar.v, God punishes also
{\.:
in men this wioked.naas whoa a person deolarea h.imael:t to one
~
.PUrpooe, and thinks , and means another in the heart, Ps. 5 1 9; ·~
12, 2 f. Thereby also tho ,neaaasary oonsolatory foundation is
rendered altogether wioartain and void, as we are daily re•
minded and admonished that only trom God I s Uord, thro'Q6h whioh
He treats with us and oalls us, we are to learn and oonolwle
What Kia will toward.a uo is 11 and tba 1. we should b.e lieve and j
not doubt wha t it aff1l'Dl8 to us and promises.n 2)

Swnming up the d.ifferenoes, then, •

have those oon-

aona1derstionss
'

n1. Calvi.a toaohaa that God has two oalla.

Aa

God is one His oalliag is ono.

- \'le teao lu

"2• Calvin teaobes that God does not earnestly and. et:teotua11y aall those wbo will be loat. ,.~7e teaob tliu t God
4oea· earnestly and efteotuall,- aall tboae wbo will bo lost.

1
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"3. Calvin toaolleo ttmt <Joel tleprlvou soma man oE His
Won, booaue-10 Uo <1.oos not wnt tllom aavad. •fie teaah lhnt Oo4
d.op1ve11 men of h,io Uord only on<i alono bacJa.WJo of tlle1r w1oke4•
neaa ca1e1 ina r« ti tudo.
.
"4• Calvin toooneu that to oOMo nan God send.u H1a ••or4
to obdurate and h!-tl'don thom. • tie teaob thn t Go4 .aenda Hill
ilol'cl to enligh.tun nncl aavo all.

"ti• Colvin te~ohea th81 tho non-oonvoruion ut ~on in ow1ne
I~ tile deoro·o ot Goel dot1.Yi11a thetl t.bo sraoe of aonvorn1on.
• Wo te,1011 t hut Go,t denioo .no raan t.he pa.ae 01" oonvero1on, bu\
tho nun-0011ve1•aion o:r mun iu ow1f1iS oal,v and. ·alone tio \lle1r o,m
w1olcodneaa •
._
"6• Calvin nc_puratoa tllo aftoatunl a11111ais at tno 3p.lr1t
•~om the ooll1ni; throutl~ tho · lorct, and toaobea an a buolutc or
i r.2t1ed1uto oulli.w· of tho oloot . • \io toaoh that 0o4 aall" tuu1
only tbrouifti'l H1u ,,•or<l.

.
.
'!7. Calvin ·c;eaohoo an 1rroa!st1blo oallins of tho oloot.
•We toauh t llut t ho oall1n•; ot Gou 1:s not h'i-oa1utible.
I

•

"8• Cnlv1n 1 o dootrina loavoa man lo .doab,, whotl1or \be
Ooe»ol i a 1ntonded :1.'or ,h11'>1e -our. clootrino aaaurea evor;,ono
tho t ilo 1:J Uc; llod unto Ohnat. ~ l J
·

.J
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Definition

Sonctit'1oat~on is h'9J;'tt used 1n its narro,rer sense of Bol7
lite, '-8;, a life set apart and dad1oated to Ood.

It is the

'

im7ard spiritual transformation of the belie~er wb1oh toliO\'la

U,Pon,

and.

io 1nsepara~ly connootod vith, just1t1cat1on.

It 1a

the renewal end restitution of the div1:ne image 1n the regenerat,

by the operation ot the Holy Spirit.

It 1s one of the things which characterize the Christian.
and d1at1.ngu.1sh h1m trom the world.
mind and

The basic direction of the

\'1111, the mot1vos of the Christian• a acts and &t)i'1v1nga

o.re meent, and not an absolute s1Dlessness, a perteot am,.otit1oat1on
in this life.

God has chosen us before the founde.tion of the

world., and theroi'ore there is to ·b e a IIIJaR) contrai,t between
us and

~ha

children

or

the world, and this contrast la .to be

ev1clenced just 1n 6ul' manner of lite, a li!'e which should prove
tbnt

\"18

are a holy, godly people, a people who, t ~

world, _a:ro not

But this

1:!l the

at the ,,orld.

sanot1t1oa.t1on 1a the thi~ step 1n the .execution,

1n ti.-ne, of' the eterr,.al Decree of Election. -Ood willed it,

it , ·an one purpose of Bia eternal choice, to see and to have
a hol7 seed upon e~th. He "anted to have a people who 1D th.la

untoward generation sbine as lights and abow forth gocll7

_J
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virtues and tho pra1sos ot Go4.
boof'
l

•
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~·

"i'lho llas blessed us ,11th evor7 kind of spiri tw:;;l
blessing even as He lias ohosen us."
·

· 7.

All th.e spiritual bleasinss that ·oome to us from our
hoavenly Fatller in time ea here traoe4 baok to His eternal

elootion.

One great spiritual bleaoinu 1s sanotit1oat1on, a~

olean heart.

is

This 1s therotol'e 1noluded when 1t

said tllut _}

all blesaings of a spiritual nature are the 'pro4uot ot our
election.

It is

at

tho aarae time also anotber step in tho exe-

outio nor God 1 o eternal Deol'ee of l11'edest1nat1on.
2. l:~»h. 1, 4:

~

1\.¥,1&

;...:..

.,

.eA...... !:!..

~,

--,

.,,..N,.,.., /C,CTCVW.,,., • .,

or\:.... ~ ~ =i"'7 •
"That we should be hoJ..y and blameless before Him 1n'
love." ·

..

The infinitive in this »assage, ai--a• • ie depondent on

ttie preoeodiag

~f'). ;/-'"

and expresses purpose.

One. of tho

v.er7 1>urposos of our elootion, thorotore, is that

be holy ana blameless betore God in love,

tut ·•

\78

should

ahould lead

a lite at sanotifiaa tion. . !J!tlua, our peoul1arly Cbr1st1an, unworldly manner of lite is stated to be a produot and plll'pose
alread7 in view in our Predestination.
br1nsiriG us to the final goal of he•ven.

It is another step in
First God brings us

to faith, then He works in our lives the neoeasar7 :tr~ita of

J

- 'l9 -

faith, a sodly 11to. ADd whenever God 4oaa tbla He is on]¥
oa:rryina out, in time, an eternal ·4eoree to eave ua.

J

• "Having pradest1nata4 us to the adoption of sons."

The passase before us is a dependent olause, pal'allel to
the foregoing one, and 11ko it also dependent on the main verb
It therefore axpreaaes a further purpose of' the
Tlle Apostle might have used. anothor· 1nf'initive oon-

struotion horo, but the ,Pllrtioiplal phrase, taking up again the

~,,A;,.,.,.. in the

BJ'DOIQ'Dl

::r..

,"z,u,,
,

I

•tea tor amootb.er reading.

liote ho,., olearly i:t ls stated that we are ahosen "unto sonship";

l

that is a purpose of our election. That we now stand in the
.
.
relation of ohildron to God, ·abildran bJ' adoption, we must
a-t triblite to our eternal eleotion·.

But this relationship

ot

oh1ldron involv.es this also, that in us there be found something
or the manner and mind ot our heavenly .Father, that Oo4 1 a
holiness and -God's love bo retleoted in our life and oonvoi-aation.

In this way sanotitioatio~ ~a made d.ireatl.7 dependent

on eleotion.

In producing a sanctified heart and life 1n us

God la oarrying out, in time, tbe eternal Deoree of llleotion
to salvation.
,. Epb.. 1, 61

,,,

-

I

,

"Unto tho p1'&1ae ot the glory -of His paaa.•
This passage states tormall.7 the nt1n1s ult1mua" of our
elaot1on,• namely, the cJ.Q17 ot God., 1iha praise

0£ JU:.a

graae.

J
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Th1a DJUSt 1m_ply sanot1tioat1on.

For one, pred.est:1nate4 of God,

to lead an W15odly lite would not ·be to God's glor7; onlv the

sodi,-, sanotifiod life oan nclown to tho glory of Gad.

thus, ...J

&aain eanot1tioation and J)l'04eat1nation aro bound togother;
one nows from the other.

Thia 1t must do, for in aanot1-

f':1011t:lon Ood is merely oarrying out in our lives .the pUl'i,oaea
o:r the ~?redestina tion.

nzn all wisdom and understanding.~ .

The thought oonneotion with tbe theme of the paraaraph,
predestination, 1a this&· l'aul has Just said that our eleotlon
1H due to God's boundless graoe, the same graoa whioh ofrera

us tho forgivenea~ of sins in Obrist JeallB, the same 6J.'&Oa
\Yhio h bas given us the great spir1 tual gifts of "all wisdom and

understanding."

In oth81' wards, these last mant1ono4 gifts

7

also flow i'rom oUJ:' eleot:lo.n. 4>c ,.,, ,.,,. 1s prao.tioal wisdom,
disoretion, insight.

Bow these gitta are absolutely indiapen-

aable t.0 a 11i'e ot sanot1f1oat1on or holiness.

BBain sanotifioation is made a truit

or

In this ,way

eternal eleot1on, or,

we may say, the workiDB out i~ time, o~ the eternal ~eorea of

J

Eloot1on.

6 •. Eph. 1. 12s

--

;,,_:.,. !.!:... ;·,,..,.,.v l.'fz~. _,,_~_.,._.;_,

nThnt we should bo to. the ,P£&1sa of His gJ.ory. n

]

fhie statement ta almoet tho same aa that in vorea 6 1 onl7
it is mor.a toroetul tor the purpose. 1n view.

Above it was.
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stated that oleotion haa as one ot its •JA&r»oaea "the praise a£.
tho glory of His sraoo," and hero· the thousht of &rKoe ia not
atate(l but ttie simple .PV»oae, "to the ,raiae ot H1a glory.•

-,

We are . to slority God in our lives; tlmt is ·why we bavo been
elootod t u oalvation.

Sanotif1oation oould not more torootully

be roprosented as a fruit ot predestination.

Or, look1n5 at

Cod's eternal pl~n, ~e might say tbat beoause He has ohoaen ua

He now also leads un into a lite ot aanotitioation.

fhat is

J

llis way of oarryi.ng out tho eternal dooreo.

In oonto1,mity with tllis teaohing of Ephesians l, Vie qupte

only two of tllo most striking passages from other portions of
SoriptU1•0.

7. l Pot. 1 1 2:

"Elo~t aoool'diD6 to _t~~ toretnowledge ot Go4 the Father,)
thro1J6h aanotifioation of the s»uit■"
This passage tollo us one phase of the exeoution of Oo41 a
eternal l>eoreo ot iueotion.

It was "throqh aanot1tioat1on ot

the Spirit." God oarr.ies out Hia plan or resolution in this

1

h7 tllat tho Cbriatiaaa are aanot1tied 1 separated from the worl4,

oonaeorated to God.

!hie wqrk, 1n the maJority. ot aaaos, ,ms

begun in Holy Baptism, but is aarr1e4 torward tbroushout the
believer's lite, tbroush the agenay of the Holy Spirit, who
lives in all Cbriatiana throush faith, and oreates in them a
olean heart.

a.~

Pet. 2 1 91

"But yo aro a ohoaen 6eneration 1 a ro7&l pr1eathoo4,
an holy nation, a paoul1ar people; tamt 7e should show
forth the praises ot h1m who hnth oalled 7ou out of
darkness into his marvelous light."

7

This beautiful passage ata~ea aanot1f1oat1on, hollneaa
of life 1 as the 1nu.-pose of our oleat1on.

It this was God's

purpose in oleotinB us 1 then it follows tbat by workinc; aanot1f1oat1on in us thro'1tih the Spirit He is oarry~nc o~t that pur-·
pose, Ho is oxeoutint~, in time, a deoree aonoernlng us wh1oh
Ho mado in eternity.

J
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Definition

When wo spoak of pl"ctaanation ,we mean t11e preaol'vatiC?D of

a Christian in his savin6 faith unto tho and of bis li~o.

7

SU.oh

in-eeervi-1 tio11 1•equiros tho aasistanoe of' divine ctraae, yea, o:r

the omuipotent Braoe oi God,. 'l'& might say.

T~io pre1:10.rvation

in our saving i'ai tn until our ,cl.ea tll is the final s te» 1 on tho

.

part of Goel, in the exeoution of the divine l>eo1•ae of Eleo·t 1on.-1
Tllat r,o are preserved in tai th io again due to our oleo ti on in

. etern1ty.

'

God is now foroed, so to say, foroed b¥ His own :pro-

1uiue, to Jceep us in tho tai th, beoauso He tiaa eleo·t,ed. u:1 1 and

Hio oiloice is absolutely sure and il'revooab:lt!, mo1·-e unalterable
tllan the la\ls

ot tllo lded..as and t he ?era1ans.

-

preae1•va·t1on is due to eternal elootion.
OUl"

In t i-. 1a aorise ou:r

i1o may also say tha t

»rose1•vation in faith to final salvation is tlle laot

,11Urpose ot God's eternal ~leotion.
Proof'

.

,

l. Eph. 1 1 5: rr••ccr.u

.. . .

~ .!::,._ • 0

~

.

.,... , . , • " ,

"Having ;Rl'edeatina-ted. _us to adoption of oona. n

J

One ot the purposes of Go4 1 a eleotion was tQ make us Hia
oh1ldren b¥ adoption.

i/e migb.t oall this the · 11:1:11110 interme•
I

d1usn ot eleot1on, as 1t raters to our atatlon and oallin& here
on earth a.ad not to our final glorit1oat1on in heaven.

Christ
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as

JC••• tnfs

is the Son ot God., partak1~ of the same ossenca

an.cl nature \7:l.th ths .Father.

\Te Chr1stlans are Ood'a ch1ldzlen,

not; n.ccorclins to nature and easenoe, but aooordina to ef'f'eot,
by adoption.

But this relat1onah1p to God of ohildl'en implies

Gal. 3., 26.
that

We ere ohildren of God by faith 1n Christ Jeaua, \

we have the ~r1tance coming to oh1ldran o.t' Ood, nmml.J',

final salvation.

,And 1f child.rem,
then heirs." l)
.

Al'tbough

e.s yet we do not e~erionce the full enjOJD1911t of our heavenlJ'
home, at1ll ,1e are, even now, 1n aotual possession of the 1nbari tsnoe, ,1e are the rightful heirs,

But 1n order that.

1'18

might some day enjoy tulneas of jo7 Ood mat pream,ve ua 1n .

the saving .t'o.ith unto the end.

7-'lma, election,. which is :re-

j

sponaible for oUl' sonship., 1s also ·responslble for ov pre.

servation.

God

'\"IOl'ks

out Bis Deoree of Election 1n time not

only by bringing us to faith am sanotif1oatlon, but also,

and necessarily so, by keeping us 1n.fa1:th to the end.

"To the praise or the

glott ot

ma saoe."

This passage ,1aa cU,aouased above as

indicating one ot the

purposes ot God's elaotion. · Prom it the doduotion was made
that there.t'ore the elect ohild of God was bound to lead a . goO.l.J'

11f'e.

Here we make the turther deduction that 11' we are elected

unto the praise ot the glol'f ot Ood' s grace, then w~
be kept by God 1D faith unto the and,

tor i t we,

Dlll&t al110

the el.St,

were tinall7 not saved; it would not be to the praise of the
glory ot Ood•s grace.

l) Ram.

a,

17

TJms, preael'Vation., as much aa the tON-

J

•SD•

going eonveraion and aanot1tioat1on, is a vital, neoessary step
in the exeoution, in time, .ot Go4 1 s eternal Deorea ot Elaotlon.
r.t

..,. E.ph. 1, 71

·~·e·"
••

r

,

•

.!l!.

r,

,.

cre1111?f•r1y

llliC

,.

u

""

--

c,,...,...,

.

.,,, r••..

~we havo the redemption through Ilia blood."
The thought oonneotion ot this passage 1a this: in tho
same Chriot in ~ihom we have been eleote4 w now »osaeaa the redemption through 111s blood.

the tense ot. the verb is i,roaant, _

denoting »resent possession.

~he aaaenoa ot tho redemption,,

as

st. Paul states in the next phr~ae, is tbe forgiveness of

sins, and tnio we possess now.

fhis is in oonsequenoe of our

eternal election, and marks the beginning ot our eternal reward.

Tholl8h we poosesa eternal salvation only in part, we

nevertheless possess it aotuall,y, and now.

!he whole aonneot1on J

shows th~.t this is &Gain the result ot our eternal eleot1on,

or the work1116 out, in tiMe, of the Daorea ot Eleotion in
. eternity.
I, Eph, 1 1 11: ;.1 .,r.;.,.,J&'"

..!!L ..!i

NYhl

,

rrr••e ,raa .. ns

~

·~;,,,,,,

nae D·" .......

"We were obosen, ~Ting been pradestinated aooorcliq
to the IJ!U"POse ot Him who works all thir.sa•"
~

...

J

.

. this is a oharaoter1at1o o~ Godi ttw1; He 1a .! .,!! N.,...,

~••r,-~.
I

"

Uan sots out to 4o maD1' things, but does not ao-

aompl1oh all tba t ha undertakes.

Bu.t

t;ba t

God baa sat out .

to do, that He aooompliahea in its lntirel7 1 that lle oarr1ea
tbroUBh in spite ot all obataolas.
fail o.r bo overthrown,

The inar»oao of God oannot

What Goel has determined upon and what

-,
...

..
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0

He wished to have ooav I that am.st :tiaall7 reao.h 1 ta purpose
and goal.

And this appl1ea apeoit1aally to ·the purpose of

our eleotion and toreor41nat1on. fhoae whom Go4 baa eleated
and foreordained will aertainly, without tail, raaoh the gool

ot their elaot1on. For the God who ahoae them

to

eternal aal-

Yat1on is the God who works all th1nca, who 18 almisht7, an4
who therefore ia altogether able .to bring them to their destined
goal.

faith unto the end, and this He will not

ia1i

to do.

..

..J

Thia means that God mwit proaervo thom in their aaviq
Preser-

vation must follow upon elaot1on; it la the :t1nal step in the

.

.

.

exaoution, in timo 1 ot the eternal 4earae of God.

. ..

c•-• •
1

l

"!l!hat we should 'be to the paise of Bis glory...

.

Thia la the purpose of our elaatlon,. tb1s ls the end it
has in ·view, namel1, tho exaltation of the glory of God.

From

-

this purpose, however. our preaorvat1on must follow; tor Go4 1a
glory ls at state.

He oannot allow that glory to be d·1mme4;

He Will therefore keep in the faith those whom He baa ahoaen
for His glory.

In this

W8,Y

1n eternity.

Hewlll oan7 out the deoree made

j

... . . . .

~r

....

• 1·
•·
I
'
'
• •
,
6.' Eph. 1, 1a. 141 -rrae1•• 8 ,T,:
'lt'¥HJ-," . . U~·tll''r,
"' ,,
• R•
• ..
• •
•. •rrcv <t«.rww .!f£. ,:A•,,e•Yt}'rl,v. ~ ..!!!.. ·!!' '"f"'C«~

~

..,.,p;..

i ,.,. .,, •

ea:r-J

"You. were aaa'le4 by the Hob Sp:lrlt, Who ls tbe
nest of ov lnheritana•, unto the redemption of His
· own posaaaaion."
fhis passage oonatil~tes the

0

loaua alaaaloua" of thla

~
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aeotlon of the Latter on »rasanation aa ~•lated to J)radea0

t1nat1on.

We shall oona1der tlrat the wor4a, "You were sealed

b7 tho Holy Spirit." Attar tba-lloly Ohoat has worked faith 1D
the heart tbrolJ6h tlle \1ord of t:rutb He makes 111s abode in. tho
boliever•s heart • . TbrOUBb the preaohiJJg ot foith we have re-

.

aeived tbe Holy Ghost as our own.

And ot this Hol7 Spirit, who

now dwells in us, it is said tbut we are seale4 by H~.

Ha

,,

us.
.
.
vas man fuer,sein

Himself is a Seal whioh God has im»reaae4 upon

"Uan drueokt dam sain Siegel aut,
artlaeren will i m Oe~enaats zu ti-omden Allapruoha, odor was man
vor fromdon ilaenden ,a1ohorstallan uild unverlotst wisaen will,
oder endlioll wozu man·s1oh bokennen will, um .es .fuer from.de
AU6en zu bealnubigan. Hier taellt dies alloa in,elna ausamruen •
.Abar du die Beoicgol11ng eln lnnerliaber Vorpng 1st, uo 1st ea
zunaoohat der Empfaenser des Ca1stes aalbat, weloher duroh.
dose en lU tteilung verg81f1ssart wird 1 .daoa er Gotta angohoere
und niaht dom ~'Uorstan dteser. Welt, wid 4aaa er Gottea aigon ,
bleibon, niaht dein Vorderben dieser Welt, anhelmfallen ao11.n

Hofmann. l)

·

·

l

'tea, tlle Spirit of God, whioh la in.us, sivea us tho

aasurazioe, and tba.t ..ie divine oertaint7, that we be-lon~ -to

.

Cod, ·already .from otornit7,' and tha'\ we .L"ema·in God's own, ainoe
God oertainiy will not leavo His poaaeaaion, or sµrrende~ it
to another .

.i\.nd while the 3pir1 t assures ~s ot this, lie

~

t

tbe same time ,see~ to it, that we do remain God's own, in tha~
He suarda us from evil, from the \YOl'ld an4 its prinoes, ancl.
keeps us staa4tast in His ~ord and faith unto our end. RJ>e.r .J

Geist iot alao .nioht nur ala Kennseiohen 4es Ohriaten, aondern
ala die ihn bis zu Ende bewahronde liiaoht gedaoht.". Haupt. B)

!he Holy Ghost preaenos us to tbo salTatlon whioh has been ·
Pl'Om1ae4 us in the Gospel by Christ, to whi~h we ware ouosen
1) Quoted in Stoeokhant, Epheserbrief,
2) Quoted 1n StoeoktLaztclt, Epheaerbrief,

»•

»•
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already from the beginning.

In this way Go4 exeoutea in time

tho Door,e of Predestination, tormod in etorn1t7.
This thol.18ht is reintoroed · by the words, "Uho is the ear-

nest (g~arantoe) of our inheritanoa, to the redemption of Hi~
own posseasion.n Here again the notion of oh1ldhood ls UP- ·pel'l'llost.

Children are also heirs.

rFrom eternity God baa or- .,

dained ua to be ohildren, Cbrlst ·b,. u1a·b1004¥ merit has won
the right of childhood tor us•, and. throush ~a1 th '!e have entered
.upon the position of ohildren.

And now what we atlll wait and

hope for is the inher1tanoe, tho heavenly inher1tanoa, the

J

Bu.t· tho ~»oatle does not express himself in
. .
this way, that we shall at some tut~e time receive our inboavonly glory.

heritanoo, some far distant time oome ln~o possession of it,

but, booause in tbe whole aaotionfie is speaking about our
»rea~nt Christianity, and is deaorib~ng its »resent blessing,
ho stresses that .in and with tho Holy
. Gho~t, Whioh \J8 bavo
already rooeived, \fa bava, as it v,ere, the earnest or »ledge

.

.

.
money, the guarantee, ot the tuturo inheritance.

Thus, tho

J

Holy Ghost· not only pres.orves .us for tbe eternal inheritance,
but 1n arid. with tho Holy Ghost who is •from the otilor worl4,

we alroady possess the earnest mone7 of the future world.
Tbere~ore, the full oonaummation, tb.e full harvest, wlll oer-

tainly not bu wanting.

~e are Oot•s own possession, and at•

the last day this poBSeasion shall be red'eeJDed., zieloaaed ~ rom
all the oares and sorrows ot tbta present time.

Thon we shall

take .tu.11 possession ot our oompleted and per~eot salvation.
Thia ia the great goal tonrcl whioh the Hol,y Spirit io leading

~
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us·, and :f'o1• whiob !lo is preaeniDB ·ua.

that was the sreat

l>Ul'pose o:r God. 1 a eternal elaot1on, and ther~ore .ln Jlis pre•

avvation of us in the faith Ue .1o even now aarrying uut that
eternal deoi--ee.
7. Rom.

a, ao:

"I.tore over ul1om He did prttdeat1na ta, them lie aleo
-,
aalled; and whom He oalled, them He also ~ust1:t1ed;
a11d whom He 3ustit1ed, them He also glorifiecl."
_J

In this passago we havo

a remarkable presentation,

step

bN step, oz the vay in wh1oh God aarr1os out Bia eternal Dearee
of Elout1on.

1

First .lie tormod the Dearee of l:Tedeat1nat1on.

This took place in eternity. and oonsiate4 in the ahooa1ng of

_j

a oortain number of oertain person, for etor.nal salvation.

~hen God turned to tho exeout1on 1 in time, of this eternal deorae.

,\ooordi.ng to our »aa,age, lie oalled those whom llo had.

prodoatinatatl , that 1a, lie broUBht them to f'a1 th in Obriot us

their Savior, and as soon

IJB

-"\

they ap»ropriated Obrist and ltia

merits by faith, God 3ustitied them, ttlat 1s, 4eolarod them
3uet in 1I1s sight.

And no\Y

!jt. Paul SQ&

of th~ »arsons so J

»redeetinato<i and Juetltied, that God also glorified them, tllat
1s, bestowed on them the tllll glory and ~oy of heaven.

Thia

last aot, of oourse , still lies in tbe :tuture, but so . sure and
oertain is it that st. Paul spaalca of it as already
Ile uses the pertoot tense.

.

aaoo■pl1sb.e4.

It la a a tboUBh be were argulqa

"Just as aurelN as the :f'J.ret steps in the exeau.tion of God• a

.

7

eternal Deoree of neotion bava
. been aoooapliabe4, •~ surely
shall also the final aot be Jooompl1sbe4."

Our presonation to .J
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■alvation,

in oonsoquenoe ot our oleotion, oauld not be atated

more emph~tioally.

a.

t.tark 13. 20. 22:
"And oxoept thut tho Lord bad ahorteno4 those cla7s,
no flesh. allould bo saved; bu.1; tor tho e].aota • aake,
whom lie hath ahosen, He hath ahortenecl the dQ'B• Po:r
false Ohriotu ond false prophets aball arise, .and shall
show signs ana·wonders, to . seduQe, if 1t were possible,
evon the eleot.•

In Hie esotwtologiaa~ disoourse, ~ur Lord ia p1otur1ng the
last times in the history of the world-, .Those days shall be

perilous, t illed with wiakedneaa, so muah so that God Himself,
out of loving re&nrd to those. who~ he has qhoaen, shall shorten
them.

One espeo1ally aa~ioua thl'eat to. tho aalvatl~n of the

eleo t a hall be . the falstt Cliriata who aball ..»er~o1'}1 signs and
. wonders in their ottorts · to seduoa the eleot.., But th1o is impossible; they aannot suoaeo4 in this.

And wb¥ not?

God liimaol.t will keep and uphold them in the.faith.

Beoauae

God has

predeatinated them to eternal salvation, and He will also pa•
881'Ve

thera to salvation, and so oal'l'7 out the cteorea whioh Ha

ma~e 1n eternity.
9. Rom.

a,

28=

"And we Jeno" tho t all thinga \YOl'k together for good
them t 1u1t love God, to them who are the oalled ao. qor4ing to His pvpoaa.w
.
Thie i,assago is taken b'om

st.

J:laul 1 a matohloas e1shth

ohapter _to the Romana • . ill thinsa, be &Qa, and tpt is in•
oluaive ot ever,.th~ng tbut happens in a Ch:rlatlan•.a lite, uo:rk
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togeth~r for good to them that love Go4 1 a.ad these are more
aloaely detineu us thq who are th- aallod aooor4•1DB to Gocl 1 a
»ui-poae., In other wor.cls, in tb.a. aaao or the eleot, all things 7

Work toaether tor good.

BQw the sreatest good that aan pos-

sibly oorne to the eleot 1a the zioal1zat1on of the goal of their

eleot1on ,. or tho fultilme11t of their aloot1011•
finitely promised to the eleot in this passage;

J

!l!tlla 1a cleIt 1a God who

»romiseo this to them, for God it 1a \YhO will preserve them in
saving faith u.rato tho end• and sq aotually oarry to 1 ta final
oonol 11s:i.on in their lives llia etel'nal Deoreo of Eleotion.
10. LuJce 18 1 7.. 8:
:rAnQ. shall not God avenge lli;s own eleot, whioh or7 d.117
an<l nisht unto Him, though ile bear loq wJtb them?
I toll you tba t He will aveqe them spe·e dil7,. !'

J

fhis passage io taken from the Lori's 1J1119able of tho tJn~uat
Jwlge, who finally granted the poor wiclow•a request beoauae o~
her im~ortWJity.

Tho point 1s that it this unluot 3wlge, to

set rid o:r t111s irnportunato· widow, granted. her request and oame
to her aid, how muoh more shall God oome to the aid 9"f His own
eleot, God, who loves them, yea,

\fllO

am
7

loved. them in etern1t7

ohoao them for salvation. · God will hear their or7

am

w:1.11

• help tbem in all time ot need, aapeoially in their spJritual
needs• for He has ohoaen them from etern1Q" and will not ~ail
to exeoute, in time, that-etornal d.eoree.
ll. 1 These. 5 1 24:
"Faithful 1s he tbot oalleth 7ou, who will also do
it."•

J

J

This short passa5e 1o . vey atr1t1116•

in f'uith is made
a matter
.

01'

Ilerie our preoervatlon 1

God's .faithfulness.

Goel it waa

\Yho onllecl ·u a, who brouat1t :us to ta1tb, and now tor Pocl not

to kee1> uo in tho faith, und so aooompliah the purpose of' U1a
oall, would be a breaob of ta1tbfulneao, Wit~inkable in the
oaao of God.

He must,, for liis very taithtulneaa' aake, aa-

oornpl1ah tha t tor \1h1ob lle oalle4

WI,

-'

namely, our eternal sal-

This rueans thut Ue will presorvo us 1n the fa1 th unto

vation.
tho ond.

l

12. U'a tt. 24 1 31&

. "And Ile shall a end His aqela w1 th a srea t sound. of' a
tru,npot, onel tboy shall gather togetller •His eleot hom
tho four winds• trom one end of heaven :to tile other. 0
I

Our Lord, in those ,,ol'O.s, sivaa ue a glimpse into tbe g:ran4

aoono on tllo Day of Resurraot1on.

Christ, the :return1n~ Judge,

shall sencl His angels to aather together the elaot.

Those who •

have alroudy fallon asleep shall ~irat bo :raised; and. \'lhoae who
a:ro still alivo at H1o ooming shall be assembled with them.

All shall 1Je brought to the teat ot Christ, f;o enter with Him
into ihe eto ·nal mans1ons. ,. It is 41at1not)¥ stated that these

are the eloot, those whom God has ohosen :trom eternity.
aoono desoribad takes plaoa

o, the ~aot Jla7•

the

In otbe~ word.a,

(on ttw,.t clay it ,vill be evident that. God ~a per:t:eotl7 aarrie4

out and oxeolltod
Hie. oternal Daoraa of Bleation1 those whom,
.
.

lie ollose before the foundation of the world He will have
oalla4 1 . Juot1tlo4, and kept in 'tba faith either until the1:r
death or until Hio own glorious return to earth.

J
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13. Matt. 2ti 1 34:
nfhen ahull tlle King aav ·unto them on Illa r16ht haa4;1
Como, ye blessed ot JS, Father, inherit the k1ngclom .:.I
proparod for :,ou. :ri-om the towad:ation of t ,he world. n
!l?hose are tho \"n>rc\o w~1ob. the Ju4p,

leaua Obriot, aball

speak to thooe on His rishti thoso who ~ro to ohare Kia eternal
gloey.

He tclla thor.i .to ooma ancl inherit the k1ng4om prepare4

for thom from the 1'ow1dation of tho 'VfOl'ld.

~t was 1JZ'&pare4

»reoisoly for them, booau.ee boom eternity they were t~e ones
Whom He -ha<l ohosen for au.oh heavenly bliss.

God•a Dooree of llleotion, fu.lly exeoute4.

Here, then, we see\

Ile has not only pre•

deatinated them to salvation, but 1n time Ko baa oreated faith
in their hoarto ond. hao kept them in this faith unto the •~d.
Uenoe, at Hi s 1•oturn He oan welooma them into tho realms of

_j

glory, Hiti ctQrnal purpose aoqomplishe4.

l

"!Cho oo,Ulsel of tbe. l,ord atandeth forever, tlle
ti1oughta of His heart to all generations. n

.
Wbut God hae determined upon must stand; it must oome to

pass, tor the mouth

~r

the Lord ~a a»oken it~

Hla eternal Deoree ot Eleatioa; · it must oome to

mouth o~ the Lord baa spoken it.

So also with
,l>ll88 1

for the

!hie means that those who

lulve been ohosen and broQBht io faith will moat aaauedl.7 be
nkept by the power of God teoush faith v.nto aalvatlon.n l)

J

The truth and beauty ot tho Luth,~an do~'trine will beoome

apparent when it is oontraste4 with the talae views held~ that
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..
vast boll7 of Rotormod. Churohaa wb1oh ro~low the lead of Calvin,
also on ttie mattex• or persaveranoe and oertainty of eleotion.

Of tho elect Calvin teaohas that onoe· they have been oonverte4 7
they oan nove1• fall from ai-ooa.
always in gr1-1oe. 11

His maxim is: "Onoe in graoe,

He says: , "\Vo d.0113 1 howevor,they (the eleot)

may be afflicted, that they ever tall and devart ;from that

oertnin oonf'idanoe wh1oh they -had oonoaivecl in. divine meray."
Again:

1:}J

"Nor 1a it to bo doubted, that whon Obrist interoe4ea ror
l the oleot, Ho prays for them the aame aa tor rater, that
he11• fa1 th 1any nover fail. Hanoa we oonolud.e that they. are
beyond all daJ1Ber of falling away, baoause the 1nteroeas1ona
ot the Son of God for their porueveranoe in piety have not
bean roJeoted. What 41d Christ intend we should learn from
this but oont1denoo in our »arpetual aeour1ty, s1noe we bave·
onoe been introduood into the number of Hie peoplo?n 2)
alt

!he Luttieran Churoh indeid t;eaobes· that of the eleot none 7

oan finally be lost, tor Go4 1 a purpose aoannot tail or be overthrown."

If eleot persons do tall away, tbey turn to repen-

tanoe again, like David and ?eter.

Bu.t ue do not ~eaoh that

eleot persons, when o.noe oonverted, oan no longer fall, bQt

we bold that eleot _persons ma7, and often a.o, · temporarily
fall from graoe.

"Here are oonder:ined auoh aa teaoh, • that _I

those who have onoe been ~UB~itied• oannot f~ll again.~ BJ
!he Lutheran Churoh, however, ' abhors tile dootr1ne tb.at auoh

persona oould be Ood.'s beloved ohildren. and still 4eap1ae the
means of &raoe and live in sins.

.

"tfan¥'rooe1vo the Word w1th Jo7,

l) Calvin, op. oit. vol. I, P• 80?
2) Calvin, op. oit. vol. II, P• 186
8~ Aqsbura Cont., A.rt. XII

mt atterwal'Cla fall aw117

1
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I

&gain,' Lute 8, 13. Ba.t the oause ls not aa though Go4 wve
~•1111ng to grant sraoo for Rerseveranae to those In wb.om
He hao be6U,n the good wor~,• tor tbat la oontrar7 to st.
PaUl• ~hil. 1, 6; but the oause 1a that the7 wllj!u),17 tvn
•Will' again from the holy o0111Dandmeat, grlne and embitter the
Roly Ghost, implioate themselves again 1n the tilth o~ the
world, and sarnish asaln the habitation o£ tb.e· heart tor tho
clev11. \'#1th thern tile last atato is worse than the first." ll_j

Hanoa tho diftorenae in dootriae is tblaa
"l. Calvin teaohee that 1n oonversloa the elaot are
brought into a oondition whioh exoludes· the poas1b111tN of
falling 1n this life.
·

-

",'le teaoh that not in, but onl.7 after. this lite •t he eleot
are in a oond1tion whiobexoludea the poaatb111ty ot :talllng.

· · "2. Calvin teaches tbat the eleot al11a7a remain ohildren
ot sraoe, even though attar aonversion they 4esplae the word
.ot God and walk in the service of sin.
"t,e teaoh that all who despise Go4 1 a ilol'cl and wa·l k in
ain, henoe also the eleat, when and. so loq aa they 4o th1s,
are ohilurun or wrath.
-

"3. Aooording to Calvin's dootrlne. the r1shteoua who
turns trom hia rigl1teousness shall not d1e.
"Aooor<ling to our dootrine the ztighteouo who turns -from
his righteousness shall die." 2)

J

Regarding the oertaint7 ot eleation, Calvinism teaohea
llli absolute oertainty• ud yet a oerta1nt7 of sensible exper1enoe, wtlile Lutileranis111 teaohes a oertaint7 o:r faith.

\1111le tho Calvinist bases his aortaint7 on his heart•a aper1enoe, the Lutberan bases his oarta:i.nt7 on the ~lord of Go4:J
Thus Calvin, deriving hla dootrine o:t an absolute
oertainty (1.e., a oerta1nt1 whiub is indepondent 0£ the means
,

of Gl'aoeJ of eleotion from the dootr1ae o~

a11

1 1 .Ai-t. XI, FOl'Dle Con. (Con. Trigl., P• 1019)
2 JI'. Kuegala, loo. oit., P• l:87

ettaotual oall1QB

and~ 1n~ia~1bl~ graoe, aa"s "Faw, therefore, ue ohosen
out ot a m~ ti tu.de tha't are oalle4, but not w1 th tba t aall1n,s

by Whlah we say believers ought to Jud.se ot thou- eleotlpn." 1)
fhua, he sa_ya believers ought to J\ld.se ot their eleatlon
by t~eir efteutual aall1ng.

iu.t how, aaoordi.DB to 'Calvin,

does this_"etfeotuol aalling" 41at11J6Uiah itself from the aalling tlll'DU6h tho Word wh:f.oh is oommon to aU t

this is how he

distinguishos botwaen oommon faith and full aasuranoa faiths
"But very different is the meanins ot 'full aasuranoe•

jariptures, and
), wbioh
:ta always attributed to faith in the
wh1oh plaoea the goodness or God that :ta

alearly revealed to us boyoad all doubt. Ba.t this oaunot :take
laoe unless we have a real aena• an4 experience ot lta
sweo nose n ourae vos.
·
So, then, the final mark is 1 a man is to Judge of his

7

eleotion by "a roal a·enae a.ad ex_per1enoe of the :sweetness

ot Goel' a goodness." Calvin_bases the oert_a int.v o~ eleotion
on the experiences of man's hoart.

;eu.t ubat stability. oan

the feelings and sensation• of the heart attorcl.? Tbe Sorli,tures say; "The heart is deoeit:tul above all thinss, and
4aapurat~ly wioked.n Z)
The• Lutheran Ohurob 4oes not baae the oertaint7 of elao•
tion on suoh an unoertain toun4atlon.

II teaobea that the

Christian derives h1u oerta ~nty of eleation and salvation from
the

Word

of God.

~Ve bold w1 th the Apostles

"We have not tollowe4 ounningq cleviaed 1'ablea, when we
made knovm unto 7ou tho power and. oom1118 ot our Lord Jesus
Cbl.'iat, but were eye-witnesses of Uis maJeat7. And this voloe
whioh oame from heaven we' heard·, wben· we were with Him in
tb.e hoq mount. We haTe also a mm-e sure wOl"cl of p:r.o_pheay." 4r)
·I ) daivin, op. o1t., Vol. II, »• 187
2) Oalvin •. Ol)e o.i t. , .V ol, I., JJ• 00.5
3) J.er. 17 1 9
4r) ·2 Pet. l', 16.18.19

QIU'

ChU1'oh conteasea: •

"In reterenoe to this point we• should not ~udce aooord11J6
to o,µ- reaso11, or to the Law, or to azq external appaaralioe;
nor should we a tto·mpt to seru.tinise the oonoeale4, tho h144en
depths of divine predestination, but ,1e should. a1n;end to th.a
revealed Vi111 of God. For He bas made known wato us th.a
J?¥Stery Of Ilia ,1111, and brou,ht it to liaht through Obrist
that :l t might be proaohad, n 1 !eh1s i.s the t1pe of oerta:lnty
wh1oh we teaoh:

1
ffin order that the hearts of persons llia1' ontertain a
oonaolation and a hope, whioh are real and infallible, we
refer them, au Pnul does, to the divine promises of 6Z'&Oa in
Ghrist, and teao l1 them that the,1 must believe ttw t Go4 6Z'anta
thern eternal life, not on aooount of their workA or tho tulf1lmunt of th~ Law, but for the sake of Obrist. 2)
. _j
Itenao tile d11'furonoe . ot dootl'ine m&1' be sUl!lilar1zod thus:
"l. Calvin teaohes an absolute oertaint1 of eleotion;
we teaoli a oertai nt1 of taitli. ·

1

•2. Calvin bases the oertaint1 ot aa1vation of ~he ex-

per1enue or tho Christinn; we base the oortainty ot salvation
on the llivino ;/ord ot promise~
.
n3. Calvin'n dootr1na la oertalnly produotive of fanat1o1am; ow., dootri ne oontinea men in tho limits of tlte \Vl"1tten
nord ot Goa.• a;
.J

In olosinc this saotion oh predea.t 1nat1on, we might point

-

out that . as \ in tho ' aternal Dear~e ot lllootlon all thoushta of

-

"intuitu fidei" must be exolu4ed, ao in the exeout1on, in,
time, ot that eternal daorae, all human merit and ooop01'at1on

IJIUst be l'uled out...
V&l's:lon,

In eaah step, 1n ' Juatifioat1on, in oon-

1n sanotltloation, and in• ,Preservation, 1t is Go4 1 and

God alone, who is reaponaiblo tor the auooeaaful oomplet1cm
of the purposes ot predestination.

In oonoludl.DB this treatise on Pre4eatinat1on, we ab.all

-l
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4iaouaa the inoorreat and the aorraot uas or this 4oatr1na.
>

I

The dootrine of Predestination is not pu.t to ·ita r16h1i-

-

flil an4 intended uae •when it is made the souroe of auio1111

.
'
and 4oubt1ng g.ueetions. \'le shall oons14ei- 'l;hl'ee ot these.
1. How oan I be aertain that I am inalude4 among the

aleot?

Very often a Christian, when be is eapea1all.J'"Oonao1oua

ot his sine and ahortaomings, will feel that he, attor all,
0

~uld not poaslbly ,be inoluded amo1J6 Oo4 1 s el.eat.

Christians

at

~bat even

l

times should beaome doubtful ot their eleotion ·

need not surprise us, tor, as Luther sqa, the7 ha:ve Satan
about them oonstantly, who with ~s J..ylng ud murelori.DB, Yd.11
let them have no peaoe 11itbin °or without;

But suoh Obrlstlana

J

are not making the proper ase of the dootrine o:t l1leotlon.
I

Rathor, they are abusing it.
»~oper use.

iha7_wlll bave to be shown 1ta

Vihile this 11111 be taken up under the proper use

of the dootrino of Eleation, we might at tbi~ point quote the
FOl'lllula of Conoord on the question un4ei- oona1derat1oa.

Art1ole XI presents the talse raaaoDiD6 on this point 1n the

tollowins terms1
'
n1t, however, I am not toi-elmo11D
1 lt helps me nothing
ail,}rway, even thoUGh I would oooup7111.JB&lt with the Word, repent,
bel1ovo, eto.; for I oannot hinder or obanso Ood 1 s toreknowledge.n 1)
,
,

"To this false delusion and tboqbt we should oppose the
following olear argument, wllioh 1a aura and oauot .tau,
namely: Sinoe all Soriptlll'a, sivcm·by inap~atilon ot God, la
to aene, not tor seourtt7 and impeai1enoe, but for •reproof,
.tor oorr ~ot1on, tor instru.otion in rigbteousneaa,' 8 f1m.
8, 16; also, sinoe everything in God 1 a ~ol'd: baa been presoribed
.,

l) Op. oit., P• 1067
•

I
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?o us._ not tbat we should th.erab7 be clr1YeD to 4ea»a11', ln&.t
... ~bat we, through pat1enoe and oomtort of thu . So1'1ptU1'oa, might
5
1aYe hope,' Rom. 15, 4 1 therefore lt 1a without any doubt in
;o "~ the sound sense or right use of' the doot1'1ne aonoerning
he eternal foraknowle~ge ot God that either .s.mponitenoe 01'
despair alloulcl bo oooas1oned or stren1thened ttlarab,.. Aaeo:r~ingly, the Scriptures taaoh this dootr1ne ln no other ••7
hara to direot us thereby to tbu Uol'Cl, E,l>h• 1 1 18; l Oor. l,
I exhort to re1>entanoe, 2 !1IJI• z, 16; urge to godl1neaa,
E»h.
1, 14; John 15 1 3; strengthen faith and. assure uo o:r our
'
aalv-..11iloh, E,Phe 1, 13; Johll 10, 87 t.; 2 Thea■.• 2 1 . 18 fe" l)

2. \1ha t about the others? We are no batter than others;\
tb.a others are no worse than ••

iib7, then, baa God, who

wants all mun to be saved, ohosen us ba~ora otho1's7
is the old rat1onel1st1o questions

•av

Thia

all11, all11 nonT"

"Our nos prae alliia?" ncu:r non omaaa?•

7

?low this question arises, not out of oonoen tor the

aoul•s salvation·, but trom .ou:rioa1t7.
question.

And

to

suol1

J

It 1a an impertinent

1nqu1ait1ve, 1mpe1't1nent questions

So1'1pture, ,•,hioti reYeals to ua only what 1a neoesaey tor ua 1
onl1' what will _p1•omotct our salvation, gives no answer.

fhe

.

apostoliq inotruotion, Eph. 1, a.1,, ls 41reoted to Christians,
.
t1'eata only or the elect and the salvation ot the eleat,

and says not one word about the other, and the ~ate of the
others.

And in another plaoe, Rom. 9~11, the A»oatle Paul _J

expressly :to2'b1ds the Obr1at1ua to inquire into the •oauea
41scrim1n1sn and the "41aoret1o »e1'aonarwn," inoludins tbe~

among tb.e tb.inga whioh God has pU1'poaely bldde.a hom u.a.

All4

humble Christiana will at onue lat themaelvoa be guided a.ad

1) Conol. Trigl., p. 106V
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•Ul ,uppresa all 1nqu1s1 t1 '98 qu.eat1ona, as aoon aa tho7
111'1aa 1n ' ~ha1r ~ear~a.

·

T~e quoat1on, ncur nos praa al11a• glvos rise to all
a9rta of rofleot1ono on4 dad119~10~- ·,hose who 6iYO tboir
though,a ~oe ~ei~ hero reason.about .as toliowea ihat we

Cbr1at1ana believe the .Gospel, that we have been ma4e ohildren
or Gou ,thl"o~h faith and were then sealed with the Hol7 Ghost
who also preserves ue from ta11iasawq, tbQt, wear~ told, la
the resuJ. t and produot o! .eternal eleation.

J'ltom this tb·ere

follows: 1t others do not believe the Gospel qr tall awa7
again aacJ. are finalq loot• 1;·11e reason must be a·o usht in this,

that bore the eternal bao~ound 1a laoklq, that Go4 paaae~
them~ in His ohoosiD6•

For had God ohooen t~em, the7
I

alao •woula have oome to faith and ~e,n saved.
0

It is pure,

arnal rEpaap.1:1 \Yhioh makes auoh decl~tiona and oonolusions,

reason that with unwashed handihandlas and moltroata the
ID7&-t er1es. o:t God.

The oassages ot Soriptura whioh treat ot eleotlon, .aa

1

Bph. l, do not supply the faintest Just1t1aat1on tor suob retleotiqna, but speak o.nl.¥ ot ,ho eleotion of paoe, ot the
eternal divine deoree, whioh had as l~a obJeot the ahoaen
Oh1ldren of God.

fhey do. not ,van r~otob 1111Pl7 any kind ot

divine deoree ·or ony purposetul neGleot on G~4•s part as the
noausa adequata" of the uabel1er and damnation ot tbo ma~ who
are lost.

And in other plaoea the sori»ture teaohea ex;preaa~

a 101 -

that uabel1ot, deteotlon, and damnation havo their
111&11

b1rneelf', are tile f'aul t ot man bimself',

am

oauaea 1n

that Go4 baa

riegleoted notbin1~, aml has left n.otJiln,; undone, to aaire alao
1iboae who will not lot tllemsalvaa be saved.

J

Tpa t, nevertheless, th~e 1s still a pp for ·our reason)
we Will not deny.

~h.e real JJW'&tery 112 tha dootrinil 01· eleo-

iion exists beoause Holy Soripture
. . 4ooa not explain
.

are atru.ok

wjQ-

•some

by the Law and others are not atruak,. ao that the

former receive the proffered araoa aad the latter reJeot

it." lJ

This myster.v tbe true Obr1st1an believer 4oes not 1;r7

to solve sinoe 1 t belongs to ·God's wiuearohable · Jucl_p enta and.
· Ills ways ,vhi•ch era past fin41D8 out, Hom. 11, 33-a&.

!i!he so• ~ -

lut1on of r~ynorsism (denial ot "aola gratia")· and- of' C.alv1n1sm
(denial of "lirl1veraal1a gr~t1a"J are botb d1~eat1y opposed to

Sor1pture.

Therefore tbe Cb1'iat1an keeps all h:Lu thoqhta on

the dootrines

or

otornal aleot1on, oonvera1on, and .salvation

within tho revealed taoohiDG ot Sor1pture1 He wbo ia ~ave4 la

saved alone b7 graoe; he mo is lost per1ahos tbroush his own

J

Wlbolief, Hos. 13, 9.

3. What about the temponry bol1~vera 1 those who believe

.f'or a time and then ta11 aw9.7 and ara t1.aal]¥ lost?

Wb1le

·the~ _believe, are the7 eleatT It ao, .liow oould :they ,PO■s:Lbly
fall •~y?

Ali4 if we say that not all believers are eleo't,

then how aan we ever be aura who is

1) L1J,thar.

st.

L., XVIII~ 1794

am

who is ~oli eleotT

tt. 1968 t

Thia 1a again a question• ot oarnal ou1os1 t7, an· 1nqu.1s1111:n

ciu.eat1on.

~hose \'lho worr.v about auoh matteru are ap1n abualag

the dootr1ne of predast1nation, and ue m1■a.11JB altoaet~ei- 1ta
intended and salutary pur»oae.

In the Apoatolio lette~s the axpreaaiona "eleot,n
"aa1nta,n "belovod," "ohoaun ones" are uaed prom1sououal3 •

..

And. in our Luthera.r1 Conteauiona the titles "eleot 11 and nom-is'""!

t1ano," "Ohildron of God n are ·1>reel.y intQrOhBJJBed.

This 1a

ldent1fy1ng the Cbr1at1ana with the eloot• . Whenever Sor1pture
apeuka of t he oloot, those whom God betoreband has preclestine4

and detorminell. , ·r,e are alwa.y~ to think ot the bol1ev1niS
Obriatiana

CU'.ld

to !nol ude ourselves in the number ot the ohoaen.

And wnonever Suripture speaka ot the Oh1"1at1ona, tbe bel1ev1na
Oilildren of God, we are to 14ent1ty these w1 th the eleot.
OOlll"ae,

Of

7

o.rlly t :~oao are tbe 1>redestin1:1tari ones who abide la

tai tu u.ri t o tha end ancl r1tio ar~ tinall,Y glor1f1ed..

But sor1_p-t ure

regards and desoriboa the bel1evora tuoUBhout aa persona whoae
.

.

Per,ounent oharaoteriatio 1s ta1th and. who also attain to the

goal of faith, the soul's salvation.

And so Luther, ln the

•x»lanation of the third art1·0 1e, defines the .Ohrlatian Ohuroh

or the ·Co1D1?1union ot saints or believers aa •the whole Obl'1at1an
Cburobn

wh1~11 tile Hol.7 Ghost •oalls, pthera, eD11gbtena, aa4

aa.aotit1ea, and keeps with Jesus Obria·t 1n tho one true :tal tb. a _j

!o be sure, experienoe teaohea that ma.D3" \Yho bave oc;me to
:ta1 th, sooner or later •apin' tall away.

And Sar1i,ture warns

earnestly againot deteo1i1on and sieaka also of temi,orary

J

believers.

But, as Dr. stoeokbal'Clt baa said,

"Waa von den Zeitglaeubigen zu baltan 1st, 4aa stebt aa:r
~nena andern :Blatt der Bibel gesobl'ieban, 4aa 1st elna Watu-bel t
\I ~~ s1ob, das aollen w1r nioht 1.a die SObrittauaaagen voa 4er
•""' der ~inder Gottes zwa ew~gen Leben eimaqen, 4ia eben
~'j Von don Peroonen ha.adeln, d.le 4a glaubon und. sel16 we1'4en. n
!rhua, by "beliovora" Surlpture means tbe "t1nalit-e:r

oredenteo.n

No spooial stress

is laid upon

thoao who tor a

time fall away, but tllen oome to tai th apin.
00

Tileae too,

o:t

urse, when thoir whole life from tbo moment ot oonvers:lon to

the hour of death is taken into oonaideratlon, muot be termed
"believers. n

For whon they turn again to God, tlleir former

tallint; and turning aside 1a no longer rememborocl•
ture aa.,ys,

11

.-------

1'/ hosoever believe th ,..;,. :

aavocl," then evidentl:,,

\Yi th

the ~ j

r.•

rrs:.,.., 1

\'lbon Sor1.,p-

shall be

.,,.,...,,.::,., la meant the

pormanent relat ion to Christ, in whioh the man is found Just

at tha t time when the last aontenoe is pronounoe4 1 when aalva t1on or d.amna t1on is

d.e term1ned UJJDDe

ib.en we oonf'eaa , that

God Will upon the last da.v raise up me and all the dead

11114

Blve unto me and all believers in Cbl"ist etornal life, we
think of all tb.ose who lived. 111 faith and
~aith.

wl10

also died 1n

fhua, whenever Soripture 4esoriboa the believers, it

_j

o.haraoterizea them as au.oh who live and. die 1n faith.

~e, Soripture speaks also ot temporu-7 believers, or ~
those who believe tor a time and then tall aw117 1 tall awa.v
"tinaliter," and are lost.

!be temporary believers reall.v; be-

lieve, bave inner oommunion with the Lord, as long as they believe.

there actually ara peoplo who bave taataa the good word

l)· Stoeokhardt, Epheserbriet, P• 85

I

ot the Lo~d, and the powor ot the world to oome and who still
tall away.
ture.

Bu'\;

Heb. 6, 5. &.

this is taot, aooor(J1ng to Sori.P-

1t is contrary to Sori»ture to div14e "the believers"

into two olaasoa, au.oh as believe to tbo end and are aave4,
and· auoh aa believe only tor a time an4 tben tall••&¥ and~•
finally damned.

lt is wrong to reason tbuss

111.

file

1

finali~er

ore~entea,• 2. Tbe temporar1 bul1evera. SWn total& all be.
llevors.
It is wrong to put the believing ob114ren of God
11

and tho temporury believers in. one olaaa• to oonatrue the notion
Of

faith from tho temporary believers, a.ad na prlor1n to 1nJeat

into it tb.o possibility ot def'eotion.

Of ooura·e , every Chris.-

'tian still has the tlaah \11th him and must there:rore always
be on his cuurd, th~1t he does not 1ield to tbe flesh and lose
the Spirit.

B~t thu believer as believer mows of no apostao7,.

A faith is withinkable wilioh 'aould ever ·and oomplote~, for
ever, oease.

True faith 1.s ~ortainty, oartainty or pz,eaent

and future salvation, a oertainty whiob never 4eoeivas.

We

value the Soriptural statemonta reprcliq the temporary believers.

They sorve as examples of warning to ua.

BU:t; never

Will we let the temporary bol-1evero 1nstruot ua on the nature
of fa1 tb, or ·how we should be11,vo.

tempo~, believers a-re

not inaluded in the term •all believers,n a.ad the~etore tem-

..J

»~rary beliovers do not belong to the eloot.
On these last two questions,

OU!'

»oalt!on is stated in

the Eleventh Artiole of the Jfo1'11Ula ot oo.aoqrd.

lfhilti 1·t re.-

oognlzea the logioal ohasm, it does not trr to bridge tt.

1

J

Instead, 1 t goes only as tar ai sorlp'liura aoaa, an4. la7a 4owp

two fUDdam~ntal prinoiples.
First, God wishes all men to be saved. (gntia univesalls).
"For all ·preparation tor oondemnatlon 1a. b7 the devil ud

~~• thro\16h sin, and in no raapeat b7 god, who does not wish
'Ii, &Q man be damned1 how, tbon, sboul4 He Himself l)l"epare
·•hall7 man for oondemnation? •••• .ADd as G'Dd. does not , will sin, an4
8 no pleasure
sinner ei thor, •
dthaemna t1on. For
tall should

in sin, ao•Ha does not wish the doath or the
Ezek. 33 11, nor has He pleasure in his aonHe is nol willing •tut &DJ' wb.oul4 perish, wt
oomo to ropentanoe,• 2 .Pet. s, s.~ 1)

-Seoond I man perishes through his own wiokedneaa.

" •B llt

tbe roaaon wby not all. \Tho hoar it believe, and &Cllle are therefore oondemnod. the 1nore doepl,y is not baaause. God ha.- besrudged

them their salvationi but it is their own fault.• 2)

the log1oal hiatus whioh still exists our Coni'ea11.1011s

make no ef fort to bridge beoa11Be Soripture 1taeli' is a·1 lent

on th.a matter.

But let us :turn, finall7, to the aorreat and 1nten4ecl
uae that Christians should ·make o:r the 6oa''1-ine ot Eleo1i1on.
Tb.a srea t and wond.o rtul pirpoae for wbioh O.ud b.aa. revealed

1

this dootr1ne to ua 1s tor tbe oomtort uo•t•i~ed t~erein, and
it 1s only when th~ Christian reoogn1aea thia and derives
:trom this

teaching the oonaolat1on it baa to o~ter

making imoper use of it.

tu,

he is

!he doatrine of 2redeat1n~tion 1a

meant for Chr1at1ana and is oal~ul.atecl t~ enooqrage aa4 atreng-

1 ) Oon. !rigl-., P• 1089
2 ) f>p. oit. , P•. 1089
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then Obi-iet1ans 1n theii- faith.
ro:rtiD6 truth.

lt :I.a real~ a b1sbl¥ aom-

Tho wholo aeot:lon, Ephe 1, 1-16, 1a a 4o:xplou,

l11'&1ein6 the wond.erfu.l graue and meroy and blessings
EYer7th1ng that we read here 1a sweet GoaJel.

or

j

Go4.

Elsewhere, aa

1Jl Rora. 8, 2 Tlteus. 2, 1 Pet. 1, the clootr1na of pradeat1nat1on

1a •»Plied o.a oorni'ort in oroae, sl1,£:t81'1ng, ·uu1 peraeoutlon.
In the Epistle to tile iph~a1~aa the sufferings of the Obr:letiana

At

1u not the point or ~iew~

all times, 1n good aa well aa

1n &Vil duya I Christians need tbe . oomiort ~nd tho s trenstbea:lng

Whioh th19 teaoh1n6 affords them.

The aeoret of tho oomtort1DB power ot the 4oatrlae

.

or 7

llleot1on lies in tllio that the Obr1st1an oan 11114 should. be
·abaolutoly sure ot his

eleot1on to aalyation. !hua 1n

OWD

B»h. l, the ~oatle does not speak in genml. Qt the eleot,
whom God has ohosen, but speaks ot "we," •u,• •7ou,• and in

these terms d~sor1bes and regal'4e the Cbr1atians aa the eleat.

It one oan say to himself: I am a Cbr1st1aa, tben ba should
alao know and boliav~, that

he 1a a ohoaan oaa.

But 1D BJ>h•

J

l Paul date1•minea more oloael.7, wherein Cbriat1an1 ty oonaiata,
and what we as Cbr1at1ana are and have.

llllirka

0£

And t~eae 4iat1nsu1sh1111J

Christianity are oonaaquentlJ also the marks and

::proo£a of J)redeatination.

Tb.a elav.e nth art1ole or the Fonul:a

ot Conoord, in a lengthy treatise, treats the question o1 how
the 1nd1v1duals oan rao~niza and be oerta:l:a

that

tlie7 be.long

to the number o~ the eleot, uel raters thee alao to B.Ph• 1,
einoe here it is shown that God lea4a His eleot on the "II¥ to

..

-~----~~--ll07 salvation and had determined to lead them in no other 118¥
other thru1 the well known way ·to 9alvation.

!l?o those whora

'

God has ahoaen for Himself from oternit1 Ha allows the ~·,or4
to be proaobed in time, namely, the GoaJel, them Ke brings to

faith, them He gives eraoe and justifies tbJ.ooUBh Cbr1s~, them
Ho aanotif'iea thro1J611 faith, and mak:aa wise tor. all good,
them Jre preso1•ves ·111 tai th.
Obriotian should speak
8

In aonaaquenae at this eaob

and oonolwle as

toll:on1 ~ . I am

poor sinner, worth3 of no graaa, ~t I HlieYe on Jeaua Ola-is"t;,

who has rede~mod mo w1 th It1a blood, in whom I bave graae an4

torsiveneau

.

of sins; through CbJ.oiat I am a ohlld

.

.

or

Go4, an4

now I puraue, ovon though in great weatnoaa, &Qnotiftoation; it
1s ID¥ true endeavor, to walk in a manner plaasiq ·to ·God rq

heavenly Father.

~herotore I belong to the aloot, for Juat

tbeae are thll distin1Ju.iabing marks ot tho eleot,

OUr

wtiole

»resent atatus as Christians is in aooord with tho axeaution

ot Ood•a eternal Daorea of' Election. Ibis 'lhoqht runs through
the \Yhole sootion, Eph.

i,,

3-14.

llenaa, l oun r1e;htl.Y reaao.a
I

b-om th·e efi'eot baok to the oauaa.

!o be sure, tba aarke ot

Obristiani ty Just· mentioned.,. rep.o ntenoe, fai tb.• ·a anotitioa ,1on 1
· l~e in the aubJeotive field., .. ~\Dd

110w 111

or

b.oura

severe

attl1ot1on the whole inna~ lite ot ~alth 1s shaken. -And then
often tho inner marks ot ·a le~tion a~e ~ot raoo,snil~bl!e.
.ri tual

Sp.1 -

at:f'l1otton oonaista 1D Just this, tbat eU'll88t Obriat1ana

aoam to beoome mistaken about their taitb, tba.y begin to doubt

.

.

J .·

.

-

whether their faith 1s reall.7 ge.auina. !be oonao1ouanesa of

~

theil" ota1ldhood buoomea dal'kanacl, they tellJ' ttw, tboir obe-•
dienoe, tlle1r pioty. is mero sham ancl claoas:t.

Jilt at auoh times,

when the "notatl internae eleot1onis" no lonsar seem to be YaliG:,
th0 apostle points in E.Ph• 1 to tile ~"nota •?Cterna," to 1;he Wozt4

of tl"uth, . to the Gospel ot our salvation, that 1s higb above

all aubJeotive exporienoes, all quakin1a and sentiments

or·

the human heart, all foel1~gs an~ emotions ot tho Uhriat1an.
!!!hose Y1hom God ho a ohoson i'or Himself t J"Om etorn1:ty, thoy, in

J

oonsequenoe of thnt oho1oe, are granted to bear the Ooa~el.

The ~a:.;,..,., r ~~

!:.!..

1:]5•"

in

~pb. -1:·,

13 1a mentioned beaido and

betore the r,,,.rc&r-cvr~ as a opeoial tavol' ot Goel,' flowins
from eternal foreordinatio11.

I oan and should, tltore:f'ore,

aooorcUng to the ,~postla's 1ntiruatJon, aonolu4e as tol:to,T■·I

7

Hero is the Gospel of Obrist with 1ts praoious Jl'Omiaea, tbe
UD1verual promises of t;raoe, that apply in -~~e aaa_a o'1 alle

to whom they belong, and benoe to me alao.

!bat 1a ·also tbe

Goa.pal of 5t salvation, that ausUl'ea me, thllt I shall be saYe4.

And what it promises is moat oerta1Dly true.
tho Word of truth.
IDl ears.

!ha Gospel is

The Gospel, tho Word of truth, I hear with

I{ere I hear, and aan .i-ead it witb my• e1ea, that God

wants me to bo saved..

And so there oan be no doubt about it--

lam one of the eleot.

.J

Wall may we oonolude w1tb the words ot t~e Formula of
Conool'd. on the salutary uae ot the dootrin~ of neotlon.
"Koraover, -this cloot:,:,ine gives no -one a oauae either for
dea»on~enoy or for a shameless, d!asolute life,. namely, when
man are taught thut they must seek eternal elaotJ~n in Obrist
and Ilia Holy Gospel. as in the Book ot Lite, wbiah e.xalttdaa no
»en1t8nt sinner, but leakona and oalls all he poor, beavyladen, and troubled sinners to re_pentanoe and the tmowledgo

"'

at theu- a1no and to tai th in Christ, and Jl'O■laaa "he Hol.7
Ghost for pur1f'1oat1on and renewal, and thus g1Tea the ■oat
on4v1ng oonaolation to all troubled, affl1ota4 -men, t 1:at
they know that their s alvation ls not plaoe4 111 thau- own
han4a, - fox• othe!'Wioe tboy would loaa 1 t lilWlh more eaal~
tban was tho oa ee with Adu and K're in para41ae, 7aa, eve17
houzi, ancl moment, --bu.t 1n•tha 61,'&oloua elaotS.on of God, ahioh
Ka has revealed to us in Christ, out ot wlioaa ban4 no man ahal:1 /
»luok us, John 10, 28; 2 !1!1111. 2, 19." *)

*) aon. !rig., P• 1093
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